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L. HARPER, E:!it?r and Prop•ietor.J A FAMILY ~EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIO~,THE l!ABKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
IJSEFIJL INFORiUATION. 
-.. ~,~, ... , ____ , ... , ............. _,_,_~ __ .,._,_.,,. .... 
OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
BaJ>eist Church, Vine street, between Mul 
erry and Mcchanic.-Rev . F. M. lAIIIS. 
Conyregatioaal Churclt 1 Mainstreet.-Rev. 
E. B. BUitROWS. 
Catholic Cliurch, corner Iligh anU McKcn~ 
ie.-Rev.JULIUS BRENT. 
Di&ciple O/u,r,rcJ~-Vinc Street, between Gay 
and McKen,ie. Services every Sabbath at!0t 
o'clock A. !I. nnd 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clockA.M.-Rev. SOUTIIJ\IAYD·· 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky St, 
-Rev. GEO. Z. COCITEI,. 
Methocl-ist EJ>iscopal Clmrch, corner Gay and 
Ch .. !nut stree!s.-Rey. G. W. PEPPER. 
PrutJyeerian C!,urch,corner Gay and Chest• 
nutstreets.-Rev. 0. II. Newton . 
Protutant Episoopal Oht,rch, corncrGn.yand 
lligh streets.-Rev. ,vM. T.1101\IPSON. 
Hcll1odi8t Chitrch, Mulberry street, between 
Sngar and Hamtramic.-Rev. J. A. Thrapp. 
liev. A. J. ,vrANT, Resident Minister. Res-
idence Vine st., 2d house from Disciples churoh . 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
lUASONIC. 
.MT. Z1ox LODGE, No. 9, meets a.t Unsonic 
Ua.U, Vino street, the first 1-'rillay evening of 
each month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meets atMa.son-
i c Hall, the first Moud11y eveningaHcrt~efirst 
}"'rida.y of each month. 
CLINTON CQMMANDEllY, No.5, mcetsatMa-
sonio Ila.11 1 the second Fri<lo.y evcuiugofeach 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
MT. VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet~ iu Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vetlnesda.y eveoinsi:s. 
QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, e;cets t'n lle.11 
oTer ,varner Miller'sStorr, 1'uesdayevenin~~-
Kox.os1so ENCAMPMENT meets in BnllNo. 
I. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Priclay e\'ening of 
aach montn. ' 
Knights or Py thins. 
Timon Lodge No. 43, K. of P., meets nt 
~uindaro lfolJ, on 'lbursday e,euJngs. 
lmpro,·c,l Ortler of' Uctl Hen. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 60, of the 1. 0, It. 
M., meets every Uouday evening, in th2 old 
Masonic Hall. 
I. O. G, '1', 
Kokosing Lodge, No. 603 meets iu Ilall No. 
Kr~mlin, on Friday evenings. 
Knights or llouor. 
Knox Lodge No. 31, mecl.8 every 
day in No. 2 Kremlin. 
\\'cJses• 
KNOX COUN'l'V DIUEt;'J·on V 
COUN'.i.'Y OFFICERS. 
Co11w,01, l'l<aa Judge ... ..... JOHN ADAMS 
Oierkofthe Co,o·t.., ... WJLLARU S. HYDE 
Pro,ecu,ting .Attorne!I ...... C'L~l!K IRVINE 
Sheriff ............... JOlIN M. ARl1STRONG 
Probale Judge ... .............. Il. A. F. GREER 
Auditor ....... , ....... . ALEXANDER CASSIL 
Treasurer .................... WM. Is. DUNHAM 
Recorder .............. : ............ JOHN MYERS 
Surveyor .................. J. N. HEADINGTON 
Coroner ........................ GEOlWE SlllRA 
Co,mnUsionei-.,- SamueJ Ilccman, John C. 
Levering and John Lyal. 
211\AV:.EILER' S GUIDE, 
--o--
G!Breland, Mt. VBrnon & Columbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GEN. O. E. IlABCOCK'SGIJILT, 
GOING EAS'r. 
Iestimony that Dissipates all Doubt 
8rATIONs .. 1c1. Ex.J Acc'N. IL. FnT.IL. FnT. on that Point. 
Ciucinnati1 7.15AIII I !.20AIIIl ..... : ...... 1 .......... . 
Columbu•.,IZ.05 " , 6.20P>II ............ , ~.301'11 
Ceutreb'g.. l.U:}1>.lr 7 .48 " ............ 5,30 ' 1 
lit. Lib'ty. 1.31 " S.02 11 ............ 5.57 11 
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00" 8.24 '' 6.00 11 6.30 re 
Gambier ... 2.1.·3" 8.4 1 " 7.26.&.:u:, ... .. ...... . 
Howard.... 2.23 " 8.53 " 7 .46 ° ........... , 
Danville... 2.33 " 0.0G " 8.08 " ........... . 
Gfmn........ 2.45 '' P.22 " 8.35 '' .......... .. 
Millersb'g. 3.'11 " ............ 10.10 "1 .......... .. 
Orrville .... , 4.42 " I ............ , 2.10 .. , ........... . 
A.kron.... 5.111) 11 ............ 4.0S 11 ........... . 
lladson.... 6.25 " .. -..... ... 5.50 " ....•. ,..., ... . 
Cleveland. 7 .35 " ........... , ........... , ........... . 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS.ICo,Ex.j Acc'~'• IL, t'RT, I L, FRT. 
Cleveland .. l8.20AM\ ........ 1 ........... . 1 .......... .. 
Hudson.... 9.34 " ........ .. . 8.58AM ......... .. 
Akron ..... . 10.12 '' ......... , .. L0.45 '' ........... . 
Orrville .... 11.18 " ............ 2.15PM ···· ··· ••oo• 
Millerab'g 12.17PM 4.33 '' 
Ga.no ........ 1.15 " 6.44AM 6.27 ., 
Danville·... 1.27 11 6.,39 11 6.60 " 
Howard .... 1.37 '' 7.12 11 7.13" 
Gambier ... l.47" 7.2-1 '' 7.3G 11 
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00" 7.40 11 KOG" 6.07AM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 2,2t " 8.05 " G.47" 
Celltreb'g .. 2.33 11 8.19 11 7.13 11 
Columbus. 3.45 11 t0.05 11 ............ 10.05 11 
()iuclouatil 8.00 " I 2.50 "1 ............ 1 ........... . 
G. A. JONES, Su1i't. 
l'itsburgh, t;Jn, do: :!II, Louis u. R. 
Coll(Je11aed Time ua,·d.-Pill•b"rgh &- Col• 
umbrt3 Diviswn. 1Yov. 21_, 1875. 
1'.R.UNd GOl~G WEST. 
8TAT10N8 j No.2;-f'No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
Pi lie hu rg--:;-5:50PM -7-,-o-o.-,-III-1-,-:-.-A-M--8-,3-0_A_>I 
Steubenv'e 7:20 '" 0:15 " 3 .. 10:12 u 
Cadi~ Jun. 8.11 " 10.31 11 4 " 11.10" 
Dennison.. 8.55 " 11.35 1 • fi H 12.00 M 
N.Comer'n 9.28 •· 8 :l6rM 1; 11 12.39PM 
Coshocton . 9.03 '-1 9.00" 6.51" 1.07 · 1 
Dresdeu J. 10.15 11 9.34 u i.20 11 1.33 11 
Ne\vtuk .... ,10.55" 10.25" 8.20" 2.20 1 ' 
Columbus .. 11.55 '' 11.3.3 ·• 9.45 '' 3.30 11 
Cinoin1lB.Li 14.40AM ........... 2.50rM 8.00 
11 
ludiauup's 6.00 11 ............ 6.30" 11.2,3 '' 
TRAINS GOING EAST, 
lr1rcos,., )fo.l. ! No.3. I No.5. I No.7 
l;dia~-ap's 4.40AM !L3,3AM 4.55PM 
Cincinnati 7 10 11 1.20PM 7 .05 11 
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.10.\M (L25" 11.45 11 
Newark.... U)jPM 8.40 11 7.35 11 12.53AM 
Dreeden J. 1.67 11 V.43 " 8.30" 1.40 " 
Coshocton. 2.22 '' 10. 19 11 ll.0-1 11 2·07 11 
N .Com'r'nl 2.50 " 10.,j8 cJ I 0.4 J " ~.~.::; 11 
Denuison.. 3.23 " 12.101•..u L0.30" 3.1.3 " 
Cadiz Tun 4.18 14 11.2:J II llt.17 11 -!.07 11 
Stcnbenv'e 5.05 n 2.40 " t~.15,\:\I 4.58 n 
Pittsburgh\ 7.00 11 5.JO " 2:20" 6.43 11 
No11. 1,2, 7 & 10 run Du.Hy. A.11 other Trains 
Daily, except Sunday. 
\V. L, O'UR!IEN, 
Gen'! Pa88cngrr and Ticket Agent. 
IV ASUIXGTOX, April 11.-\V-m. 0. 
Avery, ex-Chief Clerk of the Treasury, 
and comictcd in St, Louh of conspiracy 
to defraud the Government in the whiskey 
cases, was to•day summoned to appear be• 
fore the CommiUee on the Whiskey 
Frau<ls, and was escorted to the Capitol 
by Warden Crocker. Before the q ueation-
iug began he told the committee in the 
most solemn manner, with uplifte<l hands, 
that he wa• the innocent victim of a con-
spiracy, aud, of course, after making that 
statement, he could not possibly reveal 
anything, even if he knew the secrets of 
the whole combination. The committee 
ha<l been lod to believe that he would give 
impo:lant testimony, and perhaps tell all 
he knew nbout the Ring. The members 
were disguste<l when they found thal he 
had nothing to communicate, One thing, 
howe\'er, was apparent, and that was that 
he hoped for a pardon, which has been 
promised to the faithful next fall if the 
election should bo in /ilvor of the Demo• 
cracy. 
I11firmary Director.,-Audrew Caton, A<lam 
Ha.rowell aud Micheal Hess. 
School Exrw,inera-lsaac Lafcrer, .!'rank n. PUt11bnrg, Ft. IV• d: Chlcngo U. U 
Moore anJ J. N. !Ica!linglon. CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Tho testimony of Col. Brodhead was 
,·ery important and adds a link in the safe 
burglary conspiracy tbnt fastens addition· 
al guilt on Gen. Babcock. After stating 
that tbe circular letter of Attorney·Geu-
eral Prnrrepont had a demoroliziag effect 
intimidated witnesses and hindered th: 
prosecut!on, be said that this waa particu-
larly so 1n reglird to Fitzroy and Beavis 
both of whom thought it was intended ti 
reach tbem. Their wives were greatly 
alarmed for fear they would be thrown in· 
to jail. llo then said that he had during 
tho pro~ec"utioo of the wbi~key c~es one 
Anchisi, n reliable detective belongi~g to 
the $ccret Service of tho Treasury Devart-
mcnt, whose duty it was to wat-ch Bab-
cock'• movements and those of his friends 
and see with whom they connected. An• 
ehisi reported to Drodhend that aruoug 
Babcock's agents were two favorite bur-
glar• of ex-Chief Whitley's force, who 
were used to trap greater game. They 
were in St. Louis for the purpo,e of crack, 
inl? the safe in District Attorney Dyer's 
office to secure important papers. After 
-atisfyiug himself of tho purpose of the 
burglars Anchisi went lo them, and re-
rnnlcd the fact that their business was 
known, nnd told them both they ba<l bet-
ter jurup the towo, as tbefr presence n·a.s 
not rcquind for !1,e defence or prosecu-
tion. Tbi• fact waa communicated to 
Babcock, nnd having hnd n ead exverieace 
in the safe-burglar donspirncy he conclud-
ed not to ri•k the chnnces, and sent Col 
Whitley's favorite bnrglnrs away first pay: 
ing them ~200 for their kina'nes!:I and 
trouble. "This detective," said Mr. Brod-
bcnd, "is still in GoYernmont employ."-
He ~a• been summoned to appear and gi,e 
testimony. 
- - - - - Dec. 12, 187,5. 
JUSTICES 01,' TUE PEACE. 
Berlin Towns/u'p.-S. J'. Moore, Slrnlcr'5 
Milh; C. C. Amsl,augh, Shaler'• MiJls. 
JJ,·owu, Township. -John ,v. Leonard, Jel• 
loway i :Edward J~. ,Vhitney, Driu,·iUc. 
B«tler 1'01utship.- Gcori:e W. G:unulc Ollll 
James McCamrue.ut, )lilh\Outl. 
Cli11lon 1'own..,hip-T. Y. Parke, lIL Vernon; 
John D. Ewing; Mt. Ycmon. 
Clay Ttnon.ship.-Davi<l La.,,mau, .Uartins-
burg; T. F. VanVoorhes, Bladensburg. 
Cvtlege To,onakip.- D. L. Fobes and John 
Cunningham, Gambier. 
Harriaon 1'ownship.-R. II. Ilebout, Blaul-
ensbnrg; D. J. Sh11ffer,Gambier. 
Hi,lHar l'owasl,ip.-,vm. Dumbauld, Rich 
Hill; R. J. PLlmphrey, C<:uterburg. 
Howard 1'ownah.ip.-We,1ey Spindler, Mon• 
roe Mills; Paul Welker, Milhvood. 
Jackaot, Tow~~hip.-John S. McCamment, 
Dlndensburg; \Villinm Darling, Bladensburg. 
Jtfferson. Town.ship. - Benjamin ,vander. 
an l Charles Miller, GrcersvilJe. 
Li.berty Town.ship.- .Frank Snyder, Mutwt 
Liberty; .John Koonsma.n,l Mt. Vernon. 
Mi.rllebury Townahip.-v. n. Johnson, }"'red• 
ericktown: J. L. Van .Buskirk, Levering. 
Milford Tow,.ailip.-John Graham,Milford-
ton; D. K. Jackson, Lock. 
JJli,ller Township. - Daniel Fishburn and 
Lyman \V, Gates; Brandon. 
Hon.roe Town8hip . -Allison Adams, De· 
n.iocracy; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
Morgan Tow,..hip.-Charles S. McLain, 
Martinsburg; Richard S. TuUoes, Utica. 
Morda Town-a:hip.-James Steele, Freder• 
iektown; Isaac L. Jackson, :Ut. Vernon. 
P ike Town1hip.-Wm. W. Walkev, Dcmoc• 
aey; Henry Lockhart, North Liberty. 
P/e,,.a»t To1on1/iip.- Robert McCuen, Mt. 
Vernon; Thomas ColvilJe, Mt. Vernon. 
U11,ion Townahip.-,Vilaon Buffington, Mi11• 
wood i John R. i'ayne, Danville; David S. 
Cosner, Gann. 
Wnyne Townahij>.- Columbus D. Ilyler,-
John. IV. Llnuley, Frcdericktowu; Benj. W. 
PhiJJips, Mt. Vernon. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
llOUNTVEUNON.-D.C. Montgomery ,Clark 
Irvine, Jr., Abel Un.rt, Josrph \Vatsoa, 8. F. 
Gardner, H . JI. Greer, Wm. Dunbnr, Jos. 8. 
Davis, \.V·m. McClelland, ·\. R. Mclnt.irc, ,v. 
C. Culbertson, Oliver F. Murphy, Ale,.ander 
B. Ingram, John S. llraddock, J.M. Andrews, 
Wm. A. Coulter, Benjamin Grant, E. Rutter, 
0. G. Daniels, Efhvia Isanc Mtmdenhall, \Vm. 
M. Koons, Frank R. Moore, ,vm. M. Harper, 
Emmitt W. Collon, Henry Marlin Brown, and 
Wm. A. Silcott. 
BERLIN-John C. Mcrrin. 
JxLLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMBIER.--Daniel L. Fobes. 
BLAD&NSBURG-Jobn M. Boggs. 
DANVILLE.-Jamc• w. Bradfield. 
ROSSVILLE-Washington llyatl. 
JEFFKRSOX-\Villin.m Burris. 
DEMOCRACY-John B. Scarbroug]1. 
Rrcu HILL-Robert 8. Jackson. 
FREDERlCKTOWN-Arc-hiLald Greenlee. 
LRVERING-L. n. Aekc.rmnn, ,vm. Peon. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
b!AYOR.-Thomas P. Fi·eclcrick. 
CLERK.-C. S, P,rlc. 
MARSHAL.-Calvrn Mngers. 
ST.RERT COMMTSSlONER.-Lyman Marsh. 
CITY ClVIL ENGINEER.-Davill C. Lewis. 
CouNCILJ\IEN-lsl Ward-J as, M. A.udrews, 
John Ponting. 
2d ,vard-Denton )Joore, Chns. M. Hildreth. 
3d Warcl-J~ff. C. Sapp, George W. Bunn. 
4th Ward-C. G. SmHh, Geo.~. Raymond. 
5th ,vard-Chrisii~u Keller, John Moore. 
CITY DOA RD OF EDUCATION-Jo,eph S. 
D:\vis, J. U. Byers~ ,v. P. Ilogardus 11Ia1Tison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, ll. Graff. 
SUPERINTE.NDE:N'T-R. u. Ma.rsn. 
T.aUSTEE OF CEMETERY-Joe. ll. 13yers. 
------• 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FlllE Dl.!l'l'IUCTS. 
Jfir:;t J)i!->lricl-Tho rirst ,van!. 
Second District-The Second War<l. 
Third District-TheThinl Wa1·d. 
J,'ourth District-The l'ourth Ward. 
Fifth District-Thnt portion of the 
\Vard lyins- Eruit of )fain street. 
Sixth District-Thnt portion of the 
,vo.rd lying \\'est of )Iniu stn.:'!i. 
FlltE AL.Ut~IS, 
l'ifth 
Fifth 
},ur a tire East of llcKeuL.ic or"' est of Sau-
dnsky etrect, give the a.lurm ns follows: TI.iug 
the general alarm for half a millulc, theu after 
a pause give thellistrict numb~r, yiz: Oue tap 
or the bell for !he 1st district, !wo tnps for !he 
2d, three tn.l>s for the 3d, etc. Theu after u. 
pause rin~ t 1e general :'1arrn as b~fore. 
For a fire between llcKcnzie n.ud Sandusky 
streets, ring the general t1.lnrw as above, then 
give the district 11umber three times, (pausing 
afh~r e~eh' a.n 11 then th" ~cnnal a.In. rm given . 
'fRAINS GOI~O WEST. 
STATIONsjF'sTE:<1 MAIL. IPAo.Ex.N·r. Ex 
Pitlsburg. 2:00AM 5:50PM 8;30AJII 3:00l'M 
R.ocht,ster 3':11 " tl:.J5 11 4:10 11 
Allio.nee .. 5:33 " 8:;iCil')l l'.?:50P..\l i:00 1 ' 
Orrville... 7:12 " ........ • . 2:60 " 8:50 ' 1 
Mansfield 0:25 " ,........... Ed-! 11 !0:58 11 
Crcstli'c a 10:00 11 11:45PM 5:50 " ll:30 11 
Crestli'e 1 10:20AM 4:60.,ur, 6:25PM 11:50PM 
Forest ...... 11:40" 6:2.5 11 X:13 ·' 1:0iAM 
Lima ....... 12:40,t)M 7:55 .. , V::2.3 1• 2:10" 
Ft, \Vayne 3:1)0 11 10AJ O 12:01AM .J.:10" 
Ply lllOU th 6:06 11 1:43 P:M 2:55 " G:0S 11 
Chicago... 8:20 ·' 5:;{5 " G:30 " 9:20 '' 
TRAINS GOING E..lsST. 
STATIO>rs INT. EX ;F'sTExlPAc.Ex.1 M.1c1L 
Chicago .... 10:20PM D:20AM 5:35PM 5:2,,,,M 
Plymouth 1:bfiAl! 12:09PM 9:05 " 0:2,J 11 
Ft.\Vo.yne 4:55 '' 2:40 " 11:4.J 11 12::?0Pl\J 
Lima........ 7:08 " 4:36 11 2:10.\.M 2.4S " 
Forest...... 8:30 11 5:37 11 3:10 11 4:0S '' 
Crestli'e u. 10:20 u 7:00 11 4:40 11 1 5:45 ·' 
Crestli'e 1 11:t0Al\l 7:20PM 4:S0AM G;ij0AM 
Mansfield 11:UPH 7:50 11 5:20 " 6:•lO 11 
Orrville .•. 1:15 11 9:50 11 7:12 11 0.10 11 
Alliance ... 3:1.3 " ·u.25 " 9:00 " 11.20" 
Rochester 5:4i't " 1:25AM 11:12 11 2.0i r 
Pittsburg. 6:55 1 ' 2:~0 11 12:15PM 3,30" 
Trams No. 3 nnd 6 run <la.ily. ..i.11 others 
daily except Sunday. 
F. R. MYERS, Oeu'l Ticket Ageue. 
B,dthnore aud Ohio UaH1·01ul. 
1ime Card-111 Effect .December 25, 187ii. 
GOINO EAST. 
Leave Chicago ....... 8:38AM 5:26f'M 
'' Tiffin ........... 5 :23PM 1:5CiAM 
" Sanduskr ..... G:35 11 II 
•
1 Monroev1llc .. 7:25 11 
" Chicago June 9: 16 11 2:50 " 
11 Shelby ......... 9:16 11 
11 Mansfield ...... !) .56 1• 
" Mt. Veruoo ... 11:3G 41 
A.rriveNewark ....... 12:50 ' 
" Columbus..... " 
11 Ba.lt1more ..... 10:50Pl\t 
3:~5 II 
3 :52 II 
4:59 ,i 
5:,10 II 
9:J5 II 
10;50PlI 
11 New York ..... 6:15 o1 
GOING WEST. 
6:15AM 
Leave N•w York ..... 8:35AM 8:35.nl 
7:.J5A::U. $;30 ,, 
9.17 u 
9:50 " 
10:20 " 
1):45 H 
12:45P>I 
2:40 II 
8:55AM 
5;10Pl\l 
" Philnrlelphia.12:15PM 12:].;p;11 
Baltimore ..... 4:101,m 6:20 " 
Columbus... .. 11:50AM ;;:30J,m 
Newark ........ 9:00am 1:15pm 7:16pm 
Mt. Vernon ... 0:45.. 2:10 ll 6:0!) 11 
Mn.nsfield ..... 10:55 u J:18 " 0:32 •· 
" Shelby ......... 11:25 11 4:20 " 10;10 • 
11 Chicago June 11:5.50.m 4:55pm 10:-J5 11 
'' MonroevjlJe .. 12:16pm 5:50 11 
" Sandusky .... 1:35 " 6:30 ' 
H 'l'iflill,.,,..,.,.., 12; lt} it 6;3!) H 11:38 li 
Arri,·• Chicago .... , 0:lp0m 8:4Cam 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup'!. 
Clcvclantl . ·Colmnbn~. Clnclnnoti 
ontl ltullannpolls n•y. 
SHELBY 'l'IME TAilLE. 
Goiny J.Yorlli-4.43 am j 4 .1 0 am; 7 :03 a ru; 
10.45 am; 1 pm; 6 30 p n; 7.0n pm. 
Going South- 10. 20 n, m; 10.45 Rm; 4.5,j pm; 
7.05 pm; IO pm; t0.25 pm; 12.25 p :n. 
!-01,000 Froit, 2:11,noil Ever.;rrt•ns, 5(Wl,IJOO Gt,t11-
ho11,.c1 Bt:ddiu:;:: I'lo.uts. A,:c •. Four Cn.t,1lo~uu1 Frt:".', 
~~J Yulr • .COilJlcTI!!. J8llrel'nhou,cil. 
J. ddre,:1 SI01.r.S, 11.\.r..IW:iON" & CO., 
1',u:.;1r,;:;q1,[..i:1 0.1110, 
SEED POTATOES seut lo onlcr, as fol1011s: ~ Eureko., Acme, Snowflake, a.ud Brownell'~ 
Beauty, 50c. per lb., $1.00 per 3 lbs.; by mail 
1.10 per 1,k., $1.i6 per ¼ bu. .Eureka oud 
Soowtlake $3 per bu., ··,::;.5u per bl. l ee 
Cream, .EarJy Vermont, Cow1,ton's S:uprisc, 
Ct:1.rpcuter's Seedling, o.ud Exceh.dor:.i, •10c. per 
lb., 80c. per 31b .; by mail GOu. per 11k., $L per 
1 bu., $1.8,3 per bLt., o.ml $3.2,J per LL, by ex• 
1n·ess or freight, as desired. None sent but 
genuine. Stock direct :from tl.i.c originlltors.-• 
~end no money in Jctters uulci;s r<•gistcred.-
Address LAFAYETTE CASSLER & C'O., Box 
6-J, Ca.ntou, Ohio. 
.Vame this pap,_,. 1rhe11 yo11 u·tit,. 
Tho statement of Anchisi will show 
that Dell was employcdjust ns he 11aid he 
waa, and that Babcock was not adrnrse to 
employi11g burglars to help him out of 
trouble in 18iG any more !hau be was in 
187-1, when the Districl ·Attorney'• safe 
wAS blown open here in Washington. 
Col. Brodhead tcstfied in regard to the 
lelter carrier :IIcGill , that this witness was 
procured by Collector P"rker of Colorado. 
.\fter consul!ation wilh Joyce nt the J ef-
fererson City penitentiary, I'arker called 
nil the letter carriers together in the St 
Louis Post Office, And asked which on; 
took Joyce's lelter to Babcock out of the 
letter box. McGill was selected and in 
Drodhead's opinion, showed that 1bis ;tory 
was concerted by the defense. Besides, 
Post muster Filly of St. Louis had a dozen 
mail carriers ready to corroborate McGill 
in coso the pr~secuti.on bnd attempted to 
break down his testimony by proving by 
competent witnes$eS the utter worthies•• 
ness of McGill. 
When II Republican member of the .Tu-
Jidary Committee was told of this lasl 
evidence against Babcock, he ,aid that he 
could no longer doubt that he was a guilty 
man. 
A CIIARGE .t.G,I.INST IlL.t.11\'E, 
Accused of Pocketing $64,000 of the 
Union Pacific Railroad's Money. 
OIXCINX,UI, April 11.-The following 
appears as a double.leaded editorial arti. 
cle in the Indianapolis Sentinel of this 
morning: J. C. 8arrison, a prominenl 
banker of this city, is in posse•sion of a 
secret exposure of which will forever blast 
the pro,pocts of a certain candidat C for 
the Presideucy. It is this: An entry ap-
pears in the minutes of the Executive 
Committee of the Board of Directors of 
the lJ uion Pacific Railroad Company of 
Dec. IG, 1871, showing thal S64,000 of the 
company's money found its way into the 
~ands ofsome.person who had no right lo 
It. At a meetrng of the Board of Direc-
tors in September, 1872, Mr. Harri,on, 
who bas been n mem Der of tbo flo.ud for 
a number of year., through the inilueace 
oftieoator Morton, introduced a resolution 
culling for a committee to investigate the 
matter and report who received the largo 
sum of money aud all the circumstances 
attending its disbursement. Nq eovner 
had this been done than Mr. Rollin• the 
secretory of the board, quietly went~ Mr. 
Harrington, and said, "You must with-
d~aw. that resolutio?· Au investigation 
w,ll rnvolvc Mr. Illnrne and defent his re-
election. Ho got the money." '.l.'he reso· 
lution wae withdrawn. 
These facts are kuowa to Ur. \Vilsou of 
Iowa, who wa• present at the time the res-
olution waa introduced and withdrawn as 
a member of tbo Board of Directors.' It 
is proper to say a lot of worthless Ark11a-
sns railroad bonds were deposited ns col-
lateral security for this money, Nobody 
will be more surprised at tho appearance 
of thio article than Mr. Harrison . 
Mr. Harrison has been asked for a state-
ment of facts, but decline• to s:,y more 
than that if brought before a Congres•ion-
al committee be will tell nil he knowe 
about it without concealment. 
w .ASHINGTOX, April ll.-Tbe storv ac· 
credited to the Indin□apolis Sentinel of 
yc•terday hns been in circulation for some 
lime past in prirnte political circles. Ur. 
B!oiue was made acquainted with it and 
promptly denied it, ,taling that it is en-
tirely sensational aud unfounded. 
- ---------4ci7" New York Sun: Seven thousand 
tlotlnrs worth of silks were s"ved by n lit• 
tie terrier <log, in a store ou eighth avenue 
in this city, 11 few nights since. Some 
buri;;lars had cut a hole through the rear % ,; ,/ wall and entered the store, when the faith-,, .,~~ , : l, ~,¾.,, r/. ful little sentinel, who had been chained u..-• .u ✓..v~o..&u- to a otool outside the counter near the 
silk.. i,a~e a Jourl bark. This woke " 
The old . • . . clerk who wa, sleeping on the tlonr above 
l... , • t:st nncl LP!<t appointed L stitut1c,n for nnd coming down he didcovered whR' M [ ND R~ADINn, PSYf"'llOMANCY, 0 ~•ttnnmg a Business Education Eor circu• ' · ' Fa~cination, ~onl Charming. Me!mer-, lnrs, adcirer,s · ~ \ wnR gorng on nnd gave the alarm. A oar 
isra, and Ua~riage Guide. showin~ how either 1>. DUFF & SONS. Pit~Uiugh, Pa. ri~e:~ WSR f~:mnci in thtii i::treP.t nrar by c;on 
,ex may fllscmnte n.11d g.un th ~ love and affec• ~ t:uarng a k1tofhuru-lar'1 to,~ls. Fortune.tel· 
,ton of any pe.rs~n they choo'-t: iu:-t,,ntly. 400 ~ 12 a ch,y at home, Agf'nt.1:1 w nted thP dPpravitynfth •tim• ■ 1 o..snnt extenrfo, 
1 age•. By ma,! ~o ct Hunt & Co., 130 8. 7th (ID OuUit and terms f ce. 'fRl'F. & to watch•dogs, and the: s,.11 remain faith 
bt,, Ph Ila, CO., Augusto, Maine. ful. 
Sketched in Death. 
New York lierald; April 12.) 
Yesterday morning Pack, th~ photo• 
grapher, took several negatives of the dead 
man's face, and then Bi"-rstadt, the cele• 
brnted painter, who had been a warm, 
persona!' friend of Mr. Stewart, begr.n a 
sketch of the <lead, rigid features, which 
no doubt the nrlist's skill, in connection 
with hi• familiarity with e,·ery expression 
they wore iu life, will enable him to ro• 
produce upon the canvas with all the 
truth a,;<1 vigor that gen ilia can impart.-
During life Mr. StewRrt • ha<l a peculiar 
prejudice a,;inst haviug his portrait paiut• 
ed: O□ ly one picture of him exists, and 
as that ls by no means perfect, many of 
his acquaintances urg:f'd him to give soma 
clernr art ist n chauce to test his skill, but 
always in vain. He was a man who bad 
certoia peculiarLies to which he clung, 
anrl from faith in them he could not be 
dis.uaded. This aversion to having a 
portrait painted wns one of them, and only 
a few weeks ago, when a.n intimate friend 
asked him for a picture as n souvenir be 
would esteem mere highly tbau any other, 
and requesting him to permit an artist to 
make a sketch of him be firmly declined 
to do so. The neces•itv, however, of hav-
ing the face of the great merchant pre· 
served by art occurred to every one, and 
so yesterday morning in the chamber 
where the body ,ay the great painter per-
formed n <luty which his warm friendship 
for the deceased must hare ma<le a labor 
of lorn. 
'fbe body WM prcpnre<l during the after• 
noon to be laid out iu the great chamber 
of the mansion, and there the dead mer-
chant's friends will be ndmitted to-dav to 
gaze upon his ear!hly remains. • 
Thurman and the Presidency, 
,rashington Cor. Nc,r York IleralrJ.J 
Last, btJt not least to bo considered, is 
Thurman, whoso high ahilitie•, elevate<! 
character and thoroughly wise slate•man· 
ship commend him not only to tho leaders 
and masses of his 01m pnrty, but to the 
fair minded men who are numbered 
among his opponents. Even Senator 
Conkling, in open Senate, once remarked 
that if tho □ ext Preoident wa• to be a 
Democrat he hoped, for the proaperily of 
the couutry, tho choice wolll<l fall upon 
Thurman. It is doubtful if, all things 
considered, a more ae,;irable President 
could be selected from among the leaders 
of either party than would be found in 
Senator 'Lhurmau; but ala~! he, too lrns 
hi• drnwbncks when availability is con-
sidered. He has beeu unfortunateeuough 
to sucountcr opposition of a mo~t serious 
character in the ran !rs of the Obio Democ-
racy. By the way, the Ohio Democ-rs.cy 
bas seemed to distinguish itself in the last 
few Prcsi<lential campaigns or Coa,en-
tioas by so casting it, influence a• to pre-
vent succc•e. The opposition toThnrmaa 
comes more particularly from the rng 
money men under ,vash McLean and the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. Ilow far thia oppo· 
silioa might become reconciled in caso 
Thurman become• the National Democrat-
ic •tandard bearer is a que•tion of doubt-
ful consideration. In a State like Ohio, 
where the strength of the two parties is 
so evenly divided, it is abso]utelv cesenthl 
to study and take ach-antage or"e~ery elo• 
ment of strength. 
---------
Slang Phrases. 
The Philadelphia B11/lcti11 says: At 
regular intervals there comes to the .. sur-
face some peculiar slang expression which 
the American people seize upon and hold 
on to until they wear it thrn:ulbsre. It 
may be said, too, that American• are prone 
to the use of slang. For a Jong "'bile the 
snying, "That's so, Johnny Roach!" bad 
free sway, au<l "Dully for yoa !" was ec1ual -
ly a farorile. "You bet!" had it• origiu 
in the minea west of the Rocky Mountains 
while "If you don't believe I'm a butcher 
just smel! or my boots!" emanated fro,~ 
tho old district of Spring Garden, an<l was 
the pet of the members of the Fairmount 
Engine Company, "I'll bet my pile I" 
"I can'i see it!'' "Ton thin!" and "He,w'8 
that for high?" have "gone to take a rest" 
with "everything'• lovely" and the "bully 
boy with a glass eye." The street Arab 
no longer asks, '' Do you see anything 
green in my eye?" but, with. a degree of 
non-chalnnce such as can only be obtained 
through the nomauic life he lead■, will 
hurl at you, "Oh, take a bntlj for fresh 
air f" 11Shoot it I" was nn importation :1.ud 
applied to any odd style of hat, bui the 
expre~flion uever took firm root here. Oc• 
casion,illy a horse is saluted with •'Oh 
hush!" or "Go hire a hull I'' And th; 
latest for "Lct1s go see a man" is "Let's go 
have a tooth pnlle,l." The most popular 
slang expression of the day, however is 
"Pull down your vest." After doing good 
service iu the Western country, it has at 
length reached the EaBtern cities, anc! is 
to-day as freolv used ns ever were any of 
the slang phrases that preceded it, 
-----
Duke of Wellington and th.e Boys. 
Thu Duke of Wellington, who, lik:e all 
good men, had a fondnt:Ss for children:-
"Brea!::fast at Walroor Castle at teu. The 
Duke, Sir Astley Cooper, i\Ir. Booth nnd 
mysolf, breakfasted. Tn the mi,ht of our 
breakfast, si:t dear, healthy, and noisy 
children were broaght to the indoors. 'Let 
them ial' sai<l the duke; and in they came, 
and rushed over to the duke. 'How d'ye 
do, duke? how d'ye do, dulr:e?' 'I want 
some tea, duke,' roared ylung Orey. 'You 
~hall have it,' •~kl the du Ire, 'if you prom· 
1se not to- •lop 1t over me, as you did yes· 
terday.' 'l'onst aud tel\ wore theu in de-
mand. Three of them got on one side a□d 
three on the other. He hugged them all. 
Tea was poured out, aad I saw little Grey 
try to slop it over the d,rke's coat. After 
breakfast they all rn,hecl out on the lead• 
of the cannon, the duke romping with the 
whole of them. 'fhe duke said to Gur-
wood, 'The duke of Marlborough, because 
be was an old man, was treated like au 
ol<l wom&n. I won't be; and the reason 
why I have a right never to have a liberty 
taken with me is becanso I never take a 
liberty with any man.' tG urwood said !hat 
the dul;:e, although be had known Lord 
Fitzroy Somerset from a bov always call-
ed him 'Lord' Fitzroy." - ' 
~ Tho St. Louis Republican seN no 
good in tho occupation of the lllack Hills. 
"Gold an<l greed an<l crime go hand in 
baml. The Government pointed out the 
way to restless adventurer~, to the viola• 
lion of solemn treaties, and they ham fol-
l?wed the lead of Goyernmenb explora-
ttons, nnd stolen the land which belonged 
to tho wards of the nation. None but 
such an administration, headed by such a 
President as Grant, couiu or would have 
been )l:uilty of scch n reckless specula-
tion." 
1$" An ice comp1ny applied to the 
,bakers of Niskavuma, ueilr Albl!.ny, for 
,ermi11siou to cut ice from a lake which is 
n the Sh.•ker property, and offered to pay 
, good price for the privilege, The Shn 
,:-eM granted the permi3sion, but refused 
.o t~lre ,any money for it, their principles 
lorb1ddmg the selling of air, water or icr, 
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THE l\'_t.lllELESS ONE. 
-1: ¥ JAMES CL.U:EXCE :MA:XGA:,;. 
Ron forth, my song, like tho rushing rin.:.r 
T liat sweeps along to the mighty sen ; 
God win inspire me ,,bile I deliver 
)Iy soul to thee. 
Tc1l tliou the world when lll\' bone~ lie whiten• 
ing • 
Amid the lust homes of youth and old, 
That there wn9 ono who:se ,eins ran li_ghtuing 
Xo eye beheld. 
Tell how his boyhood ,ra, one urcar ni~ht-
hour, 
Xor shone for him through his grief,..nd 
gloom 
No l)far of n 11 hca ,·ca send51 to light our 
Path to the tomb. 
Roll on, my soug, to after ages 
Tel1 how, disdaining all earth can gh·e. 
He would hnve bught m~n, from ,Nisdom's 
pages, 
The way to lh-e. 
Antl tell how I tra1uplcll, derided, hilled, 
Aud worn by weakness, disease and v;rong, 
Ile fled for sheller to Goel, who malel. 
His soul with song. 
,vith song, which always,subliruc or ra.pid, 
Flowed like a rill in the morning beam, 
Perchance not deep, but intense and rapid-
A mounttlin stream. 
Ten how this 1""amele.ss, condemned for years 
long 
To herd with demons from he1t bencath1 
Saw things that made him, 1rith groans and 
tears, long 
For even death. 
Go on to tell bow, with genius wasted, 
Betrayed in friendship, befooled in loYe, 
,rith spirit shipwrecked, aud young hopes 
blasted, 
lie still, still ~troTe, 
Till spent with tuil, dru<ling rleoih for other!, 
And ~ome whoso hands should have wrought 
for him; 
( (f children li'°"e not for sires and mothers), 
His mind grew dim, 
And he fell for through that pit ebysmnl 
'The gulf and gm,-e nf .llnginn nod Burns, 
And pawned his soul for the devil's dismal 
Stock of returns. 
Out yet redeemed it with days of darkness, 
And shapes and signs of final wrath, 
,vhen dea.th, in hideou! and $'a.stly daarkncss, 
Stood in hu path, 
And tell hon' DOl'{, amid wreck and sorrow 
And want and sicknes&, nnd houseless 
nights, 
Uc bide, in efilmncss the silent sorrow, 
That no ray lights, 
And U-res he still, then? Yes? Olt.i ttnd 
hoary . 
At thirty.nine, from <lespair e.nU \TOC , 
Ile li\-cs1 enduring what future story 
,v1n neyer know. 
Hi... grant a grave to, ye pitying noble, .. 
l>cep in your bosoms! There let him dwell! 
Ilo,, too, ltnd tear; for all souls in trouble, 
Here and In hell. 
Wiinted to be an Editor. 
"Have you had any e.:<perieace in the 
business?" wo asked of a verdant looking 
youth who applied for an editorial posi, 
tion the othr day, 
"Haven't I though?" Le replieJ, o• he 
shoved one fool under his ch&ir to hide 
the unskillful patching of a backwoods 
cobbler. "I should Bay I'd had ■omo ex• 
pericace-h,wen't I corresponded with the 
Pumpkiu,illo Screamer for six weeks?-
Hain't that experience enough?" 
·"That will do very well,'' we replied," 
';but ,vhen we take young men on our ed· 
itorial staff, we generally pub them thro' 
a□ examination. How much are t1relre 
times one?" 
"Twelve! why any litlle l,oy ought lo 
an-" 
"Hold on, pleaac-dou't be too fast-
who disco\'cred America?" 
"Klumbus ! P•ha,v, them question• are 
just M easy o.s-11 
"Who WM the first man?" 
"Adam! Why, Mister, I know all-" 
'
1\Vhat was his other name ?" 
"Hi• other name? why he didu't barn 
nonA." 
'.'Yes, he did. You see that's where 
we've got you. His other name was Ebe-
nezer-Ebenezer Adam, E,q., late of Par-
adise. Nobody kno1'·• this but editors, 
and see to it that you don't tell any body. 
He said he wouldn't. 
"llow mauy bones are there iu the hu -
man body?" 
"Well, I forget now, but I did know 
wunst." 
"What! don't you know that? Why 
there's 7,482,924,444 bones in any ordiua• 
ry man. A man that snores ha~ one none 
more than at.Iler peopJe." 
"What bone is that?" 
''The trom bo□e, It is situated some-
where ia the nose. You won't forget that, 
will you?" 
He said he woul<ln't. 
"llow loug would it take a mud•tllrtle 
to cross the Oesert of Sahara with a small 
orphan boy. to touch him up behind mth 
a rt•d hot poker?'' 
"Well, look here, Mister, if I had a slate 
and pencil I could figger that out, but dog 
my !\kin if I'm much on mental 'ritlime· 
tic." 
"Slate and pencil I Did yoll ever Bee a 
slate and pencil about a •anctum? Well, 
we'll let that que•tion· slip. lln,e you 
gut a good constitution ?" 
"Putty tole"rable." 
"How long do you suppose you could 
live on raw corn and faith, and do the 
work of a domesticated elephant?" 
"Lord I . I don't believe I could live 
more'11 a week." 
"\Yell, that'■ about a• long n~ you'd 
want to live if you got Rn editorial posi-
lion on th is paper. You appear to be 
pretty well posted ; we shall ask you one 
more question, aud if you prove C<\Uttl to 
it you can take off your coat and sat! in." 
11Let's have 'er, 'squire. I didn't corres• 
pond for the Pumpkinvillc Screamer six 
weeks for nolhia'. Let 'or come-I'm on 
deck, I am." 
"Well, eir, if two diametrical cirelee 
with octagonal perip~e,ie• should collide 
~ith a centrifugal idiosyacraijy, or, to put 
1t plniner, we'll say a <lioenfranohised non-
entity, what effect would the cataetrophe 
exert on a crystnlized codil•h ousponded 
from the homogeaious raftera of the empy• 
renu ?'J 
A• the full forco of this ponderous prob• 
lem broke upon his bewildered brain, he 
ijJowly dragged his inarlistioally cobbled 
shoe from under his chair and otarted from 
tho room, We heard him descend the 
staira, go out, :ind close the door. We 
thon placidly resumed our dutie•, regret-
ting that so promiaing a youth•honld have 
been weighed in the balance and found 
waatiag.-Frw1!di11 Patriot. 
Scotch Proverbs. 
Ye're maister o' yer ain wor<l:,; but, 
once spoken, yer words may waister you• 
God ne\'er sen'• moutla Lul IIo oen'e 
meat for them. 
He that teaches himself has" fule for u 
master. 
Raise nae ·mair <lei!, thnu ye're able to 
luy. 
Naethirn; •hould be done in a hurry but 
catchin' flea.g. 
Sharp &tomnchs mak' •hort graces. 
There waa ue'er eneuch whar neathing 
was left. 
Bend the baek to the burden. 
Be a frien' to yoursel' and sae will ith-
era. 
Better ho alnne thnn in ill company, 
The Finc.ncier. 
:N·cw York Sun.] 
He didn't look liko a ruan 1' ho b:td bec-n 
turning financial problems 01·er and onr 
in hio mind for fifty years; but yet, you 
can't alll'ars correctly judge n man by his 
looks. 
He wall::etl up and down the depot plat-
form for a time, aucl th~n suddcllly rush• 
iag nt an ol<l mnn who was leaning up 
against tho wall and about half nsleep, Le 
~xclaimed: 
"What about inflation?" 
"IV~y! ha, ha! I thought yuu were going 
to ,trrke mel" replic>d the old mRu n• he 
straightened up. 
"Shall we influte tho cum:ucy?" dc-
ma.oded the fiuaucier iu enrnc,jt tones. 
"You n1;1y for all I csre!" bluntly re• 
plied the old man; "nil I want is to get 
my baggnge aboard the )I ontreal train all 
right." 
"Or, shall 1ro contract the currcuey?" 
asked the financier, backin;,; him up to the 
stove . 
"l don' t care a dnmn what you do with 
it, so that I strike tho train!" gro1ded the 
old mun, ns he leanc<l back ngninst the 
wall. 
"This •1ucslion of finance is oue,of tbe 
greatest in tho world," continued the finau• 
cier, "and I demand that you exhibit an 
interest in it,. 
"I'll be switched if I will!" growlc<l tho 
old man, his eyes half shut, 
"Thi• bit of green paper," continued. 
the financier, "taking a <lollar hill from 
his vest pocket, "is supposed to represent 
one hundred cents. Ans"·er me if it does 
not?" 
"Oh, lemme alone!''· growled the olcl 
man, bi• head nodding and bis eyes shut. 
"Ir I owe you one dollar I c.~n pay you 
off with this bit of paper; but would I be 
paying you eighty, ninety or one hundred 
cents?" 
'
1Y ou-don't-owe-rue-auythin~I" 
The ol<l mau sighed, now ulmost dream-
ing. 
"Gold is money and greenbacks aro 
money," continued the stranger; "but it 
you have gold you would not exchange it 
for my greenbacks. And yet why not?" 
The old mau wao now asleep, and didn't 
h~ar. 
".And yet why not?" nske<l tho financier 
oace again, 
The old mun'• eyes never opened, 
"And yet w!:iy noc?" 
The old man snored R half snore. 
·' And yet why not?" exclaimed the finan-
cier, giving tile sleeping ma.n n gentle kick 
on the shin. 
"\Vhoa ! <lumit to thunder! who di<l 
that?" lellcd the old man ns hB leaped up. 
"Ao yet why not?" coolly in']uired the 
fioancier. 
"Why not whal?" 
-!'If we iaflnto tbo currency, that i,, iu-
creaae it, if we add millions of paper dol-
laril to the millions already alloat, what 
must be the effect?" 
"I'll effect you if you kick me agninl'' 
roared tho old m,o, now tl:oroughly 
aroused. 
"On the other han<l," coolli• cunlinucd 
the financier, ''H we contract the currency, 
diminish the aw,mut a.fl.oat, what result 
s,·ill follow?" 
"Whnt <lo I car~r What nre you talking 
finance to mo for? I b~lieve you are 11 pick-
pocket, and I'll knock your hcnd off if you 
don't clear out!" 
"Something mu,t be <lone, lmt .whnt 
shall we do?" contiuucrl the iloancier in 
earnest tones, "Tho Government ,ays 
that this bit of paper is a dollar; yet it is 
only 68, !JO, or V2 cent, wbrn brought in 
contact witu a gold doll.u. r. it becnuse 
of--" 
"Lemme alone, I sny!'' shouted the old 
man. "W~!,lt in Texas do I care about 
your fiaanc,al talk!" 
"l'he l°l-overnmeut •nys lhnt this <lollar 
bill is one dollar," said tho finarn·ier, "aud 
yet it refuses to give rue a dollar in gold 
for it. Why?" 
"That's why!" ejacu?aled the old man, 
nnd he struck a straight blow from the 
shoulder. 
"We must either contract or expand," 
exclaimed tho financier, ns he took tho old 
man by the throat and backed him against 
the wall; "we must lr:now !hat our money 
is worthless or worth ono httndred cents 
on the dollar!" 
"Let l,lO o[ me! Tbere-ha!-ugh!" 
And the old man kickc<l lilre n mule. 
"And until that period arrives," replied 
tho financier, crowd in.er the old man into a 
corner and jamming !Jim han.J, "no en.pi• 
talist will feel liko withdrawiug hi• money 
from the banks and ri•king it iu even le• 
g:itim!l.te speculaLion." 
"Help! Police!" cnlle<l tbo o!J mau. 
0 Let Congress settle this q:ie:ttion/' the 
financier was saying, when on officer col-
lared him and walked him away, As he 
passed out of the depot be went on: 
"Whether we nre to havo hard money 
or inflation, nud confidence will at once be 
restored and-" 
But he had turned tho corner. 
"Hang my button,!" Bnid tho old mau, 
as he ,riped !,is fare; "what do I know 
about conflatiou or di-1tra.ction, A.ml wb:ll'II 
the ole woman eny when she Eces me nil 
pou□<led up this wav?" 
----•··--------
A New Capitalist. 
From the Detroit Free Pres,.] 
He didn't look ns if hi, pocket• held 
fifty cents, but n rich man has n right to 
dress as ho chooaos. Ile loafe<l up Gris-
wold street until he saw the right sort of a 
face crnd then he a,ked: "Can you aho,v 
1110 a bnnk ?" 
"Yes, sir; three doora LclU'ir, or ju:--t 
ncross the Hreet, or right Lack there," 
'·Ihnnks. l'd like to put some money 
in somv !Jink, but I'm " little afraid of 
banks. I nl ways did prefer a note of hand 
to " bank.'' 
The citizen prickc<l up his cars :rncl ask-
i<l ; \ 
"You harn some money lo load, have 
you ?" 
11
.A. triile," WM Urn answer. ' 1lh.1 yuu 
kao1Y of auybocty who'd like to take some 
and ghe me n. uotc for :i year nt seven pe:r 
cent'? l t bing of going to }kxico or 
a while?" 
"Let's see, musc<l the citizen, "I <lou·t 
kno,v but I'd take some myscl f.'' 
"Lemme git fl <lrink, am! lhc:i wo'll 
talk," sahl the strnuger, 
"Yes, certainly; como.vu,1' replied the 
citizen, anu the two went into a ba.sement. 
Drinks wore· ordered Ly the citizen, one 
after another, uutil hi~ hhinplaslers foll 
lonely. He sai<l he coul<l 1t1jlke good u•e 
of a few thousand dollar~ t~I' a ;-car, nud 
•ome of his frieuda might also lake " fo,v 
thousand moro. The btranger put down 
gin, whisky, IHger, aurl brnucly uu!il hi• 
legs gave out. The citizen laid him on a 
bench and tried lo sober hinl, but the fel-
low went dead aaleep while they were try• 
ing to force vinegar down his throat. 'I'hc 
bar-keeper s,ii<l he was an old loafer, !llld 
a policem~u wa.s ,ent for tr.• take him to 
the station. \Vben they gol hiui dowu 
there and searched him, !hoy fouud four 
cents, a bras•-bnckcd comb, imd 11 ,lvor 
key in his pocket•, and the citi:.en who 
wanted to borrow a few thous,md dollars 
went to see if the mail had come iu. 
es- Ia 17i3 a farmer in Capo Elizabeth, 
:\Iain~, ma<le a will, seale<l it in an eavel• 
ope, wrote on it the direction that it w•B 
not to be opened within e>ne huadre~ 
years, deli\'cred it to the selectmen foroafo 
keeping, aud then died. Hi• heirs•at-law 
took poa,ess!on ofhi• property, nebody ob• 
jccting, and after many years the town pa-
pers were loot. Tho eealed 1Vil1 recently 
camo to liµ:ht, and was found to de,il<e the 
Ctslator'• property to the town, to be used 
as n charitable iaslitutioa for ugrants; bu, 
it bas changed hands many time.•, and to 
tuke ii now from the presentholder1 W(lulc! 
boa great hardship. Probably tho town 
will not press its claim. 
-------:&- An ingenious bummer has invcut-
e<l a new way of getting his liquor. He 
puts two pints bottles in hi• coat pocket, 
one full of water, the olher empty. Then 
he goes iuto a saloon and asks for a pint 
of giv, handing out thB empty bottle.-
When he gets the gin he puta the bottle in 
his pockei, and tells the barkeeper to 
"Hang it up.'' Barlreeper naturally oh• 
'ects, and demands the cash or the gia.-
Bummei· reluctantly hands him thP. bottle 
of water, nod ~goes out muttering about 
"some folks being so confounded pertick-
uler." 
~ A conductor trying to biro a pae-
scngor not to ride any further was the odd 
thing that happened on the Connecticut 
River Railroad. The train had been epec • 
ially run to couvey persons to au enter• 
taiament in liipriagfield, and on the return 
all but this single passenger got out at 
Holyoke. His ticket entitled him to be 
taken to Norlhampton, aud be refused to 
bargain for any curtailment of bis ride.-
He said bis wife would worry if he didn't 
get home that night, and money was no 
object. 
~ The vestiges of tbe dynamite ex• 
p!osion in Dremerhavea bave not yet dia-
appeared. The repairs of the otea.mship 
~lo.el are still' uafini•hed, and they ha,·e 
not ceased to fi•h up from the waters ol 
the harbor fraagment3 of hum:m bodie• 
am\ of tattered garment... The ruin• ot 
the house "hich wa, •battered near b1 
have, however, been removed, and tl1, 
chasm thai rras blown into the ground has 
beeu filled up. 
t;$" The London publishers of Punch 
exhibit a magnificent book case of gigaa• 
tic dimensions at the Centennial E:1hibi 
tion. It is of exquisite workmanohip in 
wood, 12 feet square by 22 feet high, and 
will contain the prlndpal publications of 
the exhibitors, wbo invite inapection and 
perusal by placinr: over the entrance 
~hak•poqre'a motto: "Como ,md take 
choice of all my library, :md, so beguile 
Lhy sorrow. 11 
IS" l\fra. Stewarl, a Spirltuali1t1 ga,·e a 
"•eauce" in Terre H'1uto tho .other night, 
nnd seeing that it ,rr.,a the Centennial 
yenr, produced the materialized 1pirit of 
George W ushington, in cocked bat and 
high boot,, and whito hair. It bowed, 
hi• h:md• iu a graceful manner as irbleH· 
lug !he audience, nod when they eang 
'' ~fy Country" waved it• hand above its 
hea<l three time• a, if calling for three 
cheers. 
-----·-----t;i;;'J> Superintendent Cooper of tLo .H-
1:tntic and Great Western Railroau, says 
that a locomoth·c drew a dircctor'e c:ir 
nino an<l three.fourths miles on th:it line 
in seven nu<l one.fourth :ninute•. The 
time Wl!.S from a flying start to a dead 
stop, and it is calculated lhal the highest 
speed was at a rate of eighty• ■even miles 
an hour. rt WM on a down grade. 
~ In Chicago they tell of a furni•hed 
room that, although let nt tho rnte of only 
,q 11 week, cams ~4 a day. Tho lodger 
pnys that sum in a<l,.ancc, au<l at night 
the landlord gets out hi!l cornet and is 
accompanied by hi• daughter on the piano. 
The lodger mo,·ea ar:ay in tho morning, i• 
at once replaced by another, oad:eo thoy 
come and gQ. 
---------4e- .A good many wicked parlnere are 
to be on exhibition at tho Centennial fair. 
What a pity Fairmount Park cannot be 
~tockeu with truly good men; though it 
1s coasolrng to reflect that at lenot one will 
be there during the course of the summer 
pl'Oviding the weather be not too hot ro: 
traveling between Cincinnati :ind Phila-
delphia. 
----
C6'J" It has been decided thal the sum 
of $1,200, being the resiuno of the fund, 
collected in Engll!.nu. for the Stonewall 
Jackson •tatue, •hall be inveated in safe 
,ecurities, and the interest devoted to pro-
curing a gold medal for presentation to the 
fin;t gradua.te. la e.a~h class, year by year, 
of the Yirgrn,a M,htary Ioatitute. 
-----·---·-----
A hill to prohibit the snlo of intoxica-
tii g liguora within four miles of tho C1Lli-
fornia Uuiven,ity is called by a Saa Fran• 
ci•co paper "An act to promote pedestaian• 
ism among studenta." 
''0 wad some power the gifl to ~i'c u,, 
'fo ace our.sel & as itber sec us. 1 
fiS"' Of the 35 general~ and Gu lieutco· 
ant general• in the Prussian army, all arn 
of noble birth There nre only 18 plebinn, 
among the 147 majnr•ge11ernls, only 27 
smo:i!I,' the 146 inf,,n,rv cnlonels, nnd only 
G among the 60 calvary colonela. 
Behold that pale, emaciated figure, 1Vilh 
<lownca,,t eye, like somo crimiuat about to 
mett her fate l See that nervous, distrust-
ful look, as she waik• along with a · •low 
and ua,teady step. The pink has left her 
cheeks nn<l the cherry her lips, The once 
.,purl.ling, dancing ey03 are now dull and 
expre,;,;ionless. Tho once warm, dimpled 
hands aro uow thin and cold. Her beauty 
hn• fled. What hns wroaght this wou• 
drous change? \Vhat i• that which is 
lurking beneath the aurfaca of that ouco 
lornly form? Dues sho realize her tcrri-
blo condition? Is sho aware of tho woe• 
ful appearance she ruakea? Woman from 
her vory uature, is subject to a caW:logue 
of di,ease• from which mau i• entirely ex• 
empt. Many of !hoae maladies are induc• 
cd by her own curele•sue,,o, or through ig-
uurnnco of Lhe laws of hor being. Again 
many Female Di@essee, if properly treated 
might bo arrested in their course, and 
thereby provo of ehurt duration. They 
s)i~uld not be left to an inexperiencod pl!y-
s,c,an who does not understand iheir na• 
ture, :md i•, therefore, incompetent to 
treat them. '.l.'he importance or a1tendiug 
lo 1::emale Diseases in their cnrliest etages 
cannot be too strongly urgod. For if neg-
lected, they frequently lead to Coueump• 
tion, Uhrouic Debility, and ofteatimoa tr, 
Insanity. In all classeo of Female Dis-
eases, Dr. l'iorco's Favorito Proaoription is 
without a rh·al. No medicino bas ever 
~urpnssed it. In "The Poo1ile'• Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," of which n. Y. 
Pierce, M. D ., of Buffalo, N. Y., is the 
nulhor and publisher, i• an extended trea-
li,e on Woman and her Di•eases. Under 
!his heat!, tbo various nflectious to which 
woman i• incident are carefully considel'• 
c<l, accurately portrayed, and a restorative 
course of treatment •ug~ested. E\'ery 
womnn, a• she values her ltfe and health, 
ohould po•sess a copy of thio valuable 
book. If ,ho be di,cused, thia "Advi,er" 
will shmv her how el!o may be restored to 
health, and also direct bcr bow aho may 
ward off mauy maladie; to which sho is 
COi)· tautly being expo~ed: Let every suf-
fanng womau heed thre timely ad,•ico and 
oee herself n• other see her. Price or Ad· 
viser, ~l.f>O ( post•pnld) to any nrldrf11. 
[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUMBER 51. 
•,qr The plague is increasing nt Deg• 
dad. 
4/l!if' Uhicago promises lo be fl g•.od 
hemp market soon, 
aEiJ" Ex· Uo,·crnor Alden of Ne\V Jer-
sey, died last week. ' 
~ John Paul has petered out" ith the 
~e1Y York Tribune. 
~ Illro. Henry Wnr<l Beecher ariircd 
n Florida la,t week. 
JEiY" Secretary Bristow baa been visitiug 
his home, Louisville, 
IQY" The infant IsaLd Maria of Porln• 
gal, is dongorously ill. ' 
nil"' Tho Prince of Wales arrived nt 
Gibraltar on Saturday .. 
C<iY" The St. Lawrence rirer ls clear of 
Ice and navagation opea. 
~ 'Frisco has tendered Put Gilmore n 
reception and he accepta. 
41:ir A hi&tory of sherry is to l,e pub-
lished by Henry Yizotelly. 
I@'- Lord Dupplin has bought tho race 
horee Petrarch for $~2,000. 
lli1" A bran hand convention to be held 
in Warren, Penn., in June. 
I@"" The masons and etoae·cnlters nro 
on a strike at Nau tee, France. 
le" The merchants of Phlladelphin nrc 
paying the gas bille u the Post-office. 
A clergyman in Robertson Kv. ohose 
hio brother's wife with whom 'to el~pe. 
lilir The Maine I)emocratic StatA Con• 
v~atlon is called nt Bangor, June 13th. 
Ctif" Specie in the Bonk of France in-
creased 2,.580,000 francs.the past ,vecl,;, 
4Eir Boston Post: Offenbaoh ha, n blondA 
mustache. Thought it waa a Barbe Bleue, 
!@"'Pip.er, .the Boston i:11urd~ror, spend• 
moot of h,s time 1n read mg dimo novel@. 
I&" Four b11ndred emlgr~nto pR•••d 
•hrough Paris ll!arch 31st en routo lo New 
York. 
~ One of the four mnchiuo• made io 
/Jermany for Tomaseen has arri,ed at 
Baltimore, 
a&- L. D. Stanford, or Erle, Pa., was 
found dead in bed Saturday, shot through 
the head. 
~ The testimony for tho pro•eculion 
in the case of Senator Spencer, hns been 
concluded. 
te- Rabbits have so lncrea,,c<I io Ken• 
tuclry that hunting Lheru down has bocomo 
a neccs&it)'· 
. l6Y" Tho Mlseol!rl Democrat;o Uon,eti 
lion ls to be held 10 J effereon City on the 
31st of ll!ay, 
... General Potter pronounces the;\fcx-
ican revolution accomplished an<l an uc-
cepted fact. 
a6Y" Jacoli Young, n fi(rmer or l'farmo, 
ny, N. J., wu murdered in his houeo Wed• 
nes<lay wPck. 
.QS-- The rmiaero of Stnlfordohirc nnd 
several other mining diotricts in England 
are on a strike, 
I@" The ln.ot conaignmeut of French 
trood• for tbo Ccnteaiiial J ~00 cases ar• 
ri,c<l lut weok. ' ' 
~ 'rhomRe W. Jordan, before com• 
mlttin~ 11uicido in IJofTalo, willed his body 
to be dmected, 
lfi'" The Czar is the talleet ~overei,rn of 
Europe. Tho Emperor Willintu comes 
aoxt in height. 
""':rhe Queen ha. ere•cnled llrr. Di,-
r&eh mth a portrait or herself painted by 
a German nrti,t. 
.c6'" The Now Jeroey Jlouse luu, de-
feated tho bill to tax chul'l:h nnJ cduca• 
tional property. 
.lti.Y" It i ■ oatimatcd that there are ten 
thouund men in arms agaiaet the Uexi• 
can go'l'erument, 
.IEiJ'" Tho aeTr CLief-Ju•tice of Tennet• 
see, Jar. W. Deaderick-, had six sons la 
the Confederate arruy, 
IE¥'" The Kentucky Fieh Commi8'ion 
have organized by electing P. 'fltomas or 
Louisville, !'resident. ' 
CtiJ"Five hundred thousand !l,'rap, vines 
are to be planted in one single c•muty of 
California this •pring, 
lliiir" Dio Lewi• doeoo't like Cnlifornio, 
because it is a wine producin~ country.-
He'd rather it was beans. 
~ The Czar of Ruula hus bPcomn hy• 
pocoadr!acal of late, and wants to give up 
tho governing bu•ines•. · 
aa,- ·'V. R• Il. I. I.'' are tho new lnla, 
tiale oftheQ,,een-Victori Regina Britan• 
niro et Indorum Imperatrl:c," 
IEir' J. E. Henn, & prominenb hotel 
lroeper at Little Roclr, w1t• run over by B 
wagon und killed, hst week. 
RS" Tho preaent crop of •ugar in Cuba 
i• 1.000,000 bo:rcs, and i• ,vorth ,30 000. 
000 less than laa1 vcar'• cro)). ' ' 
&EiJ> A heavy snow •torm pr~vniled 
Wednesday night throughout England and 
Ireland, and vegetl!.tion I• suffering. 
~ John P. Chnmherlnin to.kea the 
pool••elling privilege of tho Harylaod 
Jockey Olub lor thio and next year. 
.eEiJ" Robert Lincoln, •on of Preoideat 
Llucoln, is talked of in Illinois for Repuh• 
lieau candidate for Secretary of State. 
~ The English revieero of tho Old 
Tca!arueat hCLvo reached tho forly-fourlL 
chapter of Jeremiah, tweaty•ilrat vcroc, 
.EiJ" One of l\Ir, l\Ioocly'o scrn,o~s lrns 
has been done into Araboc, but tile uatlves 
fo.il to see wliat there is to m:dw a fuee 
about. 
• GQJ" Au !!Xplosiou '!f lirn•u1uup iu tho 
~o•gµehonmg (Po. ) mrncs l,LKt '"eek, kill• 
ed three men and seriously ii ·um! llvo 
others. 
~ Dllriag a <1uarrel butw~~ll two rail-
road employes at Now Orleans Saltmlny 
one of them was etabbe1I nnd instantly 
killed. 
iEir It ls oai<l that l\Iiss l•'Joreuco Jew-
ell, daughter of tbe Postmastcr·Geuornl, is 
engaged to II gentleman or llarlford, Con. 
necticut. 
tEi,- Four thouuu<l uenJ ofcaUle ho.vo 
died in Utah Ibis winter on account of the 
deep ■now•, whici1 pre1•ented their geLllng 
to tho graso. 
r.iJr William ba,age, William Schell 
aud Jacob Abraham wero fatally iujurcd 
!aet .Wed~88day weel<, by !he liill of a wall 
n • ew ):ork. 
lti'" 3Ir. John J~. Oweu, ,. '"'Y prop• 
e~ly ~pu correctly called a "sterling come• 
d1a~. lie i~ l'JOrlh $500,000, Rlld i1 still 
addlllg to h11 plle. 
..- Tha~l.eray.w~~ genial, but tho man 
who gave him a dig 1u lhA rib~ nnd •iud 
"Hello, C'ld boy," was nernr invited home 
to dinner with him, 
IQJ- The pol.ice of lho city of l\[exico a 
few day1 ago dr•pe!'l~d n crowd of per~ous 
m~L together to rfJ01ce OVPr tho sietory of 
~hll revolutioniKt.! Jllld !rilled nh0nt n hun, 
rlml of them. 
~ Rllltt.lt. 
- -·· -! lfi.ir Jo spe•king of n desire expressed l,y Graut, to appear before tho Investiga-
tion Committee, and testify i11 regar<l to 
------ -- ·-
---- ----'---·-
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DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING-. 
'l'he Democrats of Knox county are re-
que•ted to meet at the Court Houae at 1 
o'c'ork on the aftnnoon of 
Saturd,ry, the 29th day of .April, 1876, 
to appoin, delegatea w the l:ltato, Cun• 
gres,ional nod Judicial Cenventlone. 
It I• hoped that our fellow Democrat• 
from the country will turn out lo force, 
nud open 1ho canvas• in behalf of the 
dowu-troddcn interests of the people, in 
sucll a manner a• to in•pire confidence and 
courage in the llearte of the friend• of an 
honest. •imple aud economical administra-
tion of the Gnvernmeot 
The BoNDllOLDEns and their alliee are 
already org11nized and not a. moment 
•houtd ho lu•t by the PEOl'I,J.: in ' uniting 
ln their own defense. 
J D TllO:.IPoON, Chairman. 
Tho Welland Canal '"'" C>poncd 
for mwlgation on \fomin.v. 
;@- Our fi.rmer tmt'o~man, Colonel \V. 
F. Sapp, i• n randidate for Congres1 la th• 
C •n • cil Bluff, Di•trict, Iowa-on ,he Ile-
publiccn side, of course. 
•"ir The Ohio L•gislature a,ljoumed on 
Wed11°,~ay oflast week, to meet again io 
January n•xt. If it would never meet 
again no tears would be shed. 
lJS:iJ"' Col. Bruadllead corrobor&tea Bell', 
stn1cone11t as to tho conspiracy of Babcock 
and his friends to 110111 lhe nidenco from 
District Att,,rney Dyor'• office. 
$" To hie other crime,, Babcock h•• 
a lcled that of boiug an accessory to a bur-
glarv-so a Grand Jury of hie fellow cit 
lwn• have declared under o&\h. 
~ Governor Kirkwood is to be th• 
"favorite •on" of Iowa for President. The 
Ilndicals oi nearly evtrJ S1ate are trottlof 
out their "fa,orito tone" for the Preslden-
tii,I rare. 
----------C6J> Real estate hna taken a griat tum-
ble in Waehington, and i• selling at about 
thirty•thrco per cent of what ii wu held 
at two year• ago. Graul is getting hii off 
hi• hands. 
- - --------
IE»"' The E,ring•Woodford j1int disco• 
sioo on tho curreucy question bas been 
puhli•hed in pamphlet form, paper cover 
157 pp. Price 30 centil. Address J. V. 
Lee, Columbu,, 0. 
--'---+-----
~ iUorton claims that he Nill contr• 1 
tho entire uegro ,ote of tbo So•lth, and h• 
thlnl:s tbis "Ill make hi• "calling and 
election mre." But "white man mighty 
unsartin-niJtg&r more 110." 
te" The Clevela~d Herald confe••" 
that the Republican party la on trial, an, 
it calls "hone•t men to the front." Thi -
ia ,ery much like "calling •pirilil frum 1h1 
,asty deep" They won't come. 
iEir Hon. D. W. Voorhie•, the "tall 
&ycamorc of the W&ha•h," is looming up 
BP. n OromocrBtic CllnliMn.te for Goveroor i11 
Indiana. WA woul,1 ratl1er •eo that •yca-
more planted lo th~ U. 8 Senate. 
~ ThA !Ate R0 puhlican Convention in 
:lri••i••ippl nomlnatPd only nna color,il 
man for Plector. Thi• la not gl•lnir "fh• 
m•n anrl hr~ther" a fair ,halre; but Repub 
Henn•, lilre Republlc1, are ungrateful 
IOfflP ime.1. 
Ii@"' nurinir thA la•t three monthr. eut!-
ini, ,r,,ch 81,t. th,re have been twent~-
•i~ht hun,IN'd failnrea In the United 
St•te•, and the t~tal numhAr for 1iz month, 
h• heen 5 211 ... ith liabilities amouotiny 
to $134.000,000. 
---------11!»"' Th• fiKht between Blaine and !\for 
t n le waging ferncinu•ly. Blaine accn,e, 
Morton with getting up that Pacific Rall-
rnAd story to de•troy hlm. Morton'• 
friends ""Y they oidn' t ,tart tho story, but 
that i':I true, neYerthAle1111. 
I@'" With all the ho .. 11 that wero rai• 
td hr tl,e Rndir.AI leaden, about the te1tl• 
mnny or Boll who was employed by th• 
Whlto Hou•e to ,t,al tl,e evidence gg11in•t 
Bnbcock. hi, narrative hao been fully oor 
robornted in all its e•seotial points. 
Uir Colonel Whitney, of the Secret 
8 ervico Departmont, baa 1ucceeded in cap• 
luring a large gang of counterfeiter& an~ 
1hoven of ''the queer," at Oinr.lnnatl; H• 
managed the bnslnes• -r;ery pr!vately and 
cff•ctively, and de•erve• great credit for 
hi• cnterpri•e. 
---------le'" R01coo Conkling'• chance• for th• 
Republican Presidential nomination ar, 
growing better, and lhoee of Dlalnc are 
becoming ffeaker every dny. People ar, 
beginning to doubt Blaine'• bonoaly. Hi• 
rapidly acquired wealth is considered aue-
picious, to say the least. 
ge'> Tho Wa•h i ngtoo CJ,,pital elate• 
that Groat, iu order to drown hie polhi 
cal troubles, "has re•orted to hie old habit. 
of relief. In other word•, he has been 10 
under the influence of intoxicating liquor> 
as to be at time• uncnpable of seeing ,I•· 
itors or trnneac1.jog buaine1s." 
I@" Ont of rncoge for the Senate's re-
jection of Mr. Dana'• nomination u Min-
i•ter to England, Grant now threaten, t, 
renominate Puker Sche~ck. If the her• 
of tho Emma ~line goo• back to Englan, 
tho prob11b1litieo are that he will be aued 
by tho part1e• boldirg &hares in that 1to• 
pendou• awindle. 
---------
cs- When James 0. Blaine enLerer 
0ongre--e be wae comparatively a poor 
man; but by economy and able financier 
Ing ho is now regarded as one of the weal 
thie.•t m,n in thut body. It ie a litllo eur 
prising how R<ime Cnngres,men remah 
poor, while other., on the oame aalaJ:T, be 
come millionaires. 
--------~ A monument to Abraham Lincoln, 
erected l,y the colorPd people of Weeblng 
tnu, nt a cost of ~17.000, was unveiled ov 
Friday le•t, in tho presence of a. vael coo• 
couno of people. A monument to tbt 
F1tther of hi• Coontry, commenced in 
Washington o,or a third of a century ago, 
ia etill unfioi,hed. It l• a shame and di•· 
grace. 
~ '£he Coshocton Drmocr,tl eaya: The 
re•ult of tho Spring election in tho variou, 
townships of Coshocton county, on lllon 
da.v of last week, unmistakably lndicato• • 
healthy gro;vth nnd 1prcad of Democratit 
doctriuo nn<I ai;condaucy. Io a number o1 
tho towushii•• the Democratic candidates 
wero elec\e<I by m•joritie1 largely lo e•• 
cess of anythmg over before ginn. 
Babcock and the eafe burgbry ca,e, the 
New York San sayi: "lie has changed 
his mind, if such II purpose was ever really 
entertained, which is now doubted. Tho 
etl\lement of hie alleged intention was 
made for effect. When twenty-fire thou-
1and dollars r:ere traced toward the White 
Hou,e aa a part of the spoil, of the 'Black 
Friday ' speculation, which Fish and 
Ooultl had sent there through brother-io-
law Corbin to 8ecure the favor of Grnnt, 
the commiltrc noked for an explanation or 
,tatement. Grant refused to open his lips 
and Garfield had not the courage to snw-
moa him as a witness/' 
------------· I@'" The "Ret·ercnd Liar" of tho Repub-
lican, in order to excu•e himself for his 
delibernte falsehoods about the Board of 
Equalization of 18H, tells a "cock nod 
bull story" about some Democrats bring-
Ing a "t1vo inch" obituary notice to him to 
publi•h, which he in•erted grntuitouely, 
while \70 wished to charge the party $3.00. 
We hue no re<:ollection of any such trans• 
•ctioo; but Ne will here state that our io-
Tarinble rule io to charge 5 cent per lino for 
obituary noticca-no more, no less ; and if 
folks don't wish them published on those 
terms, and can ge~ them Inserted free in 
the Republican. we have no manner ofob-
jectioos. We intend conducting our bu si-
ne•• to suit ouroelvca, and Hamilton can 
do u he pleRies. 
------·-----II i• u,,w admitted on nll hand• that 
Detective Bell is nn uoecon•cionable liar 
,nd unmitigated scamp. He has mixed 
,ruth and fal•ehood iu tile mo•t aggravat-
•ng way iu hia di•patches, and the trouble 
i• to properly separate them.-C{evelaml 
llera{d. 
If "Detecti.e Dell is an unconscionable 
liar," why was he taken Into the confi-
lence of Grant, Bri•tow, Babcock and the 
entire administration crew, at Washingt-00? 
After he "blowed" on his pals, it Is very 
convenient to pronounce him "au uncon• 
ociooable liar and unmitigaled scamp."-
Bell may he a bad mnn, but we gue■s he is 
about aa good as thoao who hired him to 
commit a larceny. 
11:ir Some two years ago rro charged, 
~nd furnished proof• to eustaio tbe charge, 
,hat the Rei-crrnd J . H. Hamilton, the vu! 
~nr and illiterate Editor of the Rcp1tblica11, 
•tole other men's •ermoos aml p~lwed 
them off r.s the creation of hie own addled 
brain. Since then, this clerical pretender, 
fraud and humbug has declared that we 
have an antip&thy to1Vards preachers o 
the gospel. We re•pcct Christian mlnis-
tera, but ll'C cordially dispise sermon 
lble.0:1 nod hypocrites, ltke Hamilton, 
IEj"' The "Republican Reformera," head• 
Pd by Preaideot Woolsey, Gov. Bullock 01 
\Iaaeacb1etts, Carl Schurz, William CulleP 
Bryant aud Hor11ce White, of Clucago 
have been in conferPnce In NeN Yorlr, nnrl 
havo determined to hold a public meetinp 
in that city early in May for the purpos, 
,r Inaugurating a Presidential movemenl 
\II Republicans, who dc•ire good go,ern• 
nent, administered by honest men, arc ln-
,i ted to participate. 
,-j/f> Tho cllarge ugu1u•I ex-Speaker 
llaiue of obtaining 64.000 from the 
CTnion Pacific Railroed, by a deposit , I 
·76,000 In bonds of the worthless Litt!, 
~••ck and Fort Smith road, is brought bi 
t·riende of Morton and Bristow, who de 
:lnre that they are prepared to prove it.-
Blaine muat meet this charge by some be· -
tar evidence than a more denia1, or cl1e I e 
.. m have t-0 "step down and out" lik, 
!Jnbcock, Belknap & Co 
I$" It I, said that the Missouri delega 
ion to the Demoe,ratic National Conven• 
iun will present tho name of Colonel Jas. 
0. Broadhead, late special Governrue1,t 
~ounsel in the whisky trials as their choice 
,,r Pre,ident. Colonel Broadhead wu an 
·original Natlonai Democrat, but an un 
compromising Union man during the war, 
.ad was appointed Provost Marshal fu 
tho State of Mis.ouri by President Lln-
mln. Notffithstauding bis Unioni•m b, 
,e,er rnted any other than the Democrat 
o ticket. Ho is about fifty-five yeare ol, 
,nd etanda .. t tho bead of the ~liesouri 
b1tr. 
a@'" The Cincinnati En1uirer proclaim, 
flovernor Allen to l,e its choice for Preei-
leot. No one double Allen's honesty ant 
:apacity. If nominated "lhe 'Old gt1nrd'. 
will rally around his standard with an en• 
thueiaam that rrill astoni•h mankind. But 
, t is our very decided opinion that the En· 
quirer's advocacy of Mr . .Allen fo ]nckio~ 
in one very essential quali ty-that of sin• 
eerily. 'fhat able paper bas a fashion of 
·• going off half.cocked" sometimea ; "' 
,vitnees it. advocacy of Tom Scott for l'rea-
1deot, four years ago, and its indorsemeu1 
,f the ridiculoua Allen county moYement. 
liiil1" 0. D. Kuentz, a German Catholi, 
'5chool teacher, at Norns.lk, Ohio, bu 
been i;uilty of the fiendish crime of out 
raging a large number of girls attendinp 
hia achoo!. Whoo summoned to appear 
before l"athor Ailert, the prieat of the 
parieh, he confessed hi• guilt, and soon 
afterwards left fur parts uuknown. Ifo 
course wae to keep certnin girl• ane, 
church 1md then effect bis purpose. Th, 
victim• of hia crimes are from ten ycan-
old and upwnd•. Kuentz is n marrie, 
man about forty. fl va years of 11ge, and ll'a> 
keeping house. 
-------------
16"' St. Loula Times: Grant hns heer 
•o clc•ely connected with all the infam) 
••hich has lntely been developed, that tb, 
·ounlry can only find consolation in th, 
,elief-P6rhaps we should any tho hope-
hat ho has not 6ctually recei\·ed th, 
0011ey of corruption and put it iu his owr 
1,oclret. Ile ha, allowed hie brother 110d 
rriende to take bribe•, has winked nl hri• 
,ery, and has refused to Interfere to pre 
cent or punish it. This la bad enough. 
_. Hero ia another '· Booanze." for the 
Clymer iuve.stigating committee. A tele 
;rapbic diopatch from New York gh-eo ai. 
,ccount of an ioteniew with White, • 
•,auk robber, now confined in the Vermoo1 
itato priaon. Re •aya that be was offered 
he job of cracking the aafe in tho Distrlct 
Attorney'• office in ,vaehlngton, and that 
o one of hi• interviews upon the subject, 
Geo.13abcock wn., present. 
I@'" Field Manha! Murat Halatead Of 
tho Commercial, Sam. DoNlea of the Spring 
field Republican and Henry :Thi. Watterson 
of the Louisville C'ourier•Joumal, have 
been holding mutual o.dmiratiou meetings 
in Phil11delphi:i. A co11aiuer11blo quantity 
of very choice wino was destroyed, but no 
•other damage wn• done, but what is full] 
co.ercd by insurance, 
I@> President Grant, on Tuesday, re· 
toed the hill reducing the l'reaident'• salar:i 
from $G0,000 to $25,000. That ie just like 
him. He beliovos in big 2alarie•, with 
1lealing• thrown in. 
Hamilton and his Tax Troubles. Speech of Hon. Frank H. Hurd on 
the Kilbourn Case. 
Tran■fers of Real E11&ate. 
[C•refull:r Reported (or the ilANNl<R.] 
The folloll'ing are the transfers of Real 
MTA.TERENT 
011' TlIE PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! ,\fter the exposure in the last issue of the DANNER relatirn to ilamillon's false, 
slan<lerou;:1, indecent, and wholly juexcu• 
sable attack upon the Board of E<jualiza-
tion of 1874, and after being waited uvon 
by some of the Republic.so memhers of 
the Board; who "ll"ent for" the lying 
preacher in the most emphatic. manner, 
that ruiseraLle fal s ifier and sl,nderer 
Na• compelled to come our, in the la,t is• 
sue of hi• paper, nod acknowled1;c tbat ho 
lied in his paper of the prodouo week.-
What moti,o this man Hamilton, who 
professes to be a Christinn miui,tcr, could 
havo iri ·wilfully and deliberRtely lying 
about the Board of Equali,ntion, only one 
mAmber of which professed to be n Demo-
crat, Is pedectly inexplicable; and can on. 
ly be accounted for on the theory that his 
natural depravity of heart, his mean and 
malignant nature, and his con,titutional 
inclination to tell a lie when the trutb 
A man named Hullett Kilbourn, Secre-
tary and book-keeper of the Real E,tate 
Pool at Washington, was ta~en before one 
of the committees of Congresil now iove•· 
tlgating Radical rascalities at the Capital. 
When asked certain questions a• to tho 
opera\iona of the Pool, and required to 
produced his_ books, he declined, whereup· 
on he was committed for contempt. Hie 
R~uical friends then applied to Judge 
Carrter for a writ of habeas eO>]>Ut, which 
was isrned nnd directed to the Ser~eant-
at-arms of tile House of Representati•e•, 
demanding that he should produce the 
body of Kilbourn is Court. Whereup&n 
Elon. Frank H. Hurd, from the Judiciary 
Committee, reported a resolution directing 
the Sergennt-at-Arms to return for answer 
thal Ktlboum wa! held by a higher court 
theu thai of Judge Carrier, or In other 
words to di,obey the writ. 1\Ir. Hurd de• 
liserecl a speech in support of his resolu-
tion, wbich is thus referred to by the 
Washington special oi the Enquirer under 
date or April 16th. The writer ssye :-
·'Hon. Frank II. Hurd, in debate in the 
House yesterday, on Hallett Kilbourn•• 
habeas corpus casi:, acuieved a triumph 
thal stamps him as one of.the ablesl law-
yera of tile House. His speech of an hour 
was listened to with the clo,est attention 
by the entire House dnriog its delivery.-
ouch wen n• Blaine, Kelley, Foster and 
ilayler occupied seats in the arena in frooi 
of the Speaker's desk and listened with 
close attention. Never has I\ new mem-
oe• commanded such attention and made 
,uch an Impression. In discussing the 
Eetatein this county,as recorded since Receipts and Expendit111·es 
our la•t publication: AND GO TO 
John Johnaon to Wm John~oo, land in 
Monroe, for 1200. 
Oli' THE 
Elizabeth Campton to Schooler Horn, CITY OF MOUNT VERNON, 
lo\ in Bladenaburg, for 280. 
FOR THE YEAR E~l>Il'W Nancy aud Henry Stoyle to John Brad• 
dock, pt lot, 56G & fi6i in Potwin'• Add, 
for 2000. MAJ\CB 31st, A. D,, 1876, 
ADLER BROS. 
would answer his pu ri•o•e much better, 
prompted him in making n brutal and 
blaclrguard attRclr upon a Board, nearly 
every member of which belouged to hie 
own party. 
It is utterly impo"ssible for ilamilton lo 
write or publish the truth, unless by ac-
cident. He is the most con•ummate liar 
thal ever mRke an effort to lie; indeed, 
when be can find no one elae to Ile about; 
he lies about himeelf, as witness the fol-
loNing: 
Fl'Ol1t l ite R,p 1tblican .. Ip rit llt/1. 
"In the Spring of 1Si4 we asse!!sed the RE. 
PUBLICAN OFFICE at$2,SOO. considered by 
:i.11 whom we have oon,crscd with, a high as. 
■essment. legal proposition Hurd was thoroughly F rom lite R ep ublican, ~lptil JSlh . 
"Ile (Ilarper) a.Isa says, &c. a ., conversant with his •ubject, and the chief oeauty of his effort was the simplictty of 
language used and the clearness with 
which he stated his propositions. He gave 
ne entire bi,tory or the writ of habea, cor-
TM, is 1,ol l rnr, a., HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
AND PRINTING OFFCE were only nlued 
at $2,5i5. 
HerQ ii will be preceived that Hamilton 
one week nys that he ~85essed bis P,·inl· 
ing ~tfice at :;;2,800; and the ,ery next 
week he declares that be valued his lwu.,e-
hold goods and Printing ~§kc al $2,575!-
With these extracts, whicll only go to 
prove the truth of the old axiom th•t "liar, 
should have good memories," we di!mia1' 
this R a crmd reprobate for the pre,enl. 
Joe Watson. 
pm, with quotations from all lending Eng-
ieb. and American authorities, ehowing 
the ns€s and abuses of the writ. He wa• 
,ppo•ed to the House obeying the writ in 
,llis case, because he deemed it en abuse 
and not use ol tbe mi t. The debate on 
tho resolution aud pending arueodmoub 
will be re•umed to-morrow. Messrs. 
Banks, Den Hill and others will speak. -
[u storming the pooition of Mr. Hurd ii is 
,nore than probabl,, l\S Kentucky is the 
next State thaL holds elections, that 
lllaine will try to carry that Stale for the 
Republicans by provoking Hill to some 
tndiocrotion. The vote on the resolution 
will be ver} close. Many Democrat. will 
lodge, as they will not wsnt to appear in 
,, •ceming attiturle of refusing to obey the 
writ of ha.beas corpus. 
The New Bank Bill. 
Washington special (April lG) to the 
E111uirer, says : The Banking and Cur-
rency Committee will report n bill em-
bodying the points suggested by 1\Ir. Eng-
lish, Indinnapoli,, in the recent confer-
cucc of bankers with the Committee. The 
bill 1Till pro\"ide for an amendment to the 
dauking L&II" so as to enable banks to re• 
ccivo from Government an amount of Na• 
rionnl Bank notes equal to the par value 
,f their gold bond• depo•iled in the U ci-
ted 8tutes Treaoury to •eeure tho bank cir-
culation, instead of ninety per cent, u 
,,ow provided by law. The effect 'will be to 
add to the circulation of National Banko 
note• $3f>,OOO,OOO t-0 $40,000.000 without 
<D additional deposit 01 bond• as security 
for increased circulation. This can be 
lo□ o 1Vith pe feet •afety, a, gold bonds are 
•mid nt 18 to 25 cents aborn par, and the 
oonds on deposil will •till be worth more 
tbao the iocrea'icd circulation. Thi■ will 
µeeveot further contraction of currency by 
,.he wit~drawal of bank circulation. Un-
der the existing law bank• are compelled 
w keep 30 and 40 cenu on the dollar in 
>lold bonds lying idlo. By placing them 
tn vault• of the frea.,ury, and by with-
drawing their circulation, they procure 
the I enefil of the diffierenco or !JO cent• on 
the dollar of bond• and their market value. 
l'llia bill will girn the banks an addition~! 
beo1·fit of 10 cants on the dollar of bond, 
•m df>oo~it. Under the Resumption Act 
tho Western b:ink• ha,e made more money 
out of their bonds than their circulation, 
hence the closing up ofhusiness by many 
bank• in the West. 
Imliana Democratic State 
tion. 
Conven-
The Indiana Democrfttic St~te Conveo-
tio.1 met at Indianapolis, on Wedne•day, 
Hon. James D. Willie.ms, of Knox county. 
after the first ballot, was nominated a, a 
compromise candidate for Governor, the 
name• of Holman and Landers having 
been withdraNn. The other nominalions 
Joshua Earleywine to John Horn, land 
In Butler, for 1000. SQUARE DEALING 
Aaron Loveridge to .Tobu Welsh 100 1S75. 
acre• in Wayne, for fi.500. ' April J 
GENERAL l'UND, 03. 
John W Beam to A IV Greer .J.O acres 
in J effer1on, for 1000. ' 
Eva M Breece to Dennis Corcoran lot ll lG 
To amount receiTedofT. P . 
Fredrick, Mayor, fines and 
licenao. - - $ 7D 50 
1ro amouutreceh·edofG. E. 
Raymond on note. 349 02 CLOTHING STORE in Fredericktown, for 400. . ' 
Aaron Lybarger to Thoma• Wolf 80 Sept. 1 
acre• in Union, for 3000. ' 
To amount r eceh'ed on Co. 
Treasurer. • • 2,S23 13 
.\.ND EXA.JUINE THEIR §TOCK OJ<' 
•' 2 To amount recei-redoCMay-
Robert McDowell to William Wright 
3 acre& in College, for 758. ' 1S76. 
W B Tucker to Isaac A Simpsou lot• Jan. 2.J 
or, fines, etc. • 1 JJ 50 
'ro .ur.ount rccci 1t'edof May- SPRING 
or, fine.s, ek. • • 31 & 32 in Martinsburg, for 350. ' 
J M Arm,trong to Thoma• l:iutton Iota :\larch 1 
519 & 528 In Banning'• Add, for 515. 
To amount reccired of Co, 
TreMUrer 2 .344 40 FOR MENS;, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ,vEAU., AND 
John Case to D:i vid II Spee! man 20 
acres in Milford, for 1200. ' 
J M Arrn•trong, Sheriff, to Magers & 
Coleman, 100 :terea iu Brown, for 3150. 
Sam'! T and Sarah J Vaonstta to Ralph 
Fawcett, 12 acre• in Pleasant. for 700. 
Wm Irvine to J efferwn Braddock, 90 
acres in Pike, for ::;ooo. 
II ::n 
" " 
$5,317 00 
GR. 
By amount overdrawn lad 
settlement - Si'5 27 
By amount expended <lluiug 
!he year. - - - 5,720 56 
$6.505 83 
l ,277 88 
GENTS' FURNISHING GO ODS. 
1/1:iY'" These Goods were purclrn•cd at pricc5 to •;uiJ, the prcsenl, Ll<•pre5sc<l state 
of bmincss affai,~. 
in the ,my of bargains, 
Sheriff Knox Co to Sam'! Stinemetz lot 
Nol in Bixby's Add, for 567. ' 18i5. 
Edward Loney to John J Stoper 80 M'eu g1 
AmounL o,·erpaicl 
FIRE FUND DR. 
~ A BIG BONANZA, 
for the XEX.T SIXTY DAYS. 
acre• in Pike, for 5008. ' 
To b:1.lance in Treasury ,this 
dato - - - · - •J3G iO R.El\-XEMBER. T:::S:E PL.A.OE. 
E<lward Loney to Geo W Shipley 40 Sept. 1 
acres in Pilre 2000. 
'fo aru,mnt recch·e<l of Co. 
'rrca.surcr • 2,613 52 109 MAIN STREET. 100. Albert D Ruan to Jarett Pnrri•h, lot 67 
in Curtis Adt!, for 1500. 
John Wel•h to Sarah Durke, 2·~ acre in 
Clinton, for 700. 
WA Wintermute to Isaac llawkin• 
land in Milford, for GOOO. ' 
CR Liooweaver to W D Hawkins, land 
in Liberty, for 1000. 
Sheriff Knox Co to H B Curtis, lot ,1[ 
in Factory Add, 500. 
Sheriff Knox Co to Henry Cole, lot W 
! lot 52 in Fredericktown, for 525. 
Jacob H orn to Lloyd Johnson, laud in 
Butler, for 1172. 
Wm ilI Cole to Geo U Spry, 10 :icres in 
Pike, for 375. 
Milton W Jackson to Wm A l\Iillor 
land in Middlebury, for 775. ' 
R J Pumphrey to Ford Martley lol 19 
in Centerbury, for 2000. ' 
IQ1' Blaine made an attack upon Tuck-
er of Virginia, the other <lay io tho House, 
and gol unmercifully •kinned. 
0.A.LL AT 
SHEHAN & NEWBY'S 
MllllN[RY STOR[, 
O::,!E DOOR NORTII RUSSELL'S DRUG 
STORE, lCAil! STREET, 
',Vhere yon wnl always find on band a. g:coU 
assortment of 
HA.TS, 
J30XNET:-\, 
SILKS, 
FLOWERS, 
GLOVES, 
COUSETS. 
NOTIONS, 
1870. 
March 1 To amount rccei"re<.l of Co. 
Treasurer. J ,766 ~O Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
Clt. 
Dy amount of orders issued 
during year 
Amount overpaid 
$J.S03 ~2 
5,324 2G 
52.3 74 
~ ~IR. A . J. BEACH is now counecte<l ·wilh thi:; house, 
and will be glad to sec all his olcl friends and customers . 
POLICE FUND Dll. 
18i5. 
April !G Rccei,edofO.E.Raymoud, 
(note). 
Sept. 1 
1876. 
Feb. l 
Rooeired ofCv . Treasurer. 
P..ecci red of Mayor Fret.l-
5tl•! 00 
580 78 
rick. • • ;,a 14 
March 31 Recei1·ed of Co. Treasurer. 2,3H 40 
1875. 
EBBITT HOUSE, 
CORXER. lllb AND l,' 5TR.EETS, 
WASHINGTON, D, C. 
«). C. lVILLA.RD, 1•1·01n·leto1·. 
- --- -------
Slle1·IO''s Sale-In Parllt1011 . 
A. J. Hyatt, } 
\'II. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Francia Loney, cl nl. 
B y virtue of nu order of :.,;.ale in partition i!6ued out oi Lbe Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, autl to 111e direote'1, f 
"ill offer for sale nt the door of the Court 
llousein Knox county,on 
Jlonday, May 22d, 1876, 
Morch 1 By nmouut 01•crpaid !hi, 
date. ~ • - 1,728 22 
at I o'clock, P. M. of said uay, the follo..-inir 
-'='"-=ns:.:l:.:1ic:11:s,gc:lo:.:u::,,_:A:::..,:P ..:ri-=l -=2=1,_, =l ·•..:7..:6c.·UJ= l'---- _ described lauds end Lenement-1, to-,vit: Situate 
!lnd being in the township of Hrown, county or 
Knnx and StHte of Ohio, 11nd beiug a pan or 
iu-Lot No. 1,; , in lhe 4th quarter of the 0&h 
township awl 11th range, comweocing et the 
Sou.th-east corner of a P,i~ce ol' laud deeded b• 
Frecmnu J>hiftr to ,v1llism rerp:uson in 11a.1d 
J ,ot No. J;, i tl1encc South 2·1 50-100 pole,; 
!hence Weet G2 i~-100 ~oles to the center o( 
the St-a.tc road i thenco North 22°, E&t :!5 50. 
100 poles ; thence Ea1t to the plare of b,gin• 
iu"', esurnated to contflin ninP :..errs, to be, ,old 
su'bject to the du,ver e~L'ih' of )!ary Gardner. 
!Siu. 
Mnrch 31 By awouut of orders issueJ. GIRARD HOUSE, 
18i6 . 
during year 2,624 00 
Amount o'ferpaid 
GAS FUND DR. 
$4,852 22 
773 DO 
( Orm:,· Cl1cdfmd and ~I t!,, Streets, 
PillL.lDELPHl.l, 
March 1 To balauce ou ban<l last set-
tlement 117 65 
McKIB~N, VOSBURG & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 1873. 
Sept. 1. To amount recel\retl of Co. Chambers McKibbeo, I 
Robert II Vo~burg, Tl-ensurer. 1,7 l2 3 1 !Siu. 
Morch 31 By n1uouut receil'ed of Co. J ere McKibbon. April 21, 1876. 
Treas~rer. - 1,768 30 SHElUl,'l-'''-t SALE. 
;;:618 20 Joi.tu Demuth, cl nJ ., 1 
18,6. • CR n. I 
" ,. "l B t I • d · TheTrustccsoflhclute l 
ruarcu •) Y o.nioun on er~ is.sue ~,,, 3, 00 ]:"' ree Pre:!byterian Ir Knox Common Pleru:. d uring year. • - " v Clrnrcb, Martinsburg, · 
" 
0 Balance in Trcaaury. 1,283 29 Knox Co., o., ct u.I. J 
SANITARY FUND • n. By VIRTUE of an order of sale i,sued out 
1875. . of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
llarcb :31 To balance in Trcasury,this County, Ohio, nllll to me directed, I will oft'er 
uate. • ti03 33 for oale at the door of the Court llouse of Kuoz 
Scpt.1 To amount receb·e<l of Co. County, Ohio, 
'freaaurer. • 200 39 On ,1Ionday , Jlay 11,, 1876, 
Sept. H To amount rccei,ed of Ro;;-
en note. 713 00 a.t 1 o'clook, p. m., of said day, the following 
18,ti. 
___ described Ja.nds aml tenement.!, to-wit: Being 
1,COe i2 Lots No. 23 nu<l 2! in the Town of Martins• 
Clt. burg, Knox couutv, Ohio. 
March 31 By orders issued d11ring the AppraiHed nt.$580 l'ER\1S OF S.\.LE-Onc-lhirJ cash; oue-tl1ird 
in one year, and onc•thirJ in two ycara from 
the day of sale; deferrct.l payments to bear in-
terestanU be secured by wortgo.geonsaidprem• 
year. - :,\t8i.Gl 
Amount OYerdrawn • 490 8~ 
GE)'[ERAL ROAD f'UND DR. 
18i.i. isCR, 
March 31 To bal!Lucc in Treasury Lhi:-. 
date. • 
JOIIN M. ARMSTROXG. 
!SIG. 
Appraised at $315,0 J. -
TERlI~ o~• SALE.-One third in llanu, 
one third in o ne year an<l tho remainder iu 
two years from the doy of ,<;ale!. the deferred 
payments to h~ ~ccnre<l I.Jy mortg11gc on the 
premises, and t-0 bear iutcrest Jrom the day of 
sole. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff Knox (;-,unty , Ohio. 
S. M. Yiuccat, Attorney for Pl'ff. 
3p21w~ 1~ 
SUEIUFPS SALE. 
.) osepli Cash, } 
• ,·s. Kuox. Common Plcn1 
Jo. IL 1:olko<' r, ct al. 
B y virlue of nn orJero( ;ale lasued ou t of the Court of Common Plea, of Kuo,: 
couutv, f)hio, a.nil to mo dirc<'lell, l willoft'er 
for sal ·· at th e door of the Court Uon~e In 
Kuo x county, 011 
Jlo>Lday, .lliy l ;;, l 87ti, 
l.tc., &~., &c. Sept. 1 To nmount received. of Co. 
Treasurer. - 125 6:1 
Sheri.tr Knox Co .. O. 
)foClclloud & Culbertson, Att'y!. for Plff. 
ap'i'w5$0 
At 1 o'do,•k, P. M ., of.ea.id dt\.y, the following 
dcscribc1l li111ds o.u•l tcucweuta, to-wit: Dcing 
o.. p~rt. of Lhe ~outh-\\l·:--t <JUartn of section 4, 
township 'i, range 10, l . S U. laml, JCnox 
county, •Jhio, I.Jouudc<l t\li foII0\\8: Commen-
ciu~ at n. ~take on Lhc ~Orth boundary ofthf" 
C'. ~lt. Y. <.\:.C . ltlilroad, and fifty f~ctfromthe 
line of said Ha ih·Q:H.l. am.l tweuty feet Eut of 
tbe ..:c11tn.of the J>..111 ,· ilk arnl ~lilhvood road; 
- - - thence Xorth ?: ' , J;~t with t1.ti<.l highwo.,> 
C __ . -----------~- -.~-'-~-
,vc return our thanks to the pubJicforthcir 
pntrouage iH. the pa--t, a.uJ hope to sec them 
nil agaiu thisSµrrng. 
f-lHEIIAN & NEWBY. 
Mt. Vcruou, April 2U•lf 
--------------· - -
ADVERTISING IN 
RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
WJIIIKLII:13, 
HALF-PRICE! 
St:ND FOi~ Ol"Il CATALOGUE 
ON THE LIS'l' PLAN, 
For information, a<lllrcss 
18,G. 
March 31 Dy order• iasued Juring tho 
LJJ 1 27 
CR. 
year. - • • 3,98i 1i 
11 11 A.rnount 0Y1rpaid. :1 10/5.flO 
BRIDGE FUND DR. 
tB:5. 
Marcil 31 'l'o balance in Treasury this 
da.te. 
·cpl. 1 To nmouut reoeiveu of Co. 
Treasurer. • 
1~i6. 
March a l To amount received of Co. 
Treasurer. 
foitl. 
March 31 By amount ortler■ is!ucJ. 
during yea.r. • • 
" " ny balance in Treasury thia 
date. • • 
PUBLIC DEilT FUND DR. 
18i5. 
March ~1 To ba1e.ncc in Treasury this 
uate. • 
i SO iS 
~D3 OJ 
DGO 80 
CR. 
i3 G3 
SSi 17 
I O~ 71 
lSitl. 
GEO. P. ROWELL & Co. 41 Park Row, March ;n 'l'o amount rceeired of Co. 
Treasurer. 203 04 
She1•lfi'1t Sale- In Partition. ~, 83-tOO poles to:. , tako ; thcoro :South .Si!", 
J. Van Iluskir.k, et al.} Ea--t Upole~; Lhcu1·cSouth 2( 0 , \YC@t ::n 55-100 
,·s. Knox Common Pleo.1,, polrs to a. i t.1kc 011 Lhc North J inc of said Rail-
Ori A. Le\'crint.;, et al. . road bed: lhcnct! iu a wC'r.lerly Ui rectiou with 
the North I ine of !-t1.iil lts.ilroa(l to the pince of B y virtue of an order of sole io pnrtilion i:-- bcgioniug, coo la.in in~ two ncres; together with sued out of the Court of Coi:omou Plea.~_of the boile r, steam <' ug111e, saws, pulley~, shaft· 
Knox couuty, Ohio, nntl to me direded, l \\Jll iug belt.ill!,;' tvoJe jwph:m euts untl fixtures of 
offer for sale at dJe <loorofthc Court llout-e of ~ve'ry uattlr'e natl' tlcM·riptiou in upon or o.t-
Knox couuty, on tad,ccl to the Saw Mill nnd Spoke nnd Huh 
Monday, May 8, 1Si6, ~~nc tory ered cd ou .. .,,id prcmi l' a~ <lescribc1l 
at 1 o'clock P. bl., of said day, the following 1n th,c• re-a l allfl .,<'hattcl niort,t;og~, given hy. J, 
described laufs and tenemects, to-,vit: Being U . 1· dkucr ~'-.. Cu: , to thcJulm Coop r E11g1ou 
t.he N. \V. quarter of sect.ion:!, towusbip 1S, .\l:1uufac_Lurrng <.:o~pn.uy. 
range 10, Kuox county, Ohi"' , of la.rtds di re.c t- ~ !>pr.11,c•~ at ~a,;oo. 
c<l t-0 be sold at Canton Ohio coutaiuing 100 I [crms of So.le-Cash. 
acre• more or Jess. ' ' · JOl~N ~I. ,~l\M~YllOXtJ •. 
Appraised at $8 800.00. . Sheriff Kuox County, 01110. 
'r&RY!3 OF SALE-One-third in baud, one- ~fr( 1~!1.and & Culbert.rnn, AtL'ys for Pl'ff11. 
third in one year, and tile remainder iu L.,.o I api Jw.J.;, l:.! 
ycnrs,rrom the day of sale; <leforred payments - -
to bear interest aud be sec11rcd li1 mortgage Shel'ilf's Sale- In 1.•u1·1lUou, 
upou the premises aold . l C1uhariu r Simon } 
. J111.iN ~I. ARMSTRONG, vs. Iu Knox Cow . Pie•• 
Shen if Knox County, Ohio. Michnel Simon ct al. 
McCLELl,A'SU & CCL:U C&TSO~ , Attorneys By · t f' 1 f I • 1· • for Plaintiff. vir ue o ~n ot, er o an e m pu 10n 111• 
a p 7-w5:e;9 rrncd out ot the Court or Common Pleas 
· _______ of Knox county, Ohio, n.111.l to me directed, 1 
will offer for ea.le at the t.loor of the Court 
Joe bno had a ,ery sore hea<l-a soft 
aore head. Ever since he lefi the Ropub• 
blican party, and professed to be a Dem -
ocrat, ho baa oeen a standing candidat, 
for some office; but ne the Democrncy did 
not appreciate his talent,i and qualifica-
tions, Joe has become a chronic growler 
and fault.finder. He fancies 11 "clique" 
exiels in this town thae has entered into a 
,riclred conapiraoy to keep him from get-
ting an office, and hence every year he op 
pose• and trie3 to defeat those who o.re 
more fa,ored thnn bim•clf. This •priog 
,here was a general desire among the bet 
ter class uf Republicans to bring out a can-
didate for 1\Iayor who could beat Tom 
Fredrick, and who would be a credit to 
,he city, and not offensi,e to tho Demo 
crdiic party. Judge Davis was waited up-
on, and solicited to become n candidate 
md although at first reluctant to enter lhe 
fieM, he finally consented, with the under• 
,,anding that no other opposition can<li• 
late would be brought out. · Joo Watson 
•as not consulted in this movement, nnd 
10 therefore played into the haods of 
Fredric:C by bringing out his partner Mr 
D. W. Wood. Under ouch curcumstance• 
Judge Davis .ery wisely withdrew from 
the contest. We all know the result.-
1-'redrick recei,ed more votes than his two 
opponents combined. Aud now, Joe Wat 
,oo ia going nbout growlioll' like a bear 
.vitu a aore foot, writing lying articles for 
t !t.e Rep11blica11 and swearing that he Nill 
invo his re,engc upon those who did not 
vote for bi• partner. We have none but 
kind foeliugs for Mr. Wood; and ifhe had 
oeen nominated by the Democratic party, 
,re would have supported him. But in 
"11 lrindnen ff8 will say to that gAntlewen, 
<hat if he imagines the ·road to promotiou 
is by mounting on the back of Joe Wat-
100, be ia Nofully mistnken. He cannot 
torce himself npon the Democracy as a 
:andidate :my more than could his part-
oer. He cau make him•elf nac(ul, lf he 
11111 a desire to do so, but if he takes the 
oad advice of Joe he will uot only injure 
nimself politically, but profes,ionnlly. were: Lieut. Gornrnor, baac P. Grey; XBW YOBK. 
11,1 7;; 
CR. 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, Ilou•e of Kuoi.couuly ou 
The Will of A. T. Stewart. 
Alex. T. Stewart, lhe lnillioot\ire mer-
ihant, 1Vho recently died in New York, 
Jefl no blood rolali ves behind, He made 
~ Nill, leaving the bulk of his property- to 
nla wife, but bequeathing handsome lega-
cie• to hi• partnera and faithful clerka.-
ro Judge Hilton, bia confidential friend 
ind legal advisor, he gave one million of 
lollara. Gifts amounting to $lfi0,000 J\re 
listributcd in ,urns ranging from $;;,ooo 
o $2,000 to those \Vho ha Ye long and fi,ith-
ully served llir. 8tcw11rt in hi• husines• af-
·,.irs. He gives $15,500 to the faithful •er-
•ante of his household. To Sarah, and 
Rebecca Morrow, friends of his early 
vouth, and at \Those father' s house he says 
,1e enjoyed in youth a hospitality aild wel-
come which he cannot. forget or repay, he 
beatows nu annuity of $12,000 in quarterly 
,nstallmonts during their lives, and also a 
1ouse aud furniture. To the relatives of 
his wife, six in number, he bequeath• $10,-
100, nod to Ellen B. Hilton, the wife of 
,ia friend Henry HiltOll, the sum of $5,· 
100. Oae ,,f Judge llilton'e important 
luties is t,, bring Mr. Stewart's partner-
•hip aff'aira to a termination, and as far ns 
,osaible without loss to tho•o connected 
-vith him lo businoaa. Ho left a letter to 
hi• wife attached to the will, directing her 
;,1 carry out and make provision for cer-
aio public r,baritie,, which be had con -
•mplatcd, but wus not spared to complete. 
r ,o store• of Mr. Ste1Vart wero ro-opeued 
,nd the business resumed on Monday.-
do had in hi, employ 0600 persons. 
Babcock Again Indicted. • 
Althongh Babcock escaped tnc peniten • 
iary at St. Louis, through the cunning 
devices of the Government officer•, still 
there is a fair prospect that justice will 
~et ba meted out to him. The Y{..abing-
oo Grand Jury, on Saturday bot, found 
true bills against O. E. Ila bcock, Richard 
Harrington, Hiram C. Whitely, J.C. Net• 
tleship, Tho'• P. Somerville, George E. 
\Iilea, and Walter Brown-\he two latier 
baving aevcral alia,es to their names-~• 
,cing parties to, havinll' knoNledge of, the 
,afe burglary in Washington . Iftbc wit· 
nesses tell the truth, Grant's late Pcivatc 
:3~cretnry and confidential friend, i, likely 
to become an inmate of II felon 's cell.-
Ue g_ave bail in $10,000 fer bis appearance 
at court-hi; late partner, "lloaa" Shep-
herd, be~•lming his bood!man, 
·---~ Iu the House of Hepre,eutaLives, 
,n Monday, ihe caae of Kilbourn, tbe re· 
frnctory witness, wos again brougM up, 
ivhen a re,olution directing the Sergeant• 
dt-Arms to make a return of the writ of 
habea, corpu,, and produce Kilbourn be-
fore the court, wa• adopted-yens 165, 
nays 75. 
Judge.• Supreme Court, 8. B. lluokirk, A. ~ 12 a dny At home Agents wanted 
G. Downey, John Pettit. James L. War- 'll' Outfit and term; f ce. TRUE & 
den ; Secretary of Sta.le, Johu E. Neff; C_O_-~•-A_u~gu,_s_ta-'''-M_a_i_n_e. ______ __ _ 
Auditor of State, Ben C. Shaw; Attorney SOUTH \VIt,·K•rS 
General, C . • \.Buskirk; Supt. Public Jo. 
struction, J. H . Smart: Clerk Supreme 
Court, G. Schmuck; Reporter Supreme 
Court, Aug. N. 1\Iartiu. A Greenb•ck 
Platform was adopted. 
------------£e" Dom l'edro, Emperor of Brazil, 
PACKAGE TEAS 
Are SUPERIOR to .iLL OTHERS in PUHI-
'J Y, FRESHNESS AND :,TREKGTII. We 
pack in air-tight (l lb., ! lb , nncl t lb. ) Boxes, 
ihus retaining an the rich fia,or Merchants 
of established credit and en.sh customers Hlter-
e.Uy den.It with. Consumers supplied direct 
direct when not to be had for local ,lenlere.-
187G. 
Ma.rch ~1 By orders issued duriugthc 
year. • • J'i 3 GO 
A1uouot overpaid 111 85 
CONDEMXATION Fu:,o Dll. 
is:5. 
Sert, 1. To amount rectl-rcd of Co. 
Treasu rcr. ~ • 
l SiG. 
March 1 To amount rcceind Of C:o. 
Treasurer. • 
lii'.i. 
.,so i S 
586 10 
1,lGG 88 
CJ\. 
PHlLAIJELPHIA, PA. 011 JlonJay, May 1511,, 1 76, 
-T lllS GREAT INTERN.~TIONAL EXUI- At l o'clock P. M. of said day, tbe(ollowing BlTJON, DEjlGNED TO co,ntEMO• described innds ancl tcnomenta, to•wit: lJeing 
&AT!,; THE ONE fl UNDltEDTR ANN(. the South•we!t pnrt of the Norlh•elU!t 11uarter 
Vt;!lS~CY OF AhlBltlC>. N INDEPEII• 011(1 the South-east port nf the North•wcs 
OL-:N'CE, WILL O?E ~'II MAY LOLh AND quarter of Section 20, in Town,..hip fl, IlAnge 
CLO.SE l\OVEUllEJt 10th, J3i0, All the 10, in Knoxoounly,Oh io,conlniningone hun 
Nations oflbe world ai id o.JJ the Siai es l!lrid dred ncr s, subject to t1'c dower e1tntc Ev6 
Territories of the Uuion will participate, Strang. 
bringing togctl,er the mostcomprt'henEh-ecol • Ap()10.iised 1\t $2,!:00.00. 
lccuor1 o f art treasures, mcchun1cal inventions, 'l'~RN S 01r SALE .-OJ:<· third in baDJ; oof1 
e<"..icntifi c d u,coveri cs, nrnuufarturing nchi~vc third in one rear, o.od th remainder in t"o 
wems, mincra.l SJX'Ci ru~1.1R , au.d agricultural ycl\ts from tl~ c <lny of MS.le. Oefe rre i pay 
prod ucts cn:.r ... :xh1 bited. l 'he grouuds <h·vot- men ts to hcR r rntert>:,,.. I and ho !-- CCurcd by wort 
ed to Lhe l•:x. bib ition are ~i tunteJ on the 1ine of gage on the pn.:mii- t: PJ P-Old. 
urrivcd in New York on Saturday. Ac-
companied by the Empress and suite, he 
attended St. Pntrick's Cathtdr11l on Sun• 
day morning, the party occupying ,cab in 
tho sanctuary, . within the railing. On 
Monday, accompanied by the Brazilian 
Miuister, he ,isited tho Hippodrome, and 
was entortaioed by Brother Moody. 
Royal .K. South1Tick, 128 Waler Street, Ne_. 1.~7c. 
York. Send stamp for circular and price li1~. March 31 By amount orders isime<l 
•arch 31. By amouut oYerpai<l la.st 
eettlemenr. the P ennsylvnnin. n.a il roa.d and embrace four JOHN :U . AIOISTJ!ONO. huntlrcd nnd ti.f t )' acres of J-ro irmouut Park I hcrifi I\, C. 0. 
a •l higb1y improved nml ornumented, on \V. C. c·o,1i,1 :R1 ,\tt'y , fv r .l"l ' ff, 
'i!IO 35 
t6r General McDonnld and Wm. 0. 
Avery, the friend• of Grant and Babcock, 
who were recently convicted at Si. Loui•, 
for swindling the Governmen\ in the 
"crooked whisky" business, have taken up 
their residence in tbe Missouri penilentia-
ry • ..a 
~ The Emperor of,Bmzil, Dom Pedro, 
a fter taking a bird's-ere Yicw of New 
York, etnrted on Monday evening for Cal-
ifornia, by the Erie Railroad. The Em-
press will remain nt the Fifth A ,enue llo• 
tel until his return. The snob• now go 
mourning about tile otreet1. 
4Eir It was announced tbat the payment 
of •ilver change would be commenced on 
Monday, but none of ll10 "hard •tuff" hge 
ns yet passed through our hand,. 
- Five pri•onen broke out of the Rieb• 
land county jail on Monday night, by 
pushing out tue frame of one of the win-
dows. Cuc oftbo prisoner•, wi•hing cheap 
boarding, after getting out, concluded to 
return, nnd crawled back to hil old quar 
tel5, wliilo the other made their e,cape, 
and havo not yet been captured. 
- Tho residence or Father Arnold, pa•• 
tor or ot. Peter's Uatbolic Church, at Can-
ton, was outered on Friday night last.-
His oafo w•s burglarized, Rnd about $6000 
iu currency and negotiable paper stolen, 
ha.ides receipts and other Yaluable 
papers pertaining to tbe erection of the 
new church. No clu3 to the perpeu-a-
tore . 
- ----- -
- .K nucy Ward, n lauy seventy years 
okl who resiue<l in Noble county, while 
engaged iu knitting, last week, suddenly 
complnined of a pain in her ear and died 
1Vithin iifLeen minutes thereafter. 
- The Ciucinnati Light Guards will 
st art to the Oeutenoial on foot a.bout the 
10th of next month. This will be n re-
markable feat. 
OPPORTUNITIES for ilusiness Men, Far-mers and Mechanics arc numerous in 
CHATTANOOGA, 
Tennessee,and vicinity, at tho Terminus of t1ie 
Great Cincinnati Southern ){ailron.d. One~ 
half the populatioa are Nortliern people. Two 
months mild ,doter, 10 month~ dclightftil 
summer. F111l informs.lion iu the Chattauoo-
ga Weekly Times. Eight pages, Yearly, $2; 
Six Months, 1 i Three Months, 50 cents. Sam 
pie copies 10 cents. -'ddrcss 
PATt'EN & PAYNE. CIJ~ttanooga, Tenn. 
1 000 Oulflfs l,'rec:-}'001print!I 01· the Ages. Our Government and 
lliistory. Goo<l1Speed's Pub. Ilouae,New York 
aud Chicago. 
noa,1 Nuttee. 
NOTICE ia liereby given that ~ petition wit! be presented to the ilosrd of Com-
missioners of Knox county, Ohio, at their 
June session, to be he]d at the Court llousc in 
Mt. Vernon, on the Jir.11t !fonday in June, A. 
D., 18i6 , praying that tile width of the Hedge• 
and Shoup road may be reduced to thirty feet, 
which said road "as established in December, 
.A. D., 184.•1, by the Conunissioucrit of sn.id 
county for a. mol'e µar1 icular description of its 
location and route, reference is · ma.de to tbe 
record thereof, on page 082 in book 1~. records 
of roads of snid county. A..nd also , praying 
(or the straigh.tning of en.kl road throu~b. the 
Swil<er farm. A.LLEN' SWITZER, 
:\.p2l w45 And othcra, Petitioners. 
SUERIFl"S SA.LE. 
Knox Co. Nat.Bank,} 
vs. Knox Coa.rn1on Pl~a.a 
David Leib, et al. 
By Tirtuo ofan orJcr of 1ialei.ssued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
oounty, Ohio, a.ud to me directeu. I will off or 
for sale al the door of the CourtHou.se of KnoI 
County, 
Mo11day, .lfay 2~, 187G, 
u.L 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsniJ <lay, the foJlowiug 
descril,cd lands and tenements, to-wit: sauate 
in the township of llillinr, Knnx county, O., 
and known as part of J.i9t No. 3, section 2, 
township 5, ra.uge 13, U.S. M. Lauds, begin-
ing in the centre of the public highway where 
two roads cross one road rwtuing Son.th to 
Uartford , the other road West to. Rich. Hill 
o.ta point North-,rest of Steam Gnst Mill on 
said premisea i thence South along said high-
way 25 6-10 poles to Dricker'a land i thence 
East alon~ tho lioc of Bri,:ker'• Jami V 2-10 
polea; thc;cc North .J u-lOpoles; thence ERBt 
!I 2-10 poles; tbeuce North tweuty-four poles 
to centre of road : thence ,v ett to the place of 
JJeginiug, containiug thr~o acr~.s more or les:,; 
sa.i<l premises con,·eyed rnclutlm_g all tho ap-
pnrtcnauc~ nnd fix.tm·c!I, to-wlt; die belts, 
bolt-s burr.s and fixture! to said mill; no fix• 
tu res' of aoy kind belonging tu sn.hl miJI to be 
mo,·ed away. 
ApprRisetl at--
Terms of Solo-Cash. 
JOHN ll. A.RUSTRONG, 
Sheriff nml Speoio.l Master, Knox Co., Ohio. 
DeTin & Curti,, Att'ys. for PPff~. 
np21 w5$10. • 
during year. 'ii'3 7•1 ,Thich or~ errck d tbe hugest buildings ever nprHwJ$9 
coustruc1cd 1-tivc oftbcseco· cring nn arl'a. of l --- --- - -- - - • 
1,564 09 lifly acres om! «,sting ~5,000.000. 'fhe total SHEllll-'F•S SA.I.I;. 
11 11 By amount overpaid. 397 21 -i1umncrofot!lld ingscrectOO Cort.h c purpo:;e of K C • :Is t' . } 
1''IRST \YARD ROAD 1--- uND nn. lhc E xhibi ti on i s U\"C--r \JJIC hundred. I llOX: ui°I1::1;k, n 1011 Kno.\. Com. Pfo:ut. 
ti~~~h l To amount received of Co. THE PENNSYLVANIA :RAILROAD• 1 H. Jack~~;,, ct al. J 
Treasurer. • :?.a .; os TIIE GREA1' TRI IJVA~ l~Lve By virtueofnnor1ln·of ~Ali in tbis rnse 
CR. A~ D i...sue,l ou tot the Courtc-ft 'ommon Ple.11• 
" 
0 Ily orders drnwn during the ·IO 0•3 Fn.~t l\"Iail Rou:c of the Uni t ed StatfS· of Kno c,rnnty , Oh1t>, Rml to me direclfd )
1 
year. • 'o\'ill uffcr fo r ~ale :\t I ho du11r of the Co;trt 
" 11 ·salnnce in Treasury 20:'.l 4.1 will be the 11JM•t diru·t , ('om·cn i<> nf onrl l<:ono• Uou se in )fount Vcrn?n K11,>.1 couutv Ohio 
micnl wa.,• ofr ('a~hi11 ~ Pliiladelph ia nnd 1h11; on ' ' • 1 SECOND WATID RO.\D FUli'D Dll . ' I !{ rc,11 Ex h ill1tioH fro rn ntl !-t.-c:'ti ous of tla• coun - l/i d .:.r. I) ,., 187 • 
18/ 6. t. ry. lls Lrn:us to A-nd frolll Phi latlelphin. will ,. 011 ay, ,.1.1. U.!J .. ~, U, 
Mnrch l Tonmouut rcceiyed or Co. p :t "'S th rough a. Grand Ccntl'nnial D· po_t I At I ?'clock, P . . M , of sa.id t.lay, lhcfo~loy,:iug 
Tren.liurer. 101 75 which the l'om pJny b:ivc erccl1 d al tbe .Maiu Ue<,lc ri bc<l lno<l >J owl lc11ewcut.a to-wit: fhe 
r EIIItD WARD ROAD FU~D DR. Entrance t o the Exhibit ion Groun<l for 1he undivided hair of J .• ot~ No. 1 nm] lli, if any 
I 8i 6 . :Lccommotlati on ot 1,n.sccngeni who wibh lo there beof d1c latter, iu Norton's Additic., 11 LO 
\larch 1 '.Co amount rcceireU of Co. s t.01) Rt o r s.tnrt from the num t•rou11: !urge hotels ;\l\.. Vernon, ,vhich is SOlHh of Uigh street ao<l 
'l'reasurer. 50/ :.rn t.:unt1guau,; to thb sta t ion and 1hc Exbil>iti ';) I!, ,yest ~f .=,,[o~ ton hlrc, t, un? 1':tu-t of the Ea~I, 
CR - a com·(.; 11 i~1•ce of tl.i e u-r~111Rst vRlue to , · 1~1 - lrne ot :t p;:.t rip. or r.a rccl of groun~ grnutetl u.il<l 
· · • I tn rs nntl Rflu nl l?d c::u·JU"tvely by tbt> Peuusyl Jc:u1ed hy 0. ;:;. Nort--0n to rhc Colun1Uilti. and 
" " 1la~.r<lcr~ i"isu~d d~rrng ( ie :,::;:) 43 vu.ut\. !t.1.d ro:id, which i-s: the only line ruu• 1 Lake Bric Railroad ompnny end now QiCC u 
•I( u Bah,uce in Treaioury .. 2,j3 06 niug d i n :e l to the C1.: nt rnulal lmildin.'I. Ex - ri l•~I hy U1e Sandu ·ky \ Mnnisfichl null NcwArk 
}"[FTH 1w. "]) RO.Al l FrKD DR. cursion ll'Oi 1is will nlso E.ln p nt the Encnmp- tad_road Comr._auy; a so the whole o.r Lo~ No.. 
• LU.\. acnt of the Putro11 , of H usbandry, 3t Elm Li;J m Norum a wea eru adUilio.u to tb.c ('ity or 
~tutiou on thi~ ront1. .Moun t Vctuon , Ohio. 
Th e l'ES NSYLV.\.N'I.\ RAILI!O.\D i • the Appraised aL-'!'ho un,li\i<l ,id h~lf of Lot• l 87G. March 1 To amouut reccive<l of Co. 
Treasurer. • 
CR. 
1:,0 88 "r:mue,trailway orgouiz,tion in lhc n-orld.- No. I aud IG, ifnny ,hero bu of tl1e latter, nt 
i't, ·ontrols se .. en thou!,nud mi les of roadway, f SOO , nnd J jot .No. 153 a t$8.i0. 
for111i 11~ continuuus Ji11 ~11 to PhilaJelphin.1 Tt• rw'i o ft:$nl o-t:'Ri.b. 
~lt 50 'J ew York, Balt11uor-e, p.ud \V11shiug1 011 1 over JOUN .M • • \.Il'l l'UONU 
10! 38 whi l'h Ju~u ri o1U:1 da.y nurl ni.~ht c o. rs ar<': run Sh eri1f and Sp~c io.l Master, Kuox Co., t)hio~ 
•
1 
" Ry orders issueU Judng tho 
year. 
" 
11 Halu.ucein Treasury. 
Total rec.eipts from f\11 
sources during the year for 
purposes. • ~ - 23/iOS 00 
Total expendilurcs, etc. 27,31."; 07 
Totnl amoun~ orenlrawn 
year. 3,807 37 
I hereby certi fy thot the foregoing st:Lte-
mcnt is correct. C'. B. PYLE, 
March 31, 18/6. City Clerk. 
np~l wl 
SHEIUl-'l,''S SALE. 
ya. Kuox Common .Pleos. 
Wm. C. Sapp, ot al. } 
Joliu Cooper, ct nl. 
B y \'irtue of an ort.ler of sale issuo<l. out of the Gourtof C~rnmou Pleosof Kuox couu-
ty, Ohio , anJ. to me directed, I will offer for 
snle at the <loor of the Court• lloulie iu Kuo.I. 
county, on 
Monday, May 22, 1876, 
A.t1 o'clock, J>.lll. , ofsa.id (fay, tb.c followiug 
dei,cribed la.uds aud tl•nements, to-wit: Lots 
No .. ;3 land ~43 in lJanniu~•• Addition to the 
City of .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at-I..ot No. O::ri at ~zoo. 
II II [14:J « 
r1•01•11l!j or 8n.lc-Cnsh. 
JOHN l.l. AltUSTltONU, 
Sheriff nnU Speoia.J Mnster, Knox Co., Ohio. 
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys for Pllf'•· 
ap:nw.if7 
Missouri House, 
from Ch iCa.i,JO, St. Lnuiil Louit;v ille, Cincinnali , Du,·1~ & ll1Tll:i1 .\.tloru~ys f,H· PPJl'. 
flld ian:ipohs, Columbu8, TolcJ.o, Cl e\'eland, f\i1 :! lw.j$10 
n.ud E1i .. , wir.hout chnuge. - -- - - - - -------·-
SUEnn·F•H H.\Ll:. lts in:lin li ne is Jaidwitll J.ouble null third I 
tr:1\'la of hcrwy steel rail s upon f\ J eep l>cd of 
broken slone ballast. nml its Lridges are all of ltouj uwiu Grnut, } 
iron or ~toue. I t.s passenger trains are equip- \' !'I. Kno:\ Commuu l>Jeas. 
pe4--wi th e,·cry kuown irupro;·oment for com- Doty 1':.trruc r , l' t a.I. 
fort nm.l i;nfet y, nnll aro run at, f,1.stcr i-pC"ed for By virtu •! of on o rJcr o r sal e in tliis c08e 
greater dista uol.!s lhitn 1lu, traioi, o f a.ny lio e on is,m c<l. out o f lhe Court of Commou Pleat'!, 
Lhe ctJ utinPut. The Compauy has larguly iu- of Knox. coun ty, Ohiot ouJ. to 111e tlirerlc\l, J 
c rcMe<l it-t e<JHipmcut fo1 rentouuial travel, \villoffc rfor 1i.1foatthc lloorofth0 Court 1Jousc . 
a.uJ will be preparcJ to l,uilJ. iu its owu s lio ps lu Motrnt Vernon, Kuo.x C.:ounly, OlUo, 011 
locomoti,·cs and p~cogcr cnrs at.short uot1c.~ I 7'aatlay ./,fay lG 187G 
sullicicut to fulJy a ccommodate uuy e\lra. Jc• , .., ' . ' ' . 
maud. 'I h~ une1ptllloJ n :Jourl!t.:I nt the t'0Dl- At_l ? d1.wk, 1 · )l., o f so1ll U.1.y, tlJC fo}_lowrnt;; 
mnud fu r the ompnny J,(Unnmh:1! lb.c wost. I ~e~!1l>e_<l la11J li &ll(l t'.•u~n1,1·nta to•\\ 1t: 1:S1tu11tet! 
perfect accommodations for all its patron Jur- rn h.no.x. oouuty , ?111 0 : 'l he. ~ orth-~a•t <1ut1.T'-
rnc: tht! Contennial E .. \.hibition. • I Lcr oft~e SoutlHH-~tquart I of seclLou z~, H\ 
Till,; l! \ONH'JCEli'T SCJ,NElt, for town, ~,p 7, of.1~ngo 10, of. tllo uuapvroprmlc<• 
which tho l)~u 11syhr:.miaHt1ilt·op.U is so jui,,t,y lands ~n.U.18 1ud1Ltl_ry d1stri~t 1 subJcct to sale 
cclcbratet.l prcscuti; to the traveler oYer its per- at hill icothe, Oln o, C0Jtttuuwg fort.Y acres. 
feet roadw&y tlU lffer-chn.ugiug pn.aornm& of Also tl10 No:t.b_- we} ,,ua~lcr ?f ~he 8o~lh WCbt 
river, ,uouuta.in, and land5oape r lews un, qtta.rter of Sl!dlou. 1, lo"n"' l.Ul_) , , of rn.~,i.;_c 10, 
C( ut\Jcll iu Am l'-ric:rn. or_ tl~c uuappt~ pn&. tl!~ lauds JU th,o 1\itll~ory 
J'l'Ll E ElTlXG-ST.\.TIO~O:, ou lhis liuc ore d1 ~net, her~t(!tvre sul+J ·t Lo snlc atia.ue:i \' 1llc, 
unsurpa.ssec.l . .Meal~ willbo furnishc<l a~ 1t_tit- Ohio, co~ltnnrn~/urty acre". 
able h ourfi , ample trn10 111Jowcd fo r en.1 oying f pprtueed nt ·• - ,000. 
them. rsa:,is-C'ash. 
r,xr, R~lO)'[ TI CKJ;Td. at rcduceu rates , J Oli N H. _,uo1.!:, l'ltONIJ, 
will be s-,l il at u\l pri ci1,nl ltailroau Ticket ' Shen ti Knox Co. 0 
Oiliccs in the \Vost, Norih•\Vcst, Soutb -\-VeJ.t, 1 II. ~I. CJ1:~1; n, Attorney for l')l'ff. 
1'21 .. G~sure thatyourTicket read via U1e 1 upnl14wJ$8 __ _ _ 
Grent Pennsyl vunia. R,,utn to til e CeutennLP.I. I MIKI) R'" l)J " G puyr.uOl!ANC\ 
FR..\NK T >lQ ,f.\S )"<, D. M. 130\"0 ,.JR.. ', . ~ ·• •,' , . " : " • (,'rnrr,~ l Jf«n,,,,u. (ttil'l z>t,AS',· ., tge,ll _J.:.. 11a.sc10a~10 u, So_ul tharn_1111g, .Mes.mer• 
- - · - --- -'---'---' 1s1n, and )l.arr1a.~c Gu1dr, f.howing -how either 
~ 7 7 A WEEK ~n:1.ranteed to A.gent~ sex may fascinate and gnin lhe lo\'e and n.Hec-
\VELLSVILLE, 0111.0. •.JD M,l e and Female in their looan,, 
1 
tion of ,,ny person th<'y •hoo • in•tantly. 1W 
l'e•ms and outfit free. Au<lreu P. O. VICK p&g •· 13y mail 50 ct Hunt & C'o., 13~ ~. ,tll 
R. B. MERCER, Proprietor. ERY & CO.,A.ugusta, Mc. st., Philo. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR. 
Ho11nt Vernou ........ A1•rll 21, 181'6 
Where Acl,·crlliillg Coutract.3 cau l,o mlM.lo. 
LOC t. l, OREVITJE!S. 
- BA:>l(ER for sale at TRft & Co's. 
- Tbe BANNER is also for sale at Chnse 
& C11nll's. 
- The Assessors nro now on the ''war 
path." 
- The "glorious Fonrth" will come oo 
'.fuesday this year. 
- Monday was a c1,lJ l,lu,tMing dlly, 
with n slight sprinkling of snow. 
- t'he wouldn't let him kiss her, be· 
cause he h~d bfen eatin11: onions. 
- Spring cllickens ha,e npponred. They 
are not ready for preacher's use yet, how· 
c,er. 
- The B. & 0. Railr~acl is doiog an ex· 
tensive freighl business nt tbe preoenl 
time. • 
-The 27th of tllis month is the 6fiy· 
•eventh anniversary of American Odd Fel-
lowohip. 
- Joe Watson'• knowledge of lnw is 
only equalled by Ilamilton'• knowledge of 
the gospel. 
- Dr. Kirk is remocleliug his dwelling 
house en Gambier street, t\dding greatly to 
it ■ appearance. 
- Joe Wa~•oa has left the Democrntic 
party-saved llimself the mortification of 
beiog road out. 
- Is Dave Wood " candidate for any 
office within tho gift of the people, this 
.Fall? We hope not. · 
- Clean up rour yurJs and remove the 
J!&rbage in :on heap and burn it. Clean Ii. 
oea• promote. heahh. 
- The Fredericktown Free Prc88 h3a 
been enlarged, and changed to a quarto, 
fire columns to a page .. 
- Mr. Jell'. Irvine has opened up a t~s-
lJ and well•nrranged Inger beer saloon in 
the Bergin House block. 
- Jos Watson says ho is "going to give 
the Court House Ring boll." That'• about 
the only commodity he is posse..sed of. 
- Dr. M. DeCamp, an old and promi• 
neo1 cititen ol Man•field, died on ~loodny 
eTen iog, of consumplion, nged 50 years.-
He wa• buried by the Masonic frnternity. 
- A bill hail passed the Ouio Legi•la-
ture red ucing tue commutation prtco of 
hl'O day'• lc.bor on the highway• from $3 
to '2.50. 
- There i• a bad break iu the pavement 
fo. front of Woodward Block, which should 
be repaired before some person gete a bro-
ken leg. 
- A nice atone crossing is being laid 
over Vine etreet from Woodwaril Block to 
the Banning Building, not ono day before 
it was needed. 
- Miss Ell:i DaviJaon ha, just received 
n splendid assortment of P~ttern Ifats t\Dd 
elegnot Flowers, :,.t her store on West 
Gambier street. 
- Tbere !\re ma11y gnod eating houses 
along the line of tho B. & 0. Hllilro•d, but 
that kept by our friend 1'u~b,, nt Newark, 
<li,coonts them all. 
- It i• now tlrnt tho guilelca• atraugcr 
makes oico quarter• of sprinp; lamb out of 
the old ram who has bcon his faithful 
friend for many years. 
- .\. gentlemnn dropped hi, pocket-
book in McFadden's ,boo store on Satur-
day, and wheu Mack ro•tored it to him, he 
felt ,ery happy aod grateful. 
- Perry Keller aad William Bayes, of 
.Fredericktown, have removed with their 
ramilies to Kentucky. They travel in th• 
old •tyle, by "that slow co,ch, the wag• 
on." 
- \Vo are linppy to learn tht 3Ir. Pe• 
ter Neff bas a fair prospect of introducing 
hi1 une<Jualed lnmpbl.ack into the leading 
Printers' Ink :\.lanufactorie, in the United 
States. 
- We understand that tho "three sound 
Demo•rals" who furnished lfomiltoo with 
the "Athei•t" fiction, arc J oo Watson, 
Vave Wood and Jim Wing. Ob, Je•ru·ea-
Jem ! 
- The Ualtimore and Ohio Railroad 
ha,, declareil a dividend of five per cent. 
on the stock oftbe m~iu stem, for the half 
7ear ending March 31st, payable on and 
after May i.t. 
- A midille•nged man named William 
McCarthy, cooimittcd suicide by banging 
himself, at Newark, on Tue .. dny morning 
of last week. Oan,e-domestlc trouble 
and too rnurh whiaky. 
- Fredericktown Free I'rct< : Mrs . Os. 
car Denman died of consumption in ~lid• 
dlebury town•hip oo the 12th in•t., :inrl 
wa• buried at the Bnpti•t <Jomctery North 
of Waterford on the Hrh. 
- Our eaterpri•ing landlord, Mr. Hook• 
er, bu treated the B.rnxr:R B11ilding to 11 
double coat of .fresh paint. Ile neYer foils 
to make u• n 1ieit on the lirot days of Jnn-
nary, April, July and Oc1ober. 
- The Z•ne.villo Prcshytery ha.• ad-
journed to meet nt l'ataskln in June, when 
the Committee will report whether the 
Proebyterian Church will permit a minis-
ter to marry after being dil'orced. 
- Joe Watson havini: dcwolis\Jed the 
C. lilt. V. & C. I:ai:road, bccau.e that 
company refused to furnish hie imbecile 
10n with a free pa.as, is o~w assisting Ham-
!ltoo to ",m .. •h the Democratic party." 
- Mr. Cha,,. Orebe. the accomplished 
mu,ic!an and linguist, bas removed from 
Ml. Vernon to Newark, where he will 
hereafter regidc. Tli•daughtcrs, howner, 
will ,till ell·e music le,,ona in Mt. Ver-
non. 
- The Centeuoial Qun<lrille Club will 
clo■o the eeason with n grand and final 
dance, In tho parlors of the Rowley House, 
on nexl Tuesday evening, April 251h. The 
aftalr will be strictly pri.ate, soil no one 
will be ad milted but m£mbcrs of the Club. 
-The contemptible fling at Judge John 
Adams aud hie worthy lady, in the hut 
Rpublican, is from tho ,ile pen or that 
foorlh-rate ehyetcr and political hum• 
hui, Joa Watson. No such meeting wu 
over held, anil no such conversation over 
took place. 
- Is Da,·o W. Wood, the partner of Joe 
w·ai.on, the same individual who, at the 
clooe of the war, heaued a mob and march-
ed out of Hraocloo to tho houae of TbomM 
Marquand, with the dire intent of hang-
ing that peaceable and inoffensive citizen, 
"becau•e ho was a butternut ?11 
·- The Schuyler {Nob. ) Su11 of the G h 
inst., (for a copy of which we are indebted 
to our friend Will fl. Sumner), eon tarns a 
five column account of tbe re,ource•, capa 
bilities, advantages nnil pro•prct• of Col· 
fax county, which pre•cnts " flattering 
picture of that iotcrc1ti ng portion of the 
great Platte Valley. 
- Attention is directed to the card of 
the Ebbitt House, Washington, D. C., in 
this i-•ne of tho BANNER. The Ebbitt, 
under the management of i\Ir. C. 0. \Vil• 
lard and his polite and attentive clerks, 
M=n. Burch, Jordan and Frazier, is one 
of th~ bc•t Hotels in 1Va,hingto11, and is 
very popular with Oliio people. 
- Is Dave W. Wood, the partner of Joe 
Watson, the oame austere personage, who 
in the political campaign ofl874, approach• 
ed Col. W. C. Cooper, a member of the Re• 
publican Central Committee, and asked 
tile privilege, upon the etump in Knox 
count.", of justifying the administration of 
Grant In its tyranic(ll role over the South· 
em States? 
- We io;ite ·attention to lhe card of the 
Girard House, Philadelphia, in this weeks, 
paper. The Girard is located corner Chest· 
nut and Ninth streets, the most fashiona· 
hie and beautiful part of the city, and is 
ailmirably kept by Messrs. McKibben, 
Vosburg & <Jo., old and experienced land-
lord,. The Girard will be a very desira• 
ble place to stop during the Ceuteanial. 
- A. 1\lr~. TotmlLn, residjng in thh(town-
ahip, underwent a very painful operation 
on Wednesday afternoon-that of having 
1hc right 1Jye·ball, which bail become ,·ery 
painful And usele,s through.. di sease, en· 
tirely removed from its socket. Dr. Lari• 
more performed the work in a very skillful 
and satisfactory manner, nssistccl by Drr. 
Gordon and Tudor. • 
- Easter Sunday wns observed with 
impressive ceremonies nt St. V. de 1:'aul'• 
(Catholic) Church this city. A well-drill. 
cd choir, under tho leadership of Mr. ,v. 
<J. Sapp, rendered the famous Lambiilottcs 
Pastoral Mnss, with an orchestral accom· 
pauiament by the Grebe family nod n por-
tion of the Cornet Bond, i::i a splendid 
wanner and wit!, great credit. 
- Our readers will pudon u, , if we Ile-
vote l\ few line• of our valuable space t" 
the refutation of nn erroneous statement 
that appeared In the last R ep ublican, viz: 
thal we eatertaiu Atheistic doctrines.-
Such is not the case. We are a firm be-
liever in the New Jerusalem and our views 
on the Almighty arc entirely orthodox.-
And now that we have expressed ourself, 
\TC trust our fiiencl who runs the ecclcsi11s· 
tics! machine on the East side of tho 
Square, ,Till do us the justice to correct tho 
miostatemeni. Knowing the high regcrd 
this christian gentleman pos•~sses for 
truth and veracity, we feel confident that 
he will comply tri th tbi• request. 
LOCAL PERSON.I.LS . 
- Mr. Olin,. 0. Colema11 , , ns married 
to Mis• Allie A. Weyant, on tho 12th inst. 
-all of thi, place. 
- By n list of appointments ·we notice 
that Bi.hop Bedell will visit Mt. Vernon 
on tbe 2d of July next, to administer con· 
tirmation. 
- l\lr. F. D. Sturges has returned home 
after making an edended tour through 
California, looking as bron,ed as n Com· 
anche chief. 
- Mr. E D. Bryant has removed to 
Garret Oity, Indiana, where he has opened 
n grocery and notion store, with every 
pros peel of doing a gocd business. 
- Our thnnli.s aro duo to Hon. U. W. 
C. Joh noon, the popular Mayor of Cincin 
nnti, for a copy of his Annual Message to 
the Common Council of that city. 
- Mr. Wm. Beam 11n<l family haro re• 
turned to ~11. Vernon to live after an ab-
sence of ~ereral years, during which ti me 
they resided at Urbana and Mt. Gilead. 
.:..... Mra. Robinson, of Utica, came up oo 
the mail train on SaturJay, to make a vis-
it to her daughter, Mrd. M. r:ogera. This 
venerable lady i~ in the 8Hh yenr of her 
age, still enjoys good uenlth, and "i• a• 
lively ns a cricket." 
--G ,UIBIEU I'l'EJIS. 
-- . 
- The Summer term of Kenyon College 
began on the 20th of April. 
- The District School of Garubior began 
its Summer term last Monday. 
- Prof. and Mrs. Rust roturned to 
Gambler last week, from their wedding 
tour. 
- Bishop and Mra. Bodell Mri ved at 
"Kokosing," tleir Gt\ml>icr home, Monday 
last, and will , emaia tliere for the next 
week or t1VO. 
- The Enster offering of tho children 
of the Sunday School of the Episcopal 
Cliarch, nt Gambier, amonated to thirty-
two and a half dollar.. 
- During the heavy wind otorm last 
Saturday evening, tho leaves in the Col. 
lege park were fired, and for a time several 
houaea in the College grounils were in 
great danger of being destroyed. 
- Juetice David Davi•, of the Supreme 
Court or tho ,United States, who is fre-
quently opokeu of as a prob:Lblo candidate 
for I'reeident, is a graduate of Kenyon 
Collego. Old Ke11yon has girc11 the coun-
ry some of its ablest men. 
Funeral of Dr. Isaac W. Rus-
sell. 
The funeral serrices of the late Dr. Isaac 
W. Russell took placo on Saturday morn-
ing Inst, at the residence of his father, Dr. 
J. W. Russell, on Ga:obier street. A large 
coacouree or sympathising frienila had 
gathered at the house to take a last look at 
tbe rem~ios-which reposed in the spacious 
lib.rary to the left of the hall. On the bu• 
rial caso, which was an elegant one, rested 
some beautiful floral designs, representing 
a cross, a crown nnd a wre'\th. At 10 o'• 
clock, the Rev. Wm. Thompson opened 
the exercises by reading tho solemn and 
impressive lessen aod chant from the Epi•• 
copal burit\l service, r.nd II picked choir 
rendered tho beautiful hymn, "1 Need 
Thee E,·ery Hour." Tbe Rev. Dr. Muen· 
scher then delivered a Jltting eulogy, in 
which he paid a high tribute to the mem· 
ory of the deceased, his gifted abilities and 
brilliant prospects. The choir then sang 
with cffoct tho solemn hymn, "Go Bury 
Thv Sorrow." The Rev. E. D. Unrrows, 
of tho Congregational Church, followed in 
a fon-ent ancl eloquent prayer, and the 
choir closed tho •erTicea by singing "Ile• 
yood the Smiling nod the Weeping." Af-
ter the relatiTe• had viewed t~e body 
for the last time, it was taken in charge 
by the pall• bearero, and coo ,eyed to the 
hearae. The funeral cortcge, headed by the 
members of the medic~! fraternity of this 
city and a portion of the Faculty of the 
. . 
Columbus Medical College, all wearmg 
appropropri:ite badge• of mourning, then 
moved in proceesion to the Cemetery at 
the head of Maio street. After prnyor and 
benediction, the remains were consigned 
to their final resting place. 
ra;sOLUTIONS OF THC rACULTY OF COL· 
U JJDUS ).IEDICA.L COLLEOE, 
• COLCIIBCS April 11, 18i6. 
At a meeting of the Faculty of the Col-
umbus Medical College held this day at 
the office of the Deso, the following pre· 
amble aocl resolutions were unanimously 
adopted: 
WI!.&REAt', We the ~·eculty of tile Colum• 
l,ns Medical College, ho Ye bcant, witll pro• 
fouctl rcgret,of the death oflSAAC W. IlUS· 
SELL, A. M., U. D. a.ud .AUjunct Professor of 
Surgery in our college ; lhercfore, be it 
R c.:Jolvcd That in the death of our eollcague, 
we have lo~t a friend deeply endeared to us 
by his ,tor ling wor.t~ •~ a mllil : his high nt• 
taioment ns a phys1e1an and surgeon, and I.us 
zca.l and euthusia.sm a! a teacher. 
R ~sofr('(1, That, while bowing rcrercolly to 
thewill of Goel, ,re i:reaUy deplore lli• loss to 
the profc.!sion, to humonity and to 01traelve.s. 
R -;sult'c!l, That we tender the expression of 
our sympatlly and condolenco to hi ■ aged 
father and h111 family , in this hour of our be-
reavement, 
.Reso frcd , That a copy of these procectling1 
be sent to the farnilv of the deceased, and nlso 
published in the Cincinnati Lancet and Ob· 
scl'ver. D. N. KISSMAN,Dean, 
J . r. BALDW[X, Sec'y. 
l\ I:.oOLUTIOXS OF RESPECT. 
At a special meeting of the Knox coun• 
t.v Medical Society, the following resolu• 
tions were adopted : 
\VnEREAS, Death has removed frow our 
midst one of our memb~r3 3ud Secretary, Dr. 
lsAAC W. RUSbELL, therefore be it 
R C8o l m l, Thnt in death of Dr. Isaac W. 
Russell we mourn the lo~s or a brother, a skill-
ful physician, Sllrgeou and a derot-cd stll()ent 
of medieal science. 
R"'o/v,,l, Tbnt we tender the fowily and 
friend.! of our departed brother our heartfelt 
symj'm.thy in this dark hour of their affiie-
tioas. 
Reaofrc, l, Tbat we attend the funeral ofDr. 
lsnnc IV. Russell in a body. 
l:aofrc,l, That a copy of tliesc resoiutions 
be ,ent to the faruily of Dr. Russell, and also 
published in Medical and Surgical Reporter, 
PhiladelpWa, the Lancet and Observer, and 
the Clinic, of Cincinnati, also tlie local ne"s-
vapers. F. C. LARIMORE. 111. D. 
.T C. GORDOX, M, D. 
P. PICK.A.RD, M. D. 
Committee. April 12, lj;""G. 
J>inding 01· the Body of tile 
Lost Der;-er Boy. 
On the lJth of February last, at 2 o'-
clocl:, 1•. u., Eddie Berger, a young lad 
aged V ycnra, left bis home near Bangs 
Station, in this county, to have hia boots 
repairc<f, at n shop at the Station, and 
from there was to have gone t-0 ochool.-
Two email patches were placed 011 the 
eoles of his boots, he left tho shop, and 
that was the bst time he was •een alirn. 
A heavy snow-storm prevailed at the time, 
aucl the lad becoming bewildered, wander· 
eel farther and farther away, until be wn• 
completely lost. As soon as his absence 
was noted from home, the alarm was giv-
en, and friends and neighbors from around 
gathered together and made diligent 
search, but nll without avail. All aorts 
of theories were advanced as to his proba-
ble fate, and as dsy after day passed by 
withoul any tiuings of his whereaboulo, 
Ibo farmers from all directions left their 
work, and business men their stores, to 
join in the search, which had now become 
general. Lines wero formed, nod miles of 
territory passed 01·er, and for fully eix 
woeka tho search was kept up unremitting• 
ly; but finally, all were compelled to re-
1uctantly give it up, and the whole affair 
wns surrounded with an air of myetery 
Clun·cb Elections. . that uo ono could unravel. 
At au election for Wardens and Vestry 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, this city, 
held Mondav, April 17th, the following 
officers wera cho,en for the ensuing year : 
Senior Warden-Dr. J. N. llurr. 
Junior Warden-C. Peterman. 
Vestrymen -Dr. J. W. Hnssell , J.M. 
Byers, D. !3. Kirk, W. L. King, C. J. Kel-
ly, William J. McFeeley. 
Treasurer-W. M. King. 
Secretary- D. Il. Kirk. 
On Saturday last, April 15th, exactly 
two months from the day Eddie Berger 
wandered from home, and almost at the 
tho same hour of ~he day, his dead body 
was discovered iu an open field, on the 
farm of Mr. Samuel Israel, about 3 miles 
South·cast or Mt. Vernon, by a young 
man nnmeil Silas Hunter, who, with his 
brother, was at work grubbing, preparato• 
Delegates to the Couveution - II. 
Ourti•, C. Delano, W. L. King. 
ry to Spring plowing. When approaching 
n corner of the field, Hunter was attracted 
by an offensive odor, and as he drew closer, 
U. discosered that it emenatod from a human 
body, and that of a boy. He at once 
thought of Eddie Berger, but the faco had 
so deoomposeil and changed from the ef-
fects of tbb. Jong exposure, that the fea-
Tho following officers were elected 1,y 
the members of the Church of the Ho!y 
Spirit, at Gambier, last i\Ionday, to serrc 
for tho ensuing year: 
Wdrdeos-iU. White, JC:. T. Tappan. 
Veetrymen-:N'. 1V'. Putnam, John Cun• 
uingbam, T. R. iload, R S. French, Theo-
dore Sterling, Lawrence Rust and n. Ifarn-
well. 
, ill Dul'lied. 
tures were unrecognizalile. But there was 
the brown coat, the light pants with the 
patch on tho knee, the skating cap, and 
the boots ,rith the no II' patches on the 
soles. 'l'hero was no longer any doubt, 
and he hastened to Mt. Vernon to convey 
the intolligenco that the mystery coacern-
ing Eddie Berger bad been solved. The 
nows spread rapidly, and large crowds soon 
gatboreil at the scene. The remains were 
taken in charge by Dr. Larimore and bro't 
to town, where, after being cared for in 
tho best manner possible, wore placed in a 
coffin, and con veycd to the home of his 
parents, whore the Ead but satisfactory 
news had preceJed. The funeral took 
place on Sonday afternoon, and was the 
largest ever knol\'o in that neighborhood. 
Tile services l\'ero conducted by the Ilev. 
Mr. i\Ioodie of lhc Disciples' Church, and 
the remains ivere deposited :n the Miller 
cemetery near by. 
City Council. 
The City Council met on last Monday 
evening, pursuant to adjournment-all the 
members present. 
· i\Iinutes of last meeting rend and ap-
proved. 
On motion the old Iloaril adjourue<l ,inc 
die. 
The iUayor orJered the roll to he called, 
nod tho newly·elected members were sworn 
in and took their oeata ae follows: 1st 
Ward, John Ponting; 2d Ward, Cha.•. M. 
Hildreth; 3d Wt\rrl, Geo. W. Bunn; '1th 
Ward, Chas. G. Smith; 5th Ward, Chrie. 
Keller. 
On motion, Ur. Raymoocl l\'aa appoint· 
ed Chai rmac pro tem ., for the purpose of a 
temporary organization. 
The (Jou11cil then proceeded lo the elec• 
tion of n Preaident, Yice Preaident, and 
Clerk for the ensuing year. 
Geo. E. Raymond was re•nominated for 
Presicent, nnd there being no opposition 
he was declared to be duly elected. 
For Vice President, J. M. A.ndrews and 
C. M: Hildreth were nominated. The first 
ballot resulted in a tie-Andrews ·1, Hi!· 
dreth 4. 2J ballot-Andrews fi, Hildreth 
4. 3d ballot-Hildreth 6, Andrews 3. Mr. 
Hildreth was declarecl to be duly elected 
For Clerk, C. S. Pyle wa, re·nominated, 
and there being no opposition, ho was de· 
dared to be elected. 
The Mayor presented his report of the 
fines nod licenses collected by him from 
April J, 1875, to April I, 187G. Total amt., 
$29G.6J. 
Tue Mayor presented his bond in the 
sum of Sl,000, with the following suretieij 
-Il. N. Kindrick a□ d S. ff. Blair. Ap· 
proved. 
Wm. M. Koons, City Solicitor, was 
eworu in, anil presented bis bond in the 
sum ofSJOO, with the following sureties-
Cbarle$ Cooper aacl Samuel Israel. Ap· 
proTed. 
For Ilourd of El]ualization, tho Mayor 
presented the followiug names, which v.-ere 
approved iu their or<lcr: 
1st Ward, J.C. Irvine; 2d Ward, W. F. 
Bald,viu; 3d Ward, G. W. Stahl; 4th Wnrd, 
E. V. Ilront ; 'J th Ward, W. B. Drown and 
0. Sperry. 
For City Civil Engineer, D. C. Lewis 
was nominated and confirmed. 
Mr. Andrcwa made a motion that the 
City Engineer enter into bond in the sum 
ofSl,000 for tho faithful discharge of his 
duties, before being s,Tom into office.-
Adopted. 
nnE J)EP..ARTllENl', 
The following appointments were rondo 
and confirmed : 
Chief Enginecr-S. li. Jackson. 
let Assistant, J. P. Kelley; 2d Assistant. 
W. B. Bonning; 3d Assistant, P. Phifer. 
Ilonrd of Health-0. M. Arnold and 0. 
Sperry. 
Fire Wardens -Sam'! Sanderson, Emno• 
uel Miller ancl Thomas Trick. 
Mr. Andrews made a motion that tho 
rules regulating tho old Council be adopt-
ed and govern the new body. Tho rules 
were r03d by tho Clerk, and ndopted by 
the Council. 
Mr. Andrews offered tho following reso• 
lution : 
"That the City Clerk is hereby ordered 
and directed by thi• Council to nolily the 
tlecretary of the lilt. Yemoa Gaa Light 
and Coke Company, !bat on and after l,~ 
days from dute of •aicl notice being served, 
the contract existing between tho city said 
Gas Lighl and Coke <Jo. cease, includin2 
the flow of gas in the street lamps to be 
stopped, "" the City Council will not pay 
hilis for gas consumed in any ohaid lamps 
above enumerated, after fifLeen days subse• 
queut to the service of said notice." 
On motion of l\Ir. Hildreth, lhe resoll1-
tion was laid ornr one week. 
On motion, adjourned. 
Bridge LetUngs. 
The proposals isaued by the Commis-
sioners of Knox couuty for the erection of 
twelve new Iron Bridge•, called together a 
considernble number of bridge men, who 
met at the Auditor's office, on W cdnesd11y, 
April 12th, to learn lhe reault. The Com-
missioners, a(ter duly consiileriog all the 
bids, made the.following award• : 
The bridge over Owl Creek, at Water-
ford, 75 feet long, was awarded to the Day• 
ton Bridge Company at $22 2;; per foon; 
and the Brirlge on the Martinsburg road, 
near C. Delano's, 45 feet long, was award-
ed to the same Company nt $1G per foct. 
To the M nasillon Bridge Company was 
aw3rdoo the bricge over Owl Creelr, al 
Troutman Ford, 1611 feet long, at $11.60 
per foot; the bridge o,cr LiHlo J elloway 
near Tbos. Berry'•, 4J feot long, at $10.50 
per foot ; and tb e bridge over Schenck'• 
Creek, near W. W. Walkey'•, 4ii feet long, 
at $10 per foot. 
To tho Canton Uridgo Company was 
awarded 1he bridge acro•s Big Jelloway, 
near Daniel lllcGugin'•, GJ feet long, at 
$14 per foot ; and also the hriilgo OTOr 
Centre Run, on the G11mbier road, 43 feel 
long, at $12.60 per foot. 
To the CleTeland Bridge Company was 
awarded the 33 feet bridge acroes Little 
J elloway, near Joseph Feaster's at $13 
per foot. 
To the Cincinnati Briilge Company w&11 
awarded the 110 feet hriilge across Owl 
Creek, near C'rafi's Mill, in llliddlebury 
township, at 15.54 per foot. 
To the Toledo Bridge Company was 
awarded the 35 feet bridge over Tum]'e 
Run, in i\Iorgan townohip, at $10.20 per 
foot. 
To the Buckeyo Bridge • Company, 
Cleveland, was awarded the 50 feet bridge 
aero•• Mile Ilun, in Wayne township, at 
:!il {25 per foot. 
To White & Son, New Ilrigbton, Pa., 
was a1Ysrded the 35 feet bridge over Dou-
dy'• Forlr of Jelloway, in Jefferson town· 
•hip, at !;(10.25 per foot. 
<Jommon Pleas c;ourt. 
' The next term of the Court of Common 
Plea• will commence its oe&'lioo in Mt. 
Vernon, on Monday, May 8th. The fol-
lowing are the names of the Grand and 
Pelit J uron : 
GRAXD JURY. 
D. F. Sbaffer ........• Brown townshi1,. 
Henry Cole ............ Berlin :: 
Wm. i\lcFaclJen ...... Clinton 
S. J. llutler ............ Union " 
Jacob Mille•• ........ Brown 
Jonathan Wood .. .... Pleasnnt " 
E. 0. Lybarger ....... Unioo 
C. C. Amesbaugb ... . Berlin 
Jos. Beeney ... .. ....... Clinton 
Wm. J. SmitlJ ........ Pleaeant 
.. 
.. 
Robt. Sapp ............ Union 
W. T. Skeeil ........... l\Ionroo 
" 
.. 
J no. Spearman ....... Clinto11 H 
L. L. Hyatt .... .... ... Wayae 
Wm. Grubb ........... i\Iooroe 
'l' he old "Gilcrist Mill," so·cnlled, 'lt1 
Schenck'• Creek, in ;\fonroo town•hip, this 
county, for eome timo paet owneJ a nil up• 
crated by Mr. William Yian, was complete-
ly destroyed by fire on Thuradny uighl of 
last week, togother with all the contents. 
Tho fire wae either tho work of an incendi-
ary or cau,eJ by lightning, most probably 
Ibo l~tter, as there v.•as a rain and thun-
der etorm during lhc night. Mr. Vian's 
lose ia ostimatecl from ;;.1,000 to 2J ,000-
no insurance. Thero was n good deal of 
grain stored in the mill at the tim e, which 
is a total loss to the ownero . Allison 
Adams loses $400, anu Wm. Ireland $1~0. 
Wm. Blliott, E, W. Dowilo ancl other• had 
wheat in tbe mill, but we have not henrd - Capt. Gladden, of the l'crryviile Ar- 1•1:nT JURY. 
the exteut of their loss. The ilwclling tillery, was in lotvu on Tueedt1y, and has Jos. Dawson .......... <Jlinton " 
volunteered tho eer.vkes of bis gun •quad, Dan'!. Hawkin,, ..... Milford 
hou•e of Allison Adams, •ituatcrl about H on the occasion of the prop~ecd celebra- J. S. Tilton ............ Jeffereon 
rods from tho mill, rrnrrowly cecnpe<l <'e3· h D~an Raneom ........ Wayno 
tioa or the Fourth in thio city, al no ot er J u I ,· ,1 · truetiou-notbio-, but a heavy min saved o n .uc n,1te ........ a oms 
• •rh I I b th f, ·ii b • the cost tbau their hotel and traveling ex- John H. Haycs ....... MilfMd " 
it e lo•n ""8 .V e ,re Wl e l:l pcoses, which is certainly a very liberal Leonder Caywood .... Middlebury" 
neighborhood ol $7 .00-0. fli d l ld. . th bo t O to Jno. Lindley ........... Wayne " 
---- o er, an • mu rnspHo e ya o g Joo. C. Jacobs ......... Clinton " 
- The Wayne County Democrat report• worlr in earnest, and gci. np a celebration .John Oolville ........ .. Pleasant " 
aeveral ca•es of poisoning by the wearing that will be remembered until the nexl j Ezra Thayer ..........• Clinton of ■triped Rtockin,:s. I Centennial rolls around. Jo~. B. Stimates ...... Clinton " 
H 
" 
Assessol'S tor 1s,·6. 
The following are the names of the gen-
tlemen chosen by the rnters or tlie rnrious 
township• in Knox county and warde in 
the City of Mt. Yernon, at the late elec• 
tion, to assesa tho persooAI property of the 
county: 
Jackson, Simon Ashcraft. 
Butler, Morgan Fawcett. 
Union, George McKee. 
Jeffe.n;on, -Jame& W. Bilker. 
Brown, J obn Scoles. 
Ho1vard, Matthias Shafer. 
Harri,on, J. D. Horn. 
Clay, D. L. McKee. 
Mori:an, C. S. McLain. 
Pleasant, Wm. Wright. 
Oollege, S. G. W. Peare~. 
Monroe, John McArdlo. 
Pike, S. D. Parri•h. 
Berlin, John Darling. 
Morris, C. S. Popham. 
(lliaton, Wm. Ewalt. 
Miller, Henry J. Glaze. 
Milford, John Williams. 
Liberty, Wm. Bryan,. 
Wayne, John N. Condon. 
i\Iiddlebury, George T. ll!ttrphy. 
Hilliar, J. T. E8.0terday. 
ht Ward, L. E. Huntsberry. 
2d Ward, Fred. Bumpu•. 
31 Ward. John IC. Lauderbaugh. 
4th Ward, Jacob 1\1. lllefford. 
5th Ward, Russell Crandall. 
An Old Citizen. 
Darid Bricker, of Liberty township, has 
attained the good old patriarchal age of 
three score ancl t~n years and six month• 
He came with his parent. to Knox county 
seventy years ago, nnd has been a ~esiilent 
of Liberty to,rnship ever since. During 
forty years or that time he has been n con-
stant reader of the DANNER. Ile has ner• 
er missed an election, and ne,er yoted any 
other but the •traight Democratic ticket. 
If there ie any other Democrat who has 
lived longer in Knox county than iUr. 
Bricker, or can •how a better Democr,Hic 
record, we would like to hear his name. 
LOCAL NOTICE!!. 
DRESS 1'1,\,liJI.NG. 
MRS. REESE & DIXON 
WiBh to announce to the lnclics of !\It. 
Vernon and vicinity, that thoy have tal.en 
rooms in Word's building, formerly occu• 
pied by Mi'" June, dircclly opposite tho 
Post Office. Stamping done to order.-
The patronage cf the public is solicited. 
np2lw3. Mrs. REESE & DIXON. 
4690 yards Calicoes al 6c. ; 3G15 yard• 
Calicoes at 7c. .All choice ::ipring styles ; 
Percales and C~mb,ic, cheape r than erer 
beartl ofat J, W. Miller's. np21" 2 
J,'ir~t ~-l..r1·11 u.1. 
Spring stock of Hut,, Cap• nod Trare'.-
iug Good~, uow in, at bottom p riCe. 
" Il.iLDWIX TIIE H k ITEP.." 
'fhe' irua principlo of fo! e ll1ug gootl::s ia al 
amall profits, making quick returns, iloing 
a largo business, thrreby benefiting the 
purchaser. This is A rnold's idea of sell-
ing ancl he has practiced tha pa:,t eighteen 
years. 
Brown ru:id Illeach eil S heetings, Demons 
and Cheviotts, at lower prices ti.inn eve, 
ofl.ired at \Varucr }Iiller's. ap2 flT 2 
LAori:., ' Funs cleaned and put up moth 
proof, for summer storage by 
IlALD)\'IX THE II.~TTEI: . 
La,HeN, 
Remember to call at J. Sperry & Co.'• and 
see the latest styles in Ca,nrncre Sa,.ks an<l 
Linen Suit~. .A21-3t. 
Superior Kid Gloves, all colora an<l size~ 
cheap at Warner Miller 's . np~lw2 
Call at Arnold's and sec the immens, 
stock of Carpets and 1010 pricee. 
A new stock of UamlJurg Embroiderie• 
just opened at J. Sperry & Co's. 
l'l''l'6. .TuIJ· '.ltil, 18'l'6. --------
Let all lovers of American Liberty a•- Bring in your Pictures nnd get them 
semble at the Court House, in Mt. Vernon, framed at Arnold'•· 
on \Vednesday e\'ening, April 26th, at CALT, AN_D_s_c-,r;-, -T-II_E_ S_P_R_l_N_u aTYJ,Eti i t 
half•pagt seven, to appoint committees and soft and stiff Hats, all grnilcs and colors. 
organize for the celebraiion of oar One Apr2lw3 B.ALDWIX '£HE H x n 1,1:. 
H110dreth Aniversary (July 4th) in a man• 
uer that will reflect credit to our beautiful Dress T1·1wmlngs. 
city. Let the meeting be large and de- Fringe• natl Pa,aemcnteric Gimps, Yak 
cish•e. The ladio■ are ,ery cordially io- and Guipnro L•ces, just opened at J. '3por 
vited to honor the meeting with their ry & Co'":_ _ _ ___ -· 
IlY ORDER. presence. 
TllE SNOW FLAKE.--The poets ancl wri-
ter! of romauco often refer to the enow 
/lake a• an emblem of purity. When we 
see the snow falling gently to the ground, 
1Ye think of D. B. DeLand & Co.'s B88t 
Chemical Salernlus; wnlch we think i• 
quite as pure snd produces biscnil nearly 
as light. 
===~=!!!! 
OHIO ST.I.TE NEWS, 
- Thirty•one penons upward• of eighty 
yeari or age, reaide)n Madison, Lalre couu• 
ty. 
- Adams county, by I\ majority of 191, 
has decided to build turnpikes by tau• 
tion. 
- In Newark, during the year eudinir 
April hi, there ,rere U2 births, and 114 
cleat he. 
- The Union church factory at Tiffin, 
annually makes 7,000 churns and 15,000 
clozen waeh board,. 
- The Zanesville Signal oaya Hon. M. 
I. Sou(hard will not be a candidate for re• 
election to Congress. 
- The Commerce Committee pwp<,se to 
give Toledo harbor $75,00, Sanduoky !30,-
UOO and Cleveland $75,000. 
-The Guernsey Times says Guernee7 
county will no, present a candidate 
against Congressman Danford. 
- The Mayor elect oJ Lebanon, W. F. 
Eltroth, ie a Democrat. That bents the 
oldcat inhabitant or that burg. 
Churches fitting up with Carpet;, , Mat 
tings and Lamps will find it to their inter 
eat to call a, .Arnold's. 
Cm·pets. 
Everybody says Sperry's selection of 
Carpets is aheau of anything yet shown iL 
thi~ cily. 
-------- - · 
Arnold i• opening new styles of W~l 
Paper, Curtains, eto., every few day•. 
Largest sales of Wall Paper yet made h) 
J. Sperry & Co., OD l\lcnday, Aprll 10. 
If you wieh your Pictures framed quick 
cheap and good take them lo Arnold's. 
1776, Notice. 1876 
To MoTrrfns : No extrn charge for Pho 
to'• of Baby'•, at Cnoucu·ti G~LLl:nY. 
Arnold is selling best English Whit• 
Granite Wue cheaper than other, sc: 1 
American Ware. 
Go to Croucb·s Galler)' 
Aud see the Patent Baby T,1mer. It work, 
liken charm. No extra chargo for Ilahy 
Photo's. 
Remember you can buy Carpel.s, 0i ' 
Oloih, Mat, and Matting at Arnohl 's or 
the lowest prices, with mu ch the larges 
atock to ,elect from. np2l rr2 
Attcntloul 20lh U<igimeut. 
Largo Photo's of members of Hegi':1eut, 
also, Group Photo of officers, at :;:1.2;; 
each, at Crouch'• Gallery, cor Main and 
Gambier bts. 
- Dr. Ji'. Rea, n well known ciLizen and 
tobacco buyer of Washington, Gucrnefy 
county, ha• made au assi~ument. Spoona, I(oivei nnd Porks, lor.est prices 
of al Arnold'•· - Hon. H. G. Blake, u-memher 
Congre•• from Northern Ohle, died 
pneumonia at Medina, on Sunday. 
of - ----
Ecru Ca,hmere Laces, Tied and X cts 
- The Universaliat Church at Blan• 
chester, Clinton counly, has had an arce•• 
•ion of thirty•aix to its membership. 
- Pat i\Iulroony, with two case knives 
and a bottle of acid, went out of the Chil-
licothe jail, Monday evening oflael weelr. 
- General John Brown,one or the old• 
est citizens of Athens county, died Wed-
nesday evening, in the 9bt year of h11 
age. 
- '£be total debt of the thriving city of 
Springfield i• $fi0, 876, 83, which is no in• 
crease of $7,n52 50 since this time last 
year. 
- The Commiasiouers of Licking coun• 
ty will receive proposal• until April 25th, 
for the erection nod completion of a Cour, 
Honse. 
- 0. t>. Franks, of Doylo1tou1 has coo• 
structed a lady's work-box whioh contains 
over ~00 pieces of wood, of m y different 
kiado. 
- A fire in Warren, Trumbull county, 
on Sunday morning, seriou•ly damaged 
Hill's crockery store and Cobleigte'• drug 
store. 
- Thomas Stone, an Akron fireman, 
was thrown from n hose cart, Wednesday, 
anu killed. A wheel passed over hia 
breaet. 
-At Canton the people, ib&t io the 
papers, are trying to ge, the city fathero 
interested in tho bad condition of the 
streete. 
- Richard Hatlcraby, a gun•maker of 
Cleveland, WM killed Friday morning. 
while getting off a train, which was in 
motion. 
-Zenas Nortou, n highly ro1pected 
citizen of Madison tol\'nship, Lake county, 
committed suicide by hanging one niglit 
Jut week. 
- The First National Bank buiJiling or 
Tiffin has been sold to A. G. 'Sneath for 
:,15,500. H is understood he will ,tart a 
private bank. 
- A Bridgeport girl took a doee oflaud-
anum the other night on retiring, to re-
lieve a pain in her breast. She will feel 
no more pain. 
-Rev. E. Buokfngham, formerly of Can -
ton, but lately Principal of a }o'emale Sem-
inary at 1/,~ueaville, died soddenly Wed-
neetlay evening. 
-The three sone cf Rev. John Kaull~ 
man, of Dayton, who, on Friday, stole 
eighty dollars from their father and start-
ed for tho Black Hill•, h&Te been oap\ur• 
cil at Olney, Illinois, and will be returned 
for trial. 
To Country fflerchlints and Ped• 
dlcn. 
J. W. Miller bu mode arrangements 
with Importers and Manufacturers ,rho 
supply him with his Good• from first 
hands direct, thus enabling him to aupply 
you as low as any Houae in Ciueinn11ti, 
Columbus, Clevolaod or l'itt•bnrgh.-
Please CAI! and examine goods and pri-
ces. ap2lw4 
A 11 the new oty les Spring and Summer 
Dress Good• at the lowe,t prices at 1Var-
ner Miller's. ap211T2 
ju,t opened at Ringwalt & Jennings. 
Wnll Paper, tho lowest prices a t Ar-
nold 's. 
Tho larg~t and chea pest line of E m-
broiJcries ever showu iu ~It. Yernou a, 
Rinl(walt & Jenning•. npiw3_ 
-The little cough, that makes a 
white lace handkerchief necessary roun ~ 
the throat, is ioterestiug nt firs t, and only 
eeems to call for unlimited indulgence iu 
marsh•ruallow or gum drop•. llut by anrt 
by the young lady find• henelf too weak 
to care for rlressiog nod going out, and her 
friends mi•• her from the parties. Tbe 
word is, ufailing fast, quick coa~u mption,U 
and tho eceoes thal loved her, kno w he · 
no more, forever. A li ttle prudence, c:m 
enough to hnvo taken a fow dose.i of Hall', 
Baloam, and she might be cujoying th, 
gloriou• days of autumn, the gayest of the 
gay. Price, $1.00. 
Sllrer PlatcJ Waro cheapest r.t . \r-
nold'•· 
i,~or ltcnt.__: U ous,· , Lot nail t;tablc un 
East Chestnut street, fur $10 per U1on th.-
Apply to W .• \ . SILCOTT. 
Oarpc~ nud Jiiat tings cl,eapcst at Ar• 
nold'•· 
Itingw;it & J ennings have ju, t received 
mack Silks, Cashmeres, ~folrnirs, Alpacas, 
Sba1Tla, etc., which they offer nt exceed· 
ingly low prices. P !case call and exam• 
ine. 
,viudow Coruices, Curtnin llauJj, Loops, 
ne1v atyle•, very cheap at Arnold's. 
Great Ba1•gains. 
,vr:LL & HILLS lrnvc decided to close 
out their Entire Stock of gootl, and well 
sell at lower prices than ever before offer· 
ed in this city. We haven full stock ol 
Queensware, c+lnssware, Willow anil 
Woodenware, Chamber setts. Cutlery, 
Brushes, and all article;; naur.lly kept in a 
Queenswnre Store, which we propose to 
•ell 11t the very lowest pricGs, for cash sn• 
ly. Country lllerchrnts r.nd petldlera can 
make it nn object to gil·e us a call and ex-
amine our -tock. )It. Yernon, April 1th, 
187G. .\prHw! 
Carriage Pr.int.iug done lu the best pos-
eible manner at W. H. Jinrt•s l:lhop, :No. 
G3 East High St. npHw4 
Faucy Goods in great rnriety at Ar-
nold's, 
'l'iudow Slla<le><. 
Heatl,1uarters nt J. S perry & C.:o'o.-
Pa~ent spring nud ordinary fixturos at 
low prices. tlpedal orders filled carefully 
and pMmptly. feb!Stf 
ltttu•blc {)Jc111a•tl. 
Tllo uw.leraigucj,l, "d.10 fa n practical 
workm~n announces that ho is prepared 
to clean noel polish ao l!OO<l ns new, m011U· 
ments, tomb-stonee, mautels, t:ibies, and 
all kinda of martle, and at ro!ll!onable 
terms. Orders left nt the house of Jesse 
Blair, on Mulberry street, will be prompt· 
ly attended to. E1nn-s nr. \Kc, 
Apr14w4'' 
LOCA.L NOTICES, 
·-·,.-·.,.~-·--~i•--•i·•·-
Cbmbier Horse Prince Impcri~l, 
Will mnkc the &ason of 16iG, at tlte 
Stable of the Subscriber iu Gambier, nt 
~15.00 TO INSCRE. 
Xo accountability for accidents or es-
capes. .\. J. D1<' 1rnsox. 
nplJw 1 · 
First-class Top and Open Buggies con• 
srantl y 0 11 hand and for •ale at W. Il. 
~Tart 's Shop, No. ii3 East High St. [ Hw 1 
To the Public. 
If you want n good Wntch, Clock, or 
anything in the Jewelry line, you CJln 
hnve it at tho ,ery lowesL figure by calling 
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound 10 
sell. D on't fail to gi vc us n r,1ll before 
purcha,ing elsewhere. F2.5•tf. 
liol1011lni; .Ullls. 
The undersigaetl takes plea&ure iu in-
forming the farmera of Koo:1< county and 
:1ll others interested, that the Koko,ing 
,;team 3Iills will be put in operation on 
Wednesda1•, Jan. JDth. The cu ■tom ol 
the public is solicited . Ca1h paid for 
good n,erchautable wheat. 
j anH T. L. CL.Ull,, Leooee. 
F. P. W .l.llD & Co. sell Rogcra' Ilros 
best quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks 
at lowest prices. feb2.5tf 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(!l (STAT( COlUMN. 
No, 161, 
BUICK. llOL'SE, oe Durgei!I street, uear Gay ; contains G rooms ond gooJ ce1lnr i 
good well aud cistern; fruit i good barn, &table 
and sh&la. This is a J.esirnlJJc property, in a 
;,"Oo,t neighborhood, n splendid location, and 
will be solJ. on long timo, or on payments to 
suit the purchaser, o.t $2,000, witlt a ycry liber• 
al discount for short payments, or cash dowu. 
A hnri;:!\in here. 
NO. U.9, 
l O 1 ACHES-house contaica 11 rooUJs, good barn , excellent orchard, clo., 
silu~ted l) mile, south. west of County Jnfirlll 
nry in lhlford to-rrn!htp. Price NO pt'r ttcrc 
on rrno;: oanLJe terms of payment. A bargain. 
NO. 100. 40 .\CilES 1BIDER LAND ia Coles l'OUnt.y, lllinoi~, 4milcs from .'i.1;hmor1• 
on the Indinnapolia and St. Louis Ilo.Hroutl, 7 
miles from CJlar}e-,;ton, the county -.cnt of 
Coles county, in a thickly scttlt!tl m:jghbor• 
hood- fenced ou t\l"o side~-well ,vntcretl by 
small !'-treamot'running water. ,vilJ Hll nn 
long time at $~00 with o. liberal diu:ouut for 
short tim_c or ca~h, or <·ash, or ,, ill <.·xdrnnge 
fo~ ln_udm M.t. Ycrnou, and \lifl'1.·rc111.;1 • if t111y, 
paid m ca~h. 
NO. UH. 
40 .~Clll·: !:'AIU! in Urntiot Co., .\11cl1., five miles from lthica, tbc couutv 
seat, iu a thick.ly scttle,t neighborhood. This 
farm is represeutt>d to 1.Je fir~t quality, dry, til• 
labJe laud. Hewed log-house ; orchard, good 
well and spriug, 10 acrC's cleared, ,10 :l crr6 
TUE best pince in lhe city to buy your good timber, sugar, aslJ, oak, beech, ttc. C:ou,I 
Drugs, Patout Medicines, Perfumeries &nd sugnr camp of :100 trees, oue-fourth miJc frorn 
get a good drink of Soda, i• at Uaker Bro•. the village of N,·wark, one.fourth mile fro111 
sign of the Big Hand. scllool-house. 1'ille, U.S. patent, , ignc<l by 
Franklin Pforcc, perfect in c,·ery r CE-pcct.-
H 1th d b tr bottle ,Vill sell on Jong tiwc a t tho low prico of 
ea an .peace- Y ge Ill/ 11 $1,000, or will excban!l'e for l&n<l in )(JI(,,< \ ,., 
of !laker's Worm Specific. It ts euy to Ohio, or for properly m Mt. \ 'crnou. 
take nod harmless to a child, but will NO. Ui:i. 
clear away tho wcirma effectually. It has .I A:',I> LOT on East High St,« r.-
stoo<l tho test for yea.rs snd wi11 give you 111iffj~ Price ~;-oo. 'J'crms,. Gu c:11sh, lit1l 0 
entire satisfaction. Manufactured and Jii•;J•: a.nee !:-10 vcr mouth until paid for. 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Sta 1, olgn II • Will toke :naea~t lot i~ 1rnrl !•~)"· 
ftllc Bi" Hand Jy!7 meut. llcntcr, JU ' t flunk ol it! 0 o • • \\7hy do you not ~ccure youroclf a. borne ? 
All tho cli.fferont kinds of patent medi-
cines and ilavoring oxtracte for sale at Ba• 
ker Bros. new Drug Store, oign of the Big 
Efaud. _ ___ Jyl7. 
Notice. 
ErrotL Droo. hare removeu to the Hauk 
Building, next to Gre.en'1 Drug Store, 
,,.here they are •elliog ail goods in lheir 
line at bottom prices, Sole agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
I F yuu want nice fittin11: Clothe& go to 
T. U. Hill e••· Ile gu~rn11tee1 I\ fit every 
time. 
lfotllcrs cau secure lllcallh for tllcir chil• 
tren nnd rest for thcwscl,·c• l,y tho uso of Cn1• 
orio, a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is 
,bsolutcty hanneless, and is as plensnnt to 
okc as lloncy. 1,•or Wind Colic, Sour Stom• 
1ch, \rorm.s or Constipation, fur young or olJ. , 
there i6 nothios.in existence like it, It i , ccrw 
tain, ) U5 !-pecdy, it is cheap . 
Cakccl Breasts, Ithcuwa.tisw, ::iciatica, 
w; cllrngs, Spmini;, StiQ'Joints, Scnld.!!1 l'oisou-
1us Ilitc!!, ow.I :ill n csh, bone nud mWJcle c.il-
,aents, cau be absolutely cured by the Centaur 
':iiniments. ,v1i:1t Uic Wllite Liuiwcnt i■ for 
b.c humnn family, the Yellow Liniment is for 
11:p:1.v!,n.cd,_gall cd n11 .J Jnmc hQr1111r -s nn() nniD1alr. 
~ eb _fJ m:J . 
TUE beet of Machine and Coal Oil for 
, dent Bal.or Bro,' uew Drug Store elgno, 
Uc Big Hnnd. Jnne2G 
WE boliove Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper thou any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call Md aee them. Dl9lf 
Darrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
,f cholio or nuy summer complaint. Ila. 
ker Bros. agenls for Knox county. 
Com, Husks for llfatrae•es, for aalea\ 
Ilognrdus & Co's. I\Ich~nr 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
Whito fo1• the Uumnn l'amiJJ" 
l'ellow, for llorsc8 nu,I A-nhunl8• 
'l 'hcsc Liuinicnt i; a.resjrnply th r "onder of 
he wond. Their cfl~ts nrc liltlo teu lbaa 
ullrvcllous, ye there arc some things which 
,hey will no t do. Thev will uot cure cancer 
Jr mend broken bone!, but they will alway■ 
1.lla.v pain. 'J'hey lie.Yo straight neJ. fingers, 
1urC<l chronic rheumatism of wa.ny r.can atan• 
hag, and taken the pnin from terrible burns 
J.n<l. scalds, which U!'\s neycr Ueco <lone by nny 
..:, tber a rtic le, 
'file \Vhite Liuimeut is for the liuwnu fami• 
ly. It will <lrh•e Ilheuwutism, Sciatica nud 
~..! ttralgia. from the sys(.cw: curo Lumbago, 
Jhi1lulains, Palsy Itch, fLnd ruost Cut:mcous 
Eru11tions; it extracts frost from frozen hands 
.rnd feet, and tho poison of bi tea nnd sHne,"S of 
venomous reptiles: it f:'ubdues ewdling--, o.ud 
alleviate~ pain ofovery kind. 
}'or sprains or bruises iL i11 the moet }lotc11t 
remedy e\"er discovered, TLe Ct:ntaur Lini• 
mcnt is usccl witb s reatefficncy for Soro Throat 
rooth Ache, Caked Breasts, Earnche, and 
1Vcak Dack. The following is bu t a snmplo 
'J f numerou,r:; testim<ntiab: 
l llDJ &X.\ II01,rn, J1;ir11 Co lND., May Z$, '73 
" I think it my duty to inform you that I 
hll.YC sufforcd much with s,,·ollcn feet oud 
•borcl , . I havo not been free froru these a,rcll• 
ongs in eight years. No,v I qm perfectly "oU, 
cbanks to lite Ccumur Liniment. Tho Lini• 
nentonghl lo.lJe applied WIU'lll . Bcnj. Brown" 
The proof is iu the trial. Tt h reliable it i• 
ianJ.y , it is clicap, nu(l c-very family should 
lH\V C i t. To the sidr~~ncl he1l-riddcu, the halt 
~ml lmm.:i , to tho wouud1·d awl sore, we ~0.1, 
"Cowc untl .Le li r a.lctl," '£0 the poor o.11<l dis• 
tresse<l who 110,vc spent lLclr money for worth• 
less rucdicinc", a. bottl1• of C,_•ntllur Liniment 
will be sivn without charge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
is O.i.htptcd to the tons:h muc:d cs, cords and 
.le.~ h of horses and nnimnls, It hns J?Crformetl 
uorc wonderful cures of Spavjn, Strnm, ,viuc..l• 
.{all:-=, Scratcl1 cs, Sweeny, aml gcuernl Lame• 
ucss, than all other reme<liea ju exiatcucc. 
Rend what the grent Es-pressmen say of it: 
''Nnw Yonx., Jnuuary. 11-'7 J. 
" Evcrr owner oflJorses should give the Cen• 
tnnr Linuneut a trinl. ,vc comsider H the best 
Lrtic1c o, cr u~cd in our 1Stablc•. 
"lI. IIIARSEI, Supt. A<loms Ex. Stable, . 
'
1E. ))Uvrz, Supt. u. s. E.x. Stables. 
" .\LBER1' S. OLIN, Su1,t. Nt\t. Ex. Stables 
"lC0:STG0llEC.Y, ALA., Aug. 17, 1811. 
"GJ:STLEM.Es,-I hnvc m;ed ova one gros~ 
ofCcotaur Liniment, ycllmv wrapper, on the 
nulc1:rnf my plnutation, betddcs <lo1-cns or the 
family Liniweut for my negroes. I want to 
purchase it ni the ,\ holcsalc price, nud will 
thank yon to sllip me by Savannah •teamer 
l.) DC gross of each kind. Mes~ra. A. 1.'. Ste" art 
& Co. will pay your bill on pre.-.entation. 
"ltespcctfuJly, JAMES DARROW." 
'Ihe bes t patrons or this Liniment nrc lta.r• 
ricrs aud Veteriuary Surgeon,. lthcaleG&II•, 
Wounds nod.Poll-evil, removes Swelling&, nna 
is wortli miHiona of dollnra to Farmer:-.i, Liv• 
cry-men Stock•growcrs. Shccp-raLiers, nud 
thoso ha~iug horses or catUc. ,vhat a l:'arrfrr 
CO.llllOt <lo for $:!0 the Centaur Liniment will do 
at a trliliu~ cost. 
'!1he!c Lrnimeuts ara warranted lty tho_pro• 
priclon, nud a bottle will be g i ,•en to nn'y l 1n1·~ 
ricr or l1 hysiciau who dcsirt.:~ to test them. 
~old ovcry,.llere. J.B. Ross &Co,, 10 Dey St., 
New York. 
----,---------
Oastoria . 
No. 1.18. 
I:::TOl..'SE on<l Lot on Doynton street, near 
.. "1 Gambier nT"cnuc. Ilouse <'OU1ains threo 
rooms aud celJnr-pJenty of fruit. ]'rice :;-ti00 
-on time of~H• per month-\\ith <lis('ouut for 
cash <lo,ru, 
NO.lu2. 
GOOD building lot ou Curtla tru.:t, 1a•nr Gay-a corner lot. J>rico t,1U0 iu p!i.y• 
ments of$5 per mouLh or nvy other ten.u s t,1 
suit tile purchucr Herc i~ a I.Jargaiu nwl a 
good chance for EmalJ copital. 
NO. 132. 
G OOU lmilJing l1Jt corner of Uru,r u uuil Chestnut •treets. l'Jcnty of good fruit 
ou thi: lot. ""ill &ell on Joug ti Wt) at tl1c Ju,., 
price or ,,350 in paymc11t1 to ,:: nit 1110 1111rcl1n.:;. 
er. A barsniu. 
·o. i:;o. 
F Olt RENT-St.ore room in n b"flvd 1o<.· \hon 
- po:.scs~iou given .April hct. .\J.o d,HI .. 
ling property nnd office ruow!i for n; 1,t. 
NO. UO, 
40 "i0, 120, 160. 210 and"l!!>0 
, ACRES in Woodbury county, IoTI·o. 
~ioux CHy, containing a population of 4,000, 
u tho cow.lty l!eat of Woodbury ccmuty. 'l'hcbc 
tra"ts or laud were <'ntcred eight('cu ycara ago. 
Title Patent from United Stnrcs Government 
and perfeci in every rel':pect, lies within onO 
ruile of tbo Yillngo of )lovillo and WoolfJale, 
near the center of the county, nnd nro watered 
by small streallls of running wa.tcr. \\'HI <'Jt· 
chango one or all of the.•e truch at .. 10 per nero 
for good fnrw Jnnd1 in Knox cou11ty, or goo.1 
property- in )lt. Ycrnon, and diiferencc, H 
any, J>O.Hl in etuiJ1-or will. eJI on Ion,:! time at 
thu abore prices, 
NO. II!,<. 
RAILltO.tD TICKETS ol ,I 1 t n·Juceol rl\tes, 
NO, 138 •. 
Lot on Oak etrcet, fenced, prk..: ... , ........ $170 
Lot on Oak otrcet, fenced, price .. ............ ~00 
Lot on Oak atrect, fencca, pri,_•e ... .. . ... ...... ~60 
Lot on Oak street, foucctl, price .. ... ......... 300 
Corner Lot on Oak ehcct, Jencell, 11rice ..... :JOO 
Corner Lot on noynton aud Cedar Etn•1.t•, 
iwo.urn. 
2 0 ACRES Good Timber Land, Oak, A•ll 
a.ud Hickory, in :Mo.rion to,i m,hip, 
Henry county 1_9hio, 7 mitee from Lcip:.ic on 
the D::tytou & iuichi_g;o.n ltu.ilrnnd, .3 wiJe1 from 
Ilo1gat.e, on the Halt.iworc P.itttiLU1gb & Chi• 
oago ltailro 1d. Soil rich black Jo•m. Price. 
$4.00-$200 do" n, balnn1.:e i11 1 and j )'tars. 
NO. HJ. 
F IRST modgogc uotoo for •nk Will ruar-t1.nteo them nntl mnko them to Ucar 10 11er 
cent. iutcrcat. 
I F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT, ifyo 
want to sell a lot, if you WP.Dtto buy a houac, 
If you w:antto ,ell a houao, if you w&nl to buy 
n. farm, 1fyou want to sell & fanu, Jfyou w-ntJ t 
&o borrow money, if you want to Joan money-
tnahort, if you want to MAK.B M01O·Y1 call on 
.J. 8. UBAUDO{'K, Over l'o•t Or. 
Oce, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ Hone and l,uggy kept: no 1,·ot<blc o 
•zp,n,eto •howfann,. f'eb. 13, 1874. 
177G. 1 76. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W. l?. SIN<J-ER 
MERCHANT TAIL R, 
.\ . · D lJLALEn l ~ 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ho.s the La:geat and Dest Stock of 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear in 
Central Ohio. 
Alt gan,1c1tl8 111<1dc in the /,,,t d ylc ,y' ll'orl• 
m!tniftip mirl warnrntcd ~ ti t a!,ra.'/ . 
On,• i•1·lH' aud l'l•1mu·e Ucallng, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill '~ Buildiug, t'or . .i\Iain .uul 
Gnmhicr •lrcct•, l'IIt. V ernon , O. 
March Jn, l ~iG•y 
<JI.EA.NEU 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPIUNG SOWING. 
11:u'" lALJ. AT THJ,; UlL )llLI,, 
•'l'l'. 't Elll\ON, 011110. 
Mt. \"cruou, l•'cb. :!;,.mJ 
SHERIFF'S S.~LE. 
n. Kuox ( 'o iu. Pll.'t. , 
l'nltel"Son ,~ Alodurf, } 
I'!aac '1. BcuU1. 
ls a. p1c.i.,.:ant andpcrfectsul.,.slitute, in all tt1 :s4 BYVlRTU.E or an orJcr of P<alc h:iin<'•l out 
,-1 :,; for l!asto1· Oil. C..:astoria is the result of a.u o! the Court of Co111n11u1 Ph.·:111 o f Kuo.x 
ul~l Physiciau 's eH0rt. lo nro<lucc, for bis owu • 
t • 1 t 1-0 I rouuty, (lbw, m1t.l to me <lir1.•t· t•.:<l , 1 wilJ oiler pra<>ticc, a.n eflClltivu catbartic, P ea.sau t 'H! for salo :it ,be tioor of th .. l'.,,ur t !l ouse or taste aud freo form gripin.;.t, . "' 
Dr. SaUJuul Pitcher, of llyano1•, hln,s., auc• l"uo~ \.:ouuty, 
cec:Ucd iu uowlJiuing, without the use of alco 4 On. Monday. JJ,1y ~, I , i:, 
hol a. purgnti,cngcnt M plc..i.5aat tu t&kc ns At l ~'clock 1>. [., of enhl <la~, tho follun inf 
~o:cy, null,\ hich coata.iu alJ lllc J.CJiralJic clet1cnbecl lanJs oud Wuewtnt , t rMrit: J.ot 
,ropcrticHofC:tstorOil, No. 13 in th o town of UM1v 1llo . J{unx 
It is A1larted to nll ages, but ill eApccially count.v. Ohio, 6ilunted on th,.. 4"1Jor1h-,r<> t cor-
re~ouunc11d('d to mothers n!I n rclJabl c remedy ner of tltc Pnb1ie ~qunrc iu .,a iJ lilloge, 
for all disorders of the 5tomaoll a.ud bowl cs of Appraised nt $WOO oo. 
•.hildren. It is certain, agreeable, ab,mlutely Terms of!:fale- f'n,-b. 
'uir111elf':-:>, n.nd cheap. It~honld be used for TOTI" 'J Al~t"'fll<\ · h . . .. , J • "' ~ '·1 vind colic, '-Onrsto~1a.c , worms, costiveness, Sherill'Kunx: C11u11tv, c l11 u. 
~roup, &r ., i.hcn hh1l11ren can hnvc sleep nnd ]L ll. ( iHJ:En Attorney for Pl'/1 · 
mothn~ mny rc-..t, - ~$0 ' 
J. IJ. ROSS & co., or •IG l1GY S·r., N&w I - "I''"" - -
YonK, nrcthc sole preparer., of Cnstoria, after I THE BANN EU n.il'ord~ thc- nl ,11,,lhhn f('t 
Dr. Pitcher'" recip11. l·'cb. 26 w13 Advettisingjn Central Ol1i<.1, 
• 
• 
~it aud ~1nu.or. 
A man a'ways feels put ont when he Is 
iaken io. 
CALIFORNIA! 
THE CHICAGO & NORTll·WESTER;\' RAILWAY 
Embraces under one mnnngement the Great 
Trunk Railway Lines of the \Vest and North 
\Vest, and, with its numerous branches aud 
conneetioue, forms the ehortcst and quickest 
route between Chicago arrd ail points in Illin-
ois,_ ,viscon~in, Northern Michigan, Minncso• 
ta, Iowa, Nebraska, California, nud the ".,.es-
tern Territories, Its 
IRON! IRON!! IRON!!! 
100 TON"S 
@;ards. 
E. P.. EGGLESTON, 
lIOM.ffiOPATHIC PHYSlClAII{ AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No.2 
Can be ft.and at his office llta.11 hours of theda 
or night unless prof~ionally absent. (aug27_y 
;i·;;M;iuoi:.i~ii.· IE, HJ~pzc ~ ~·~N· WE BUY FOR CASH ·10NLY t 
I =" --,N;i--.t -ii ~ ~~~· I AND BY so DOING 
The warmest kind of a hat-ooe ihat 
got sto1;e ia, 
Georgiu criei< "Peas, green pe:is," when 
there is no pea•. 
An honest meal cannot be made from 11 
boned turkey. 
To be patient and thorough iu all that 
ooe does is to compel success in any call-
ag. 
There is nothing very 
llloney market report. n 
quotations. 
original in a 
is too full of 
Ir there is anything admirnble in our 
tariff, 1t i• tue clM•ification of tobacco 
among the Jugs-urice. 
Omaha & California Line. 
Is the shortest and best route for Rll points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebrska. 
\Vyoming, Colorado, trtah, Ne,~ada, Cnlifor-
uia, Oregon, Chin&, Japan nnd Austral.in. Its 
Chica~o, Madison and St Paul L ine. 
Is the short line for Northern ,visconsio and 
Minnesota1 and for Madison, St. Paul, :Minne-
apoH!!, ana all poi ob in the Great Korth west. 
Its 
Winona and St. Peters Line. 
11!1 the on ly route for ,vinonu, Rochc.,ter, Own.• 
tonn&, Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulm and all 
points in Southern and Central Minneso1a. Its 
Green Bay and Marquette Line. 
Asso1•tetl l1•O11 a1ul Steel at 
AD.U[S & ROGERS. 
200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE-SHOES at $6 per koi;. 
5 0 KEGS SHOENCP.EGEP.'S HOI:SE-Sl1O£S nt $5.50 per keg ot 
.rn.nrs & ROGERS . 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
A LARGE ASSORTltENT nt the LOW-EST PRICE, at 
AD.I.MS & ROGERS. 
T HIMBLE SKEINS, threediJ!het patkrns, cheaper than eYcr at 
ADA.\tS & I:OG ERS. 
y 
.JANE P.til'N E, 
P::S:YS:I:C:I:AN. 
t 
e 
OrFICE AND RESIDENCE-Corner Chostn u 
and M uJ berry streets, opposite residence of ih 
1ate Dr. Smith. Always prepared to atten 
calls in towu or country, mght or day. 
d 
p:;!J- Fees same as other physicians. 
ang27-lye 
ABEL HA.RT, 
Attol'ncy nnil Counsellor at Law 
llT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
' 
S Jfflil\IPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholes:,Je and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
PAINTS A.ND 011,S. 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
3 AP A N D ll !Z' ER, 
TOILET ARTICK.ES 
In immense quaut"Hies at fear.CUI low prkes. 
FB. U:I:T J AR.S 
OFFICE-In.idamWea,er's Buililiug, Main Of all kinus, cheaper than the cheapest. 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
PLAIN AND FANCY I 
I MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Receive a .Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Dills 
With the amount of Good; we huy, this discount will nearly pay our expenses 
Consequently we cnn, and do sell Goods a gren.t deal cheaper than 
our competitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN; '~THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IK 
"Why, ;11ary Ano, wh~t in the worlr 
are you doiag with the i-ci.-i~urs ?" "Shure, 
yez told !Ile Lo scollop rhe oy,ters.'' 
Thero is economy in tra\·elling on the 
fast lllail trains. You make what you eat 
go a great deal farthor lo II gi veo length 
of time. 
le 1.he only line for Jo.nesvUlc, ,vatortown, 
Fond Du Lao Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Day, 
Esoanaba, Negauue3, .\la rqui::ttc, H .. ughton, 
Hancock &nd the J.iake <:!u1wr10r \:ouutry, Its 
I RON FORTWOIIORSEWAGON nt$3.2J . GEORGE 'll'. lBORGA.N, per l001>ounds. 
A -t'tor:n.ey at La"VV". 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
dominal Supporters, etc. 
/sPECXA.LTXE:8 =[ HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
Freeport and Dubuque Line. I RON for Buggy at $3.60 per 100 pounds at ADAMS & ROGERS. illT. \"ERNON , OHIO. 
Thojou1nalists at tbc Centennial wiil 
bo like veritable executioners each trying 
to get a head of the others. 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Free• 
r,ort, and all points via .t'reeport. lto WOOD WORK! Prncticc in the State nndUnitedStafcsCourt for the State of Ohio. OFFICE- In Wolll'' s 
In fact 20 per cent ~a,·cd by buying your 
PERFUfflES and everything aboro 
mentioned of Chicago and Milwaukee Line. a 
·'Isn' t your huaband II little bald ?" 111k-
ed one lady of another, the other day.-
'TherE i•n't II bald hair in his head," waa 
be hMty reply. 
Ia tbe old Lake Shore Route, and is the only 
one passing through hvanston, Lake J'orest, 
Highland Park, ,roukcgan, Racine, Kenosha 
to Mil'wnukee. 
Pulman Palace Cars. 
OF A.LL KINDS, 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept in stock and sold low. Tho following 
Building, on the Public Square. ap9m6* 
A, R. l\l !~TIRE, D . B. KIRK 
illcI~TIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietors of the OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
Thisi• the ONLY LINE running these car, 
between Chicngo ond St. Paul, Chicago and 
Milwaukee, or Chicago and )Viuona. 
' AND MANt"li.iCTrr..cr.s OF Tho shower of fieah io Kentucky is 1at-
i.f,~torily explained . ,\n old honie was 
takan ap in a whirlwind aud pounded to 
piuce,. 
At Omaha our bleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on the Union Pacifio Rail-
rood for all points WestoftheMissouriRiYer. 
PATE~T _WHEELS. 
&rvem, A,·gerbrig/1/a or Troy, Dowma11, 
April 2, 1Si5. Lippitt'a Di~rrhm~ and Cholera Coraiil-
Th<1t wa,: a s,nut little girl who, io 
lUlr.t\Yer to the catechi~m 's quo1tione :-
' What is the outward, vi,ible aign or form 
n bapti,m ·/" replied: "l'he baby." 
On the *rival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North-
Western Railway leave CHICAGO as follows: 
For Council Btujfa, Omalia a11d Califomia, 
'futhrough trains daily, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through 
to Council Bluffs. 
8/wte& Starr, and Woolsey. 
Also, PLAIN WIIEELS of all kinds nt 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
ISA.AC W. RUSSELL, JOIIN. W, MCMILLE:S 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons 
$YI" Do not be dccei,cd by nnrrinciple<l 
persons stating that the best anc cheapest. 
Drug S tore iS'closed, but call and sec for your• 
sekcs. Remember the place. • . 
• 
.\ !Jrooklyn bne.helor mentions the fact 
hat the scratch of n fom,.le baby is al-
ways more sudden nod treacherous than 
thnt of a male baby. 
FOR ST. PAUL aud llINNE.tPOLIS, Two 
through trnins daily, "\Yith Pulltaa.n Palace 
Cora attached on both trai.ns. 
N B WEWILLNOTBEFNDER-
• • ··soLD. 
0 1,'FICE, West Eide of Uain otreet- door North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
or night. LJune 5, '74.-ly. 
SHRIMPLIN&. LIPPITT, 
" 'est Vine Strcet1 direc tly \Vest.of Leopold's, 
in \Voodwar<l Builcting. aug:?7-ly 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Pa.Ince Cars 
attached, and runnin~ through to 'Marquette. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernon, Aug. G, 1 75. 
lV. CJ. CJOOPE U , HARDW!R[I HARDWAR(I 
, 
i'5~ieuti~ts who have examined mc.und~ 
io the \Vest recently, report that the an-
cient American wa1 more like Jem . . Mace 
tlinn like Carly le. 
Tue moo who ever attempted to put 
dowo twenty yards of carpet will havo no 
sympathy for the l\Ia,sacbusetts tack fac-
tory, which burned the other day. 
J,'QR MILWAUKEE, l,'our through trains 
dailr, Pullman c~rs OD night train,, Parlor 
Cltair Co.rs on day trains. 
FOR SPARTA and WINONA and points 
lD Minnesota.. Ou«! through tro.in daiJy, with 
Pullman Sleepers to ,vinoua. 
DECKER 
.A:t'tC>:J.':n.ey a't La"VV" 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
J!IOUNT VERNON, 0 -
-
June 12, lbi-t•y 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS 
How to Make Stock Pay. 
FOR DUBUQUE, · via Freeport, Two 
through !rains daily, with Pullman Curo ou 
night train. 
l,'QR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE, via 
Clinton, Two through train, daily, ,vith Pull-
mnn Can, on night train to .McGrl:lgo r, Iowa. 
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two 
trains daily. Pullwan Cars to Missouri Val-
ley Junction. 
FOR LAKE OENEYA, Four trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KENO-
SHA, JANESVILLE, and other points, you 
can have from two to ten trains daily. 
New York Office, No. 415 Broadway ; Iloslon 
Office, No. fi State Street; Omuho. Office, 2.53 
Farnham Streat; San }'ra.ncisco Office, 121 
Afolltgomery Street; Chioogo Ticket Office, 62 
Clark Street. under Sherwau llouse; corner 
Canal and lladisou streets; Kinzie Street De• 
po*, corner \V. Kinzie nod Canal Streets: 
\Vella Street Depot, corner \\~ells and Kia.1ce 
Streets. 
For rates or informa.~ion not attainaLle from 
your homo ticket rgeuts, opply to 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Supcrinten<lent. 
W. H. STENNETT, 
feb26 
General Passenger Agent. 
Ono of the most ioterestiog que,tions to 
bo farmer jusl now is, ho,v to make the 
no-tout othis stoclr. The common no.-
tire stock of this country is not sufficient-
ly profitable. It produces too little boor, 
butter, wool muttoa, pork and lard, and it 
take, too Iona to produce wuat it does to 
be profitable in thi, rapidly movioa nge.-
F,mners must float with the strea~ of im-
pro\·ement or they will find themse]v09 
ca•h high aod dry upon tho banks. Feed 
is the farmer·~ raw material, &od his stock 
Lue lllachiuery, from which ho mauufac-
turea his wares. No mntter how sldllfu!ly 
ho focds it, if hi• mKchines are imperfect 
or Blow iu nction, his waree must neces~ 
.ariJy coo& too much. To improve his 
machrnery, that i•, the stock .,hich he 
feeds, is as needful ..,. to study bow to 
feed. All the inve•tigations aod experi- Guardian's Sale. 
me,,ts he, and others for him, can make I N PURSG.\NCE ofan order of the P robate 
go for nothing if the animals ho feeds can~ Court of Knox County, Ohio, made on the 
not digest and 1<siimilato the food in euf- 30th day of March, A. D. 187J , in the Case of 
ficient quantity to tum it into oaleable Eliza.Myers, Guardian of Sarah A. l\Iyera, and 
material fast eoough. Iu order that lhia Phobo S. Myers, against her Ward,, the un-
may be done more rapidly, breeders have dersigned will, on 
for year& been improving their •tock:.- &turday, .April 22, 1876, 
Cattle, sheop nod pigs of impro,ed breed• nt 2 o'oloek P. M., on the premises, offer at 
co,oe to maturity aod reach double their Public Sule the foUowingdescribed real estate, 
weight at h Jt the age of th~ unimpro,=l to-wil: .l'art of an hundred aud twen1y-five 
1, ~ acrotractofland taken oll' the North end of 
reeds. Uofortuuntely we are be,YUdered lot ten in section enc, in townshi{) six, and 
when wo hear o.nd read 0 1 tb e marvelou-.: Range fol)rt-een, United States .Mihtruy land, 
price ut which eorne ut th~~o H.11imah1 are bounded and de;cribed ns follows: Beginning 
H1>hl. Clearly they are out of the farmer'• at a stone at the S ,uth•t:U.:-tt coracr or s,1hl hun-
rt-Kch But it is wrong to suppose that be dredand twenty•fivtt acre tract, theuce .North 
Is therefore debarred from iruproving hi• thity-two and 28-lOJ perch•• 10 11 .coue, thence 
kb h f North eighty~uiue and one•ha1t dt-gru.:s ,vest, 
~toe Y t e UIO O imp1oved animals.- one huudred and twenty•lour perches to a 
Tho past month over 1,000 head of Short· stone, thence South thlrty-lhree perches to n 
Horo cattle have botm eold at vo.rious pub• 1tonc; thence Eal!lt one hundred and twenty• 
lie •ale•. Jl!any of these have been of the four porches to tho plooe of beginning, con-
fancy ort, valued at very high prices for taining twenty-five acres and Corty hundreths 
their pedigree!. No complaint can be ofan acre, more or leS!, 
,u <i 'f Ith h TERM::! OF SALK-One third in hand, 
a e 1 • wea Y mtm c oosea to give one third in one year aud the remainder in 
~10.f•00 for ooe of these ,mim&la, any more two years from the day of sale, the deferred 
tha11 if he girc the same amount for a dia- payment• 10 be secured by mortgage on the 
lll 0 31. He injures oo one And does a L premi,es, and to bear interest from the day of 
le~•I • ,me good with thia surplus money. sale, payable annually. 
But formnately he bas no monopoly of ApJJraised at $1524,0D. 
r, dly the good cattle. A good judl!e of ELIZA A. MYER<:!, 
,t.,d,. would be'.equally or better satisfied Guardian ofSarah and Phebe L Myers. 
rer D. C. Montgomery, her Att'y. 
with an anim•l thnt at the aame sale March 24th 1876. w~ 'lO 
bring, but !\200 or $300, simply becau1e 
bi• family i• oot so fashionable, or it bu 
not, "so S'ff'eet o hcad."- Arnerican Agri• 
culturist, 
Mistake in Fruit Culture. 
)Ir. Munn, t!ecretary of the l!issouri 
Siat.o Horticultural Society, dOO! not be-
liere in painting the details of fruit cul-
lure io such high colors. Io bis last re-
port he 8&18 : 
SHERIFF'S.S.lLE, 
John \\"ibou 's .Ex'rs., } 
vs. Kool'.: Com, Pleas 
James Johnson, 
B y VIRTUE of an Order ot!lnlo, issued out of the Court of Common PJcns of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to medirecte<l, I will offer 
for sale at the door oftbo CourlHousc, Knox 
County ,Ohio, 
Mo1Hiay, Mau 81/11 18iG, 
BROTHERS 
PIANO 
Ilar-e attained the enviable <listiuction of being 
in all respects, incomparably the best now 
made in this country .-N. l". Wodd 1 March 
3, 1873. 
WHAT IS SAID OF THEM. 
16 Your Patent Square baa 11tood the test of 
severe criticism, andju.stJy won thcre1mtation 
ofa first class instrument, having no SU PERI· 
ORS. Your Grancl and that Gemofan Upright. 
have become great fa•orities with artists.-
Y,,ur tide to a place in the front rank of first 
"las~ manufacturers is clear and undeniable." 
•li. J. Nothnagel, twenty.one year& Professor 
.,f ll usio at the Institute of the Blind, Colum-
uus, Obio. 
"Valley Gem." 
PIAN SI . 
"'"e ha,·e sclcdctl tbe ''Valley Gem'' Pin.no 
as a Premium in preference to nll others~ be-
en.use we honestly belie,c it is the best instru-
ment .now made for parlor usc.-Cintinnal! 
Tim es. 
The Burdett Organ. 
WIIAT IS S.UD OF IT. 
It has more c~pabilities nnd resources tbau 
nay other recd organ with which I run at pres-
ent acquainted, eithetin Europe or America.-
A. J. (Jrtsic6ld, Organ'Ut, Chicago. 
It is the most perfect organ in tho world; 
ne,•er gets out of order; never geb ont of tune 
-George W. Jlo,·gan, Organi,t, of Brook/ya 
N.Y. 
Drs. R. J. & L. :E. ROBINSON, 
PIJyslclans and Surgeons . 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambie r 
street, a few doors E?.st of Main. 
Can be found at their office all hours w he 
not professionally engai:ed. au.£13-y. 
n 
n, W. STEPHENS, CITARLES FOWLE R 
STEPHENS & FO'\VLER 
I>ENT:I:S TS. 
OFl:'ICE IN WOLFF'S DLOCK, Room No 4 ~nd 11, M'r. YERNON, OHIO. 
Yay2y 
, 
s 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent 
Office in i\IiJlcr's Block , 2<l story, ll'nins.treet 
Ap. 5-y. 
. W. MCCLELLAND. W. C. OULBERTSO~ 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
OFF1CE--One door west of Court House.-Jan. 19, '72 
J. W . RUMSEY 
OJ."FEilS FOil SALE 
Cn01ce and V~luaole Suilding Grounds I 
jJ2iJ" Terms made suitabe to all, Call a t 
once. jan15tf 
0. A. BOPE 
Socces8or to A. l\"ea.-.•1· 
DEALER IN 
BUILDERS' HARD,VARE, 
BAR I-RON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS 
WAGON and C.\.RRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TlUi\DIINGS, 
Aud eyeryUlinb pcrtaiuiJig to a firsl-class 
HAUD\V &.RE ST O UE . 
A cordial in,itation ts extcmlc-d to the pub-
lic. Xo trouble to show Goods and give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Yernon, Dec. 3, 18iil-y 
Drugs and Medicines. LEEK, DOERI NG & CO. 
T IIE LARO EST, best •elected and cheapes 
. stock iu Knox county at 
GBEEN';:, DRUG STORE. 
t 
SA.FE AND BRILLIANT,-Penn,yl vanja Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
in the market for safety and brilliancy, for 
sale nt GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
e ll IHI lU l l,S.-Sulvh. Quinine, Sulpb Morphine, Chloroform, SalacyJic Acid 
Lacto-peptiue, Carbolie Acid, Chlorate Potash 
aa(l a. full line of }"'rench, German nod Amcri 
can chcmicJ.ls of superior quality at 
GREEN'S URUL- STORE. 
' 
' 
TRUSSI:1> AND SUPPORTERS, Shouldq Bracc.s, Syringes, Catheter 's 
.Kursing Bottles and Breast Gl~ses at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TIIE BEST C-IGA. HS in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIRS.-Physicilllls 03n I,e supplied with all the variolls kind3 o 
.Eli.xJrs ut wholesale prices at 
f 
GREEN'S DRUG STOUE. 
P ,llN'l'S.-White and Red Lea<l, Veni tian Rcd 1 YermiJJion, Yellow Ochre, Col 
ored paints (dry and iu oil) . Gold Leaf ,rnd 
Bronzes at loweat prices at 
GREEN'S DRCG STORE. 
P El.tFU!'IEl~V.-The largest assort 
ment aD(l chuices.t selections to be found 
iu .Knox county at 
GTIEEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 \Vater St. 
CJLEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, l873 -ly 
r"I 1.1 .. Jo.ted and Lire ProlonµLd bv ll"lll2 B, & T. 
Tonic Elixir and Liquid EXtract of' llecf. 
This medicine can no~ under ~,u;-· .-irc.-nrn• 
t.~:;_en~•j}coh!u~err:~~!~~n~•~/:J~'~~~nih~1n,i 
ppcl1te, Lu112J Lh·er, Bl:ldder, Ki<luey, Sl~ro!'!d1, 
l<,vd, nod Chi It ren'a 1JuPa<.e8. .\I I Female d1srll1'l•S 
,d 1'>Uknei;su th i~. medicine \l"ill }>f•~ihn~ly cun; . 
II caaes of Pile~ :iri•1111t:; fr(l.1t1 11:iturnl cnn~es or by I he 
~~ Qf lujurlou§ IU('dh•incN 11re p.:,rml\11en1ly 
a rc,f. The pure lfr f Juice nod m .. {~ pr,,p.ired fro1J1 
1w ment farni~he" ~:ri;11!'-!1 h :rn•l 11,,nri-hm•:nt . 
PMf. E. f!:. Warnr, £hcn1b,t nud P1~itlent 
-,f'C:ineluuad t:ull t"gc or 1•1tarma«-y, ~:i~:1: 
c,.~cr.,~ ... n •. \l'ril ::, ll)7.:i. 
llS51!11:5. RIC'UU!J)SO!C I.: Tcu.1o;.11:: 
Gz:,rrs-Ho-.- i1u.1. h"<'II mn,J u 11r,111:ilnt1:d -rrith the <'Om• irr:;::w ()~~f~~l('~L ot B~l:~.~:~ :.~::11fi!i It:~!:.~! 
r<e!!11et1 'VAi 11ab l e 1uedl('lnnl Pl'OfU_•1•Ue", ,._, nl I 
the iogred1eut:, en1erin.ll' irito mJ'l""'lliOn hn\"e 
1'1'1!ll•kno1rn _nn, I posith·e !.:J~dJt'lnal , ·a)ue-. 
wbieb com!,;111 .. l t nj!;_etb€'r mn~t :••r m au e.xcell,•nt 
~~jf!} c~!h:;~;~~.;n~1!1,;~r~~~rl~~~~~i~~~fJ(~~nt~ ':c~: 
climate, r.e.11pectfully, E. :3. WA.n.r:. 
rr you do not r:1vl this medicine ::it one. drug etor.-., 
call at anoth\.r, :md ir it iii not on ule in your pla.ce, 
ha.ve 1onr dru~i.1,t order it, or send direct to us. 
rr ice, 81,00 per boUle , Sent on receipt of r,riC<'. 
~- - .. •.ll SON & TULLIIIGE, Cincinnati. 0 
Aug. 20, ly.' 
SIIERIFF'S S ~ i,E. 
The extreme simplicity of fruit culture 
ha.; beon very much insisted on. Ia thi1 
lllany have been g re.1tly misled. Thero i• 
a oeces,ity of practical education , More 
knowlod;(e, more experience, more of lhe 
tecunlcal training must be had to give a 
obance for succe,,. Nur.erymen aod pro• 
p.1~ ,tors hnve been bl11mcd for eneou rag-
u,g excessive plantiug, but to a degree that 
ii a rni•lnke. 
At !o'clock P. M.,of ,aid day, the following 
described lands and tenements, t"•wii: Certain 
lands eituat•d in Knox county, Ohio, and d•-
,cribed as Lot No, 8, in II plat of the East one-
ho.lf of section 3, township 5, range 1-J:~ U.S. 
M. laudg, as surveyed and recorded by Alex• 
auder Holmes, being part of the s.,me premis-
es conveyed by Jacob Barnett to John Wilson 
by deed dal•d June 28th, 1841, recorded on 
page 54 book X, Knox county; also the fol-
lowing desoribcd real estate, situated in said 
Knox county, Ohio, iu said ll!Cction 3, · town• 
ship 5 and range U, _U. S. U. lands, boing 
three a.ores in the ~orth.cn5i oorncr of tht-
West one-half of Loi No. 9 on the plot above 
mentioned made for 1!18id Jacob Bo.rnett · said 
three aores being all of said W c,t half of eald 
Lot No. 0, after der1ucting therefrom two 
tracts, one Ueeded to John Brown, containing 
~even acres , and one deeded to 8aroh Rirk• 
land, contai ning forty acres more or Jess· said 
three acre• being boundedtins fo11ow8 : 'Com-
mencing at the North-cut corner of sai,l ,vest 
h&lfofaaid Lot No.~. running thence West 
thirty rod, ; t hence angling to the East line 
of said Lot to the place or beginning so as to 
C?ntai n three acres. 
B. S
OA-PS.-Tbirty different brand, of the DREHER' finestqualitycftoiletsoaps at 1 GREE ·•s DHUG STORE. Jaue R. Hunt, eta!. } vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Luther Sensel, et nl. 
Wt,eu n farm is well adapted to labor-
e,mug imple.nent•,:producing good crop, 
of 1t:1ple article•, not liable to oarly dec11y 
in tra11,po1tatioo to market, keep them 
prro lucing such crop,. Bu& where land ;. 
b oken, not adapted to the usual farm 
urops, and •till capable of producing fine 
fniit•, economy, necessity, will indicate 
thnt fruit culLllre'8 not an extremity, nod 
too ri~ky on uotosted conditions. 
A necessitv exists for the thorough re-
\'iow of tho lists of varieties, with re-
ference to the changed conditions of cul-
ture and tr~n•portation, Dependence 
ma.it mainly rest oa varieties originated 
nL homo, or South, for staple fruits, aod 
unt, a, ha8 hitherto been the case, on 
tho•e originated East and North. 
Appraised-First described tract 11t $4500 00 
2d 11 " 120 60 
Term, ofSale-Ca,b. 
JOHN ii. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wru. C. Coover, Att'y for Plfl'. 
ap7-w0$12 I lu,trntion, can be found in the North-
~rn :,,py, Rhode Islnnd Greening, He,.•• 
Orab, lloxbury Russet, and a boat of oth· Ten years ago Messrs. Geo. r. Rowell & Co., 
er•. looiog their qualities, becoming Fall cst•blisbcd their advertising agency in New 
instead of Winter fruits, and in the decay York Cily. FiTe years ago they absorbed the 
of the tree or rotting of the fruit. hu,ine88 conducted by :lJr. John Hooper, who 
Hog Cholera. wNas the lint to go into thi, kind ot' enterprise, 
ow the)" hn.vc the satisfaction of controlling 
A friend said to us Ibis morning ;-"1 the most cxtcosivo 11ml complete ad,-ertieing 
have n romody for hog cho14l,ra, which 0 has connection which bas ever been secured, and 
been often tried and never failed. H is one which would be hardly possible in any 
raw beef. I wa, broughl to think ofit by other country but this. They have succcedod 
hMring that a di, tingui•bed pby,ician had in working down • complex business into so 
cur,•d dy•entnry by giviu~ the patient raw · 
beef Lo eM. I reflected tlint the brig, like thoroughly a systematic method that co 
mau, w.i!J naturally carnivorlLH; but ihat change in the newspaper sy!!-tcm of America 
in d ,rnestication be had u1Jthing but veg• canescnpc notice, while the widest information 
C'ttlhle food. I h&d Reveral hnJ!S "ick with upon all subjects intcrcstiug to fu.h-nti!ers jg 
ch«lern at the time, all off their feed and placed readily at the <lioposal oflbe public. 
aome <lying. I went to a butcher and got New Yo1·k 'rimes, nc 1 4'iJ. 
•ome fresh beef, cut it up and fed it to 
A°:Jiri;; '·E1iza BBI(;HAX'S T7 WIFE .i ou/nJJ-No.1e. ~ 
3clS SUPEUIOR ST •• 
New City Ball Bnilcling, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
p- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. ~ 
SIIERIFF'S SALE, 
Wm. L. Bottenfield, } 
vs. Knox Com. Plea3. 
E<lwarJ Cummins, et al. 
By VIRTOE ofan OrderofSalc,issnedont the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer fo r sale, 
at the door of the Court House, of Knox coun-
ty , Ohio, 
On Tuesday, May lG, 18iti, 
At I o'clock, P. AI., of!!aid day, tho following 
desoribe<l lands and teue1nents, to wit: Situate 
in 6nid Knox county, Ohio, and desc ribed as 
follows: Situate in the township of Milford, in 
said Conniy and State aforesaid and being the 
East part of the South-east qu•rter of section 
2, township 5, range 14, aud bounded on the 
East by a tract heretofore conveyed by Elda 
C. Cu.nip to George Jaokson and a road run-
ning from a certain brick school hou:;e South 
o.long ... ait..1 line; and on the ,vest by a thirty 
acre tract of laod heretofore sold to ,villiam 
A. Di1rney by sa.id Camp, and a small tract 
hcn:tofore sol<l to ~nruuel McKown by said 
Camp and being a par~ of said premises, to• 
wit: One hundred acres more or le:is of the 
tract of land conreycd to oaid Camp hy Ashael 
.Allen 11nd wife and Ashael .Allen Sr., by deed 
dated Jan nary •lib, 1836,"" recorded in Record 
Book 12, page 339, Knox county recorili; i&lso 
deed from Harvey Jones and wife, dated Aug-
U!t 13, .A. D., 1837, as recorded in Record 
Gook R, page 337, to which reference is made 
aud deeded by said Camp to M. F. Woodward 
by deed dated April 3, 1865, and by •~id Wood-
ward to Dan Stone by deed dated Oetobor 8, 
1866, and by said Stone to Henry L. Curtis, 
Tru!tec, same date, and by said Henry L. 
Curtis to said Edward Cummins. 
Apprai111ed at $45'i0. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. AR1ISTRONG, . 
Sherift'Knox <:ounty, Ohio. 
\Vm. C. Cooper, All.'y. for Pl'ff. 
npl4wWl4 
COSJIE'l'ICS.-Face Powders, Hair Oils, Pomades1 Powder Box~ and Puffs, 
at GREEN'S DRGG STORE. 
B RUSUES.-IIah:,_ Tooth, Nail and Cloth }ll!ll.sbcs, 1•.a.int, Y arnish nnd 
,vhitewash Brushes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OILS,-Clllltor Sweet, Sperm,Lhr.l, Nents-foot, Fla.xse~, \\"'"hale, Fish null ..\Iachine 
Oils, a big stock and low-prices at 
GREEN'i:l DRUG STORE. 
"lXTITU A LA.RGE STO«'K , exten-
l' f sive experience and a knowledge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
county, I am enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicians; Painters, and the general public 
that no other dru!! house in Central Ohio can 
oll'er. JSUAEL GREEN. 
febll 
AT TIIE OLD ~TAND, 
wr. VERNON, 0. 
Assi[nee's Sale of Real Estate. 
T IIE nud,ersigncd, ns Assignee of Doty Fnr• mer, nn insolvent Uebtor, will offer (for n. 
~hort time) atprin1tes:!.le1 the follo,viug prem-
ise~, sit~atc in Union township, Knox coun ty, 
Ohio, nz: 
Being the :North-east quarter ef the South. 
weer.quarter of section t1nnty-one, in township 
seven, of range ten, contaiuing forty acres. 
Also, the North~west quarter of the :S.outh• 
west quarterofs~c~ion twenty.one, in said Tp. 
and range, conta1111ng forty acres. 
'Ihe improvemenut consist of a good frame 
ti welling house, with six rooms :1nd cellar a 
never-failing spritig of water at the door ;ta. 
Lle, corn-crib and other out-buildings; als~ au 
orchard of choice fruit,consisting of 180 Apple 
trees, 120 of which a.re bearing trees; also. 130 
Peacu trees'- grapes o f a. choice varietv, &c . 
Apprnisea at SHOO. • 
Terms of sale: One thiru Cash in hand-
balance in one ond two years, b:l.Ck payments 
!o be secured by mortgage on the said prem~ 
lS<!S . 
r or further pnrticulars call on or add ree tltc 
u uJcrsiqned at .Mill":ood, K,~ox.yountr,O. 
_ 0W1LSON IlC.H'INGIO1-:, .\ss1gnec. J·LD-8 
B y VlRTUEofanorderof~alt!iu Pitrtitiu~ issued out of the Court of Vow1uon Plea.':! 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to Ult! <lil't!c1ed, I 
tvill offer for 10.le, at the door of the t '.our t 
House,in Mt. Vernon, Knox counLy, 0., 
Monday, Marci, 271ft, I87G, 
At lo'c,Jck, .P. M., ot said day, the following 
dC5cribe<l laudsand tenements, to•wit: tventy-
\VO acres deeded by Susannah .H.iverS t6 John t 
I 
Schneibley for the heirs of Catherine Sensel, 
>eing and lying in quarter 31 township 6 and 
range 12, geuernlly known us the Kensliaw 
l,raot. 
Appraised at $-1320.00. 
i 
t 
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TERMS OF SALE-One-thirtl in hand, one• 
hird in one, and remainder in two yen rs from 
he day of sale, deferred payments to bcnr JD• 
terest and be secured by mortg1igc on the prem-
ses sold. 
JOIIN ll. AR~!STROKG, 
Sheriff Knox Co,rnty, Ohio. 
D. ,r. ,voo,1, Attorney for PJff 's. 
feb~5w5$9 
Livery, FeBd and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. IlilYA.._'ri_1 
A ~NOUNCES to the pul,lio that ha"in 0 bought the cuti re Livery Stock of Lake 
1'"'. Jones, he has greatly added to the snme, 
und has now one of the largest and mo~t com-
>letc Livery Establi .. hmcnt in Central Ohio.-
The best of H orses, Carriages, Buggies, Phac-
ons, etc., kept consUlutly QJJ hand, nu<l hired 
out at rates to suit U1c time-:. 
! 
t 
Horses kept at livery and on sELlc at cui-;lom-
ary prices. The patronage of the public is 
respectfully solicited . 
H.emember the place-::Un.in street. lJelweeu 
he Bergin Ilom:e anU Gen.ff & Carpen..cr's 
W atehousc. 
t 
Mt. Ver.non, March 17, 1Si6-y 
We warrant a man $25 a day uslnr;: our 
WELL AUCE~ AND Dill II.LS 
In good territory. Descrlptlvo book ,ont 
tree. Add. Jllz Auger Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
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REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALEn IN 
e·ooTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In llanning's New Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
lUOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Alwa.rs on hand, made expres.sly to order 
choice aud elegant seock of 
L ,\.DIES' GA.l'l'EUS. 
PnrUcular attention paid to 
Ous'te>ZJO.. 
On hand, n.large anti superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES . 
_$§!J' All our Goods are \VarrantPd . Be sure 
nn<l gh·eme a cal.I before purchasiogelsewhere,. 
No trouble to show Goods. 
JAMES SAPP . 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1872. • 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, 
'
JTE TAKE great pleasure in cnlJiug lhc 
•\' alleniion to HUGO HENSCH'S Infant 
Food, or Substitute for Mother'B .Milk. It 
is recommended by all the leading ph )'Sicians1 
nnd is sold by nll Druggists. 
11 r;N,;CII & CO., Proprietors, 
4fi Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0. 
ap9yl 
PATENTS. 
1,,;!OLlCITOt:S AND ATTORNEYS 
'v -FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEN'!' LAW CASES, 
n U lCIUDGE & CO., 
127 Superior S t., opposite American liouse 
CLEVI•:LAND, OHIO, 
WiLli AssocialE:d Offices in \Vru;biuglon ant1 
reigu countries. 'Unrch 28, l b73-y 
Y!lUABl( BUltDING lOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
1 WILL SEJ.l., uL privnte sale, FOH1 \ 
. FOUR VALUABLE DUILI)l:ts.G J,OTi:: 
111HnediaLcl) La~1 of the 11renii rc-s ol Pomu, 
t::)uyder, 111 the City of bit. Vernon, rull)dng 
from Gnrubier A,enu e to lliglu1lrect. 
Also for ,ale, T\\'}; LVE SPLENDID 
BUILDIKG LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoiuing rny pref:e ntresidcnce. 
Sa.id Lots will be sold singly or in pnrce]s to 
suit purchaser!-! . Those wishing io i;:ecure 
cheR p and 1lcsirable Building Lots ba"e uow 
an excellent opportunity to do i-.o. 
For terms and other particulars , enl1 upon o 
ddress the subsci"iber 
J AlIES ROGERS. 
Ut. Vernon , Aug.2, 1872 . 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AKD-
Who}esa}e and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
JJIT. VERNON, 01110. 
H AS the cxclusin! agency for tbe E<nlc of tl1e • 
C:clcbratcd \l'aiunrigJ.t Ale 
llauufacturcd al Pittsburgh. Pa., which i,z 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sol<l 
by the han-el uud Lwlfbnrrd. Dca]erssup-
plled ou lilJeral terms. ~lny 16, lSiS-ly 
them. They ate it like hungry wolves 
Rnu recovered. afterward I gave the rem-
eJy to several neighbors, and always with 
i!'""l rp,ult.s, an l in Cnss Co., Ill ., whore I 
th••n re,icled, it ua, become the establish-
orl r,,,oedy, one large breeder eYe11 being 
aP.!u,to,ued to ,laugbto,· a beef and throw 
the carcass Into hi; feed-lot when bis 
!, .. ;;, nre nttncked.-Holper. 
- ----------How to Curo Scratches in Horses. 
Tb. pt,nd111ccu1of\be 1eu,, 3ftth \M119Uld 111 P"'"-: 1-· 11:1 
E~po,• of Mormon1■m anJ Polya:amy. A Wo• 
man'• Story told tn full. lntroduei:fou by John B. Coua:h •od Mra. Livermore. Era1u.i:,,,, ,-.1,h newly 
200 ITlastratlons. Do DOI enr-ico •Ith I.DJ bool: "Dlil :rou h..-, 
IHD <ml' JUodr11t1nt Clrc11lan~:ho1'lnir I~ ~,n. Bnt (11!11 t1 
el~ DU8TIN, CILMAN ACO.,Clnclnnatl,O. 
l.dminiatrRtor•s Notice . 
,..r lIE u..ndersigned ha" been duly o ppoiutcd 
aml qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co. , 0., asAdminis.trator of John VaunauEdle, 
IO.Ce of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All 
Jleraons iudebted to saiU e!tate are reque!ted to 
make iwrnedjatc paylllent, au<l those having 
claims a.gnim:t the same will present thew <lu11 
pro red to the undersigned for allowance. 
Boot and Shoe Store. rdILLINERY & DRESS mAKING. 
brat cleanse the heels well from all 
dirt and other foreign matter with a strong 
•ude made by means of carbolic sosp aod 
wnr01 water. Tuia done, dry the parts 
well aud he careful to remove the 1oapy 
matter thor<>ughly from the •ore, in order 
to prrve11t the collection or dirt. Theo 
dr "4· tlw h~ ... 1-. with a otion composrd of 
t:,trh ,!i•· arid, ,,nt> p:lrl; colrl waler, fortv 
p,rt-i thrPe rime .. R. day In one quarte", 
ot ;,n'hnur afln u■ing thf' lotion, rttb O\·er 
th1· 1l•s a 1-'<l "4Utlttce with glycer1ne, and 
l,:p,•p 1 h.,. par,~ supple with i_t. G_ivo him. 
IHix ,1 iu I, j,. ff'e<i of grn.10, night and 
rnn,nin?.?. ont> nnd a half ounce■ _or liqu~r 
ar"'l('1111·1Lli"4 Pach tirne, nnil contmue tb1,-
tr.-at1nF-11t for R time Kl'ter his heel~ have 
drie<l up.-forf Field 11nd Farm. 
WANTED Agents for tuc best sc!Jin~ Stationery Packages in tho world. lt 
contains 15 shcet-o: of paper, 15 Euvelopes, gol-
deu Pen, Pen-holder, Pencil, Patent Yal'd 
!,leasurc, aud a. piece of Jewelry. Siugle p.:iok-
age, witu pair of elegant Gold Stone Slee~• 
Buttons, post vaiJ.. 25 cents, [j f<,r$l.00. Th19 
pa.ckaisc has been c.xKm1 1led 01 the pnbli .. her of 
1Hlc ~It. Vernon BANNt-.:H, aml f4,uud as repre• 
s ·nted -wnrth the mnriey. \Vatchcg given 
a. .vay to all \genti:;, f'ircu1n.rs fr ,!C. 
ll[UDE& CO, 7G5 Broad1rny, New Yorlr, 
Misso11ri Ho:use, 
\l'El,LS\'11, LE, ORIO, 
R B. MERCER, Proprietor, 
LEVI l'.\DEL Y 
apl-1-w3 Admlnislrat~r. 
ldmluh,trntor'" l'Votlcc. 
T TIF, under~ignt>d ha!!i been rluly a~point• ed and qualified by the Probn.teCourtof 
Kuox County, ·Ohio, as Arlministrator of 
of the F..11tnte of Alonzo Gardner, deceas• 
ed · also the estate of Mary Gardner, late o! 
Kn~x County, Ohio, deceased. All per-
sons indebtc<l to said estate a re request• 
ed to make immediate payment, and those 
ho.ving claims ag:i.im,t the !lame will present 
them rluly proved to th,{ anrleTRiJrnPd ror 
nllowanee. .JOUN STROUSE, 
np7-w:1 Administrntor. 
I.ibera~s of Ex-
cbangeforSocond·hand 
M~rnes of ovary dos,. 
cription. 
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHiOl'IS. 
TbeBeat Patterns made. Sentl 5(.l:I, tor Catalo;;1-1C". 
Address DOJ.!tS'l'IC SEWIN(i MAClinTE CO. 
AG5..113 '7.&.MED. ~ l\i·EW YORK. 
~EW OMNIBUS LINE. 
IIA VING bought the Omnibuse, lately owned by Mr. Bennet1 and·Mr 8A.nder 
son, I am l"tW.<ly to answer a11 cans f<'r t&"ing 
pn.ssen.s;en- to and from the Railroad· and vill 
also carry persons to and from Pic•Niuiu the 
country . Orders lef1 at the Bergin Houae ~il 
he prompiy attenc,ed to, M. J, S&AJ.TS, 
I 
Ang,9,yl. 
JAMES UUTCHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citizeuts of Kuo% county tlJat he hes moved iuto his ELE-
GANT NEW STORE P.OO.ll, on :Maiu street, 
oppo~ite the Commercin.1 Uouse, where he ha.a 
ou hand n full line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
suiteJ to all conditiom, and all seasone. Pf\.r• 
ticular attention given to CUSTOM \VORK. 
Rv ,toing gooil work n.uci givin~ promnt at• 
te.ntior to hu!-1ineS$, I hope to receive a liberol 
•he.reot publ.ie patronage. 
Ji\ ~!Eel HUTCHINSON. 
Ml. Vernon, April 17. H74 . 
1'IlSS ELLA DAVIDSON 
"'IXTISHES to nunouuce to the ladies of )[t 
ff V~rnon aut.l ,,icinitv that i,;lie hns t;Lk 11 
t.he store roolll 011 Ganibi~r strcC't, Jjr:,,t door 
west of !bin, where she hai; opened n choice 
nn~ elegaut stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goode, 
Of the la.test nnd most faJ.1hionahJe ~tylefl. T nm 
ill-:n agent 101 Knox county for Ilic nnmP~tie 
PnpC'r Patterns for c·utlint.? nll lcillfi"'of nrct-~c·A. 
'l'he pntrotrn1?P of the pnh\i(' i<:: !':n]icit(><l 
April JG, t8iiJ . ELLA DAVTD~c,:N. I 
~77 A WEEK •n1&ranteecl to Acmts EVF.R\' '-01,l>IF.R who i, partially 
"IP \lalc l\nrt b"ama le in tbei r lora.Jitv 11isnhled, from ,vounde or disr(lse, <'an gfi\t 
Tennso.nd outfit free. A.ddre1's P. 0. \' lf'K n. pcn!lion by ,nitins to Joas- KTlutPATnTeJ.., 
ERY &: CO,,August~, lh. • C'nmbrid~e, o. 
IN MOUNT VERKON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NEVT FEATURE! 
Having completer] au addition to our store room, we h:we the ouly room 
in the city devoted cxclusi\·ely to 
and Valises! 
lie"' Y ou " ·ill find our stock much the lnrgc,t, nud d~cidedly th e lowest. 
W. F. B ALDWIN, 
}lonnt Yernou, Ohio 1 DeceruUcr 10, 18i5. 
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DRUGGISTS 
rrra(le Palace Buil,Ung, 
MT. VERNON, 0 
lit. Vernon, 0., llay 8, l Si·J. "' ,. 
[HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
4DEALRCS lN 
Italian and American Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
MONUIVI ENTS 
King's Old Stand. 
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IMPORTANT 
ANNOUN~EMENT 
'f I I E BA ] N El{ 
ll.\!:i .lll()l T-
DOUBLE T HE CIRCULATION 
-OF-
INY P~P[R IN TH( COUNTY 
J f JS TllE1tlffO1tE 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEnlUM 
Tll rtOUOH WH!Cll 
ADVER11 ISERS 
C.\K COMMUN ICATE 
WITH THE PUBLIC. 
SllE llll'F'S SA.LE, 
C. Mt. V. & c. n. n. C'o .,} 
,·s. Kno, Corn. PJcns. A PBCIALTY. All ki11<lsofBuildiug Work. George IV, Butlcrctnl. 
N . B. \\"c d,, our own imporliug of ~cotch 
Grani lt•:rnd huy our }.larhl<'r.t quarries mak• 
ing a. :-;:1Yiug ol from JO to 20 per ccut. 
Shop ancl Sale Rooui corner· of Iflr;h and 
Jfulbcrry Street. 
lJY VlUTUE of a ,C'n<li i i-;')lH•d out of the l Court of L'o111mo11 Pleas ul' Kuox couu-
ty, Ohio, and to mo 1lir('tlcd, J wiJl offer 
for ~a.Jc at the door of the ourt IJouso jn 
Knox ro11 nly, on 
,llo11da!J, Jfuy 15th, l 'iG, 
"t 1 O'(•lock P. AL, Oflilnid <lay, the fo] lo" illb 
d,•:-rrib(X) londs nud te11uncnts 10-wit: )foy 2I, l h~j_, __ ___ ____ __ 'J'h() .E:tl:tt, quurt r of the N. 1'~. 11unrter anU 
1heEo th•l f or the We,tlrnlfof Section n, 
Towuship 7 oud Hnuge l0, U.S. :IJ. lnuus , in 
Kuox County I Ohio, eslhuate<l to contaiu 80¼ 
ueret1. Also, a. 1>1nall tm<'L in the fir~t quu.rter 
CHI LDS, GROFF & CO. 
[Sl"CC'l:-SO llS TO 0 .. \, CIIJLDS &"CO.] ofTowuship G nud llani;o 10, described ns fol-
. I lowt1: '01Lmencing llt a 1,oint 011 a liJJe br· 
~.\Sl'FACTuu:11H oir t"el'n Townsh_i11s O and 7, 0111' huudrcd pole~ 
I E&SL from the N. ,v. con,crof tou111,.hip (i, and BOOT 0. SHOES runniug South 20 " '· -rn P"ks to tho North ~ , bank of Owl Creek; thcuce South 37 ° W. up 
~l\id North lrnnk 20 polefl; 1hcuce S. 12° \V. 
-AND- 1 40 pole•; theuce South 5~0 w. ao poles to ~ 
cnrner; theuco N. :.! 0 E. n:J 35-100 poles lo th e 
North Line of To, ... ·nflhip t'j; thcn<.'c l:;a.~t 01 37• 
lOO po1<'s to the plnl'o of b1.·giu11i11g, <!Stimt1.led 
to cont :U11 ~.; J.nd Ji.tOO ncn·l4 u1orc or 1ef'l8. 
n,· UOl,ESAJ,F. DE,~1.EICS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 1_1 3 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, IO. 
.\LH), 
Westen1 RnlJlJer Agency 
A rL LL LIKE ALL STYLI:$ 
Uubb r nuots uucl Sho~s. 
\LU".lYS ON 11.\ND. 
The atleutiClu ofJcalcn~ isiuvHcd to our 
STOCK OF GOODS 
Now in istorl' n111l 11:i.i)y nrrh·iug-mado forour 
\\'e::;tcru lrnde, aud also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
IfiBns' Calf, Ki11 and Sto[a Boots 
Plow S/w('S rrnd Tlni!,',ms, and 
~\)IJlraierd nt lHt 1.h:n!riheil tnu·t nt..$1,!itifl.OO. 
11 2,1 11 u $1,:!ti~.!i0 
1' nus of Snlc-('ni-lJ. 
JOHN M, ,\Jl\l::iTHONO , 
hC'rHl' JC C. O. 
CnoJwr ll,;. Crikhfidd .. 1,;. tir,tlrnrn, ... \ttoru~ys 
for l'l 'fl~. npt I\\J$l2. 
1,£&.t..L ~O'l 'UlE. 
W IJ,J,[All F. )Je)I.U!ON wl,o,c rc,i-dt•occ i unkno\\ 11 i~ notHh.·•l thnt, ~ln.ry 
e. Mc~lahou. di,I on the ltith Jf\y of l"cbruury, 
A.. Jl ., 1:..;11, file li<'r petition in tho '> flicc of 
the Clerk oftlw Court of('ummou Plen'i wit h• 
in nuU for the i.:ounty of J"l'.:110). uud StAtt.• of 
Ohio. chnrging tl.J IJ 1>o itl William F. ll<•~f lLhon 
with n,lultcry "Hh 011c Mary Traer, a111l nsk. 
ing that ~J1c mlly be div<'rcc.J from 1t1tid \Vil-
liam lt .• \lcMaho11 nn<l tha.L n•a~onnhlc nl io10uy 
Ue nllowcd lier, which pt.:li li •lll will blatnl for 
hearing at the Ut·xt. lcrm of ,-:nid Courl. 
DateJ toi, lltli d:ty of A)'ril, A. ll., !Sili , 
~IAln' b. iJc~!AllON, 
opHw1J] By \V. {', 'oopcr, her Att'y. 
.UEXIc.Y STOYJ,E, 
STONE CVTTER, 
East End of Burgess St., 
,[OUNT VEltNON. OHIO. 
• LI. WORK iu Stono, oueh •• Winrlow 
Womens', rlii~S(;"" .ar. d Children■' . .c· Cftps . S ills, lluildiug ontl Jh.nge Stone 
nrompth· cx<>ru ted. Jan23·1JS 
f"'alf Po ,~b s,11•• l . '"· 
111 ,.,,,.ln,r, l,nnd-~11fl.dt ,, ttd tcarr"hlt I 
\fur<'h ~~. lt--7~-1 v 
Agc11f• Wa,1/rd! 1,/nfnl, ,\· J)ip/01,ws .A.trnr· 
c/frl /r,r 1/n{mnn'tt N,w 
PIC1.'0HIAL DJRLES. 
,fil ~ to q~o p~•rday at horn_., Sample 1,~00i ll u ... trAtion1. A,lJr'"e,:11 ft>r Rcwclrcular.t 
• 0 $1 fr~e. STIX~OX 4C'O.,Por tland, )le I \, .T. rror,,[ \X & Co., ~10 .\rel, ,t., Ph!!•. 
